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MIDDLEMAN PUSHING UP FAMILY GROCERY BILL

[.WASHINGTON (AP) -  
'While high farm prices 
accounted for most of last 

j year’s gain in retail food 
prices, so far this year it has 

‘.been the middleman who 
.pushed up the family 
• grocery bill, new govern
ment figures show.
« In a related development, 

-Ihe Labor Department said 
today that wholesale price 
increases in October ranged 
across virtually the entire 
economy.
>  • RETAIL LEVEL

Over-all, wholesale price 
'increases—which normally 
are reflected quickly at the 
rietail level—were a

seasonullv adjusted 22.6 per 
cent higher than a year 
earlier, the biggest 12-month 
increase since a 28.5 per cent 
increase in the 12 months 
ending in June of 1947. 
Sharply higher prices for 
food and 1975 automobiles 
contributed to a 2.3 per cent 
surge in wholesale prices in 
October.

MARKET BASKET
Consumer foods increased 

4 per cent in October at 
wholesale, farm products 
were up 2.6 per cent, 
processed foods and feeds 
rose 3.2 per cent, and in
dustrial prices climbed 1.1 
percent.

The middleman’9 growing 
share of the family grocery 
bill was reflected in figures 
for a statistical market 
basket of farm-produced 
food. During the first nine 
months of this year, the 
market basket cost an an
nual rate of $197 more than it 
did for all of 1973, the 
Agriculture D epartm ent 
said Wednesday.

Middlemen accounted for 
$166 — about 84 per cent — of 
the increase while the share 
going to farmers went up $31 
on an annual basis in the first 
three quarters.

In other economic 
developments, the Federal

Reserve Board moved to 
pump more money into the 
nation’s economy for the 
Christmas shopping season 
and Interior Secretary 
Rogers C. B. Morton resur
rected the proposal to raise 
gasoline taxes to provide 
additional revenues and 
encourage fuel conservation.

INF1.ATION

And President and Mrs. 
Ford simed a consumer 
pledge that the President 
said he hopes will be part of 
*̂ a concerted mass effort to 
stop inflation.”

Agriculture Department 
experts said the average

P r i c e s  S o a r i n g
moved to market basket retail cost rmimarket basket retail cost 

during the first three 
quarters of 1974 was $1,734 
annually. Of that, mid
dlemen got $1,003 while 
farmers received 8731

In 1973, which experienced 
soaring farm prices and 
federal price curbs on 
wholesalers and retailers in 
much of the year, the food 
basket cost $1,537, including 
$837 for middlemen and $700 
for farmers.

Officials said the 1973 
market basket cost was up 
$266 from 1972 and that the 
farm share accounted for 
$176 — about 78 per cent — of 
the increase.

But now the situation has 
been reversed, with mid
dleman margins comprising 
most of the 1974 consumer 
food price gains, according 
toUSDA.

FARM SHARE

FORD READY TO BET

Inflation Will 
Be Cooled

(A P W IR EPH O TO )

t NAME’S A REAL BELLRINGER — Mrs. Sarah T. Shore of Philadelohia received a 
i the Penhsyl

that she cannot be listed in telephone book by her adopted religious name.
letter Wednesday from the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission advising her*

Zaphaniahaza Sebastian Klinghoffermandeilfieldson, III. Letter was addressed to her 
longer name. Because of this and because last week she received a letter, also ad- 
drfssed to her longer name, inviting her to a Bell Telephone Company shareholders 
meeting, she plans to appeal the commission’s decision.

Coal Negotiators 
Tentatively Agree

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
President Ford said today he 
will call on Americans in the 
weeks and months ahead to 
sacrifice for the national 
good, but he predicted 
“ inflation will be cooled.”

“There will be an upturn in 
the nation’s economic pat
terns despite some economic 
weakness — recession — 
business fallback — call it 
what you will,”  the 
President promised in a 
speech prepared for the 
National Association of 
Realtors.

“In fact, here in Las Vegas 
where it’s legal. I’ll even bet 
on it,” the President said.

San Antonio 
Light Employe 
Raped, Slain

SAN ANToNIO (AP) — 
CyMhia Kettinger, 19, a 
classified advertising em
ploye of the San Antonio 
Light, was raped and killed 
Wednesday night across the 
street from the

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The 38-member bargaining 
council of the United Mine 
Workers prepared to vote 
today on a tentative contract 
settlement that c(xild end the 
nationwide coal strike before 
Thanksgiving.

The council must approve 
the pact before it can be 
submitted to the union’s 
120,000 members for 
ratification or rejection. 
UMW President Arnold 
Miller predicted that the 
package, which contains 
hefty wage and benefit in
creases, would be approved. 
However, initial reaction 
today to the proposal from 
raok-and-file miners ap
peared cautious.

Negotiators for the 
striking union and the coal 
industry reached the ten
tative settlement on Wed

nesday alter two months of 
bargaining.

IDLE 20,000
Meanwhile, the three-day- 

old strike that has idled 
about 20,000 workers in the 
steel and railroad industries 
continued. Union officials 
said the ratification process 
is expected to take 10 days.

The union’s bargaining 
council, which was sent back 
to the coal fields when 
contract talks appeared 
deadlocked, was summoned 
back to Washington by 
Miller. A union sp^esm an 
said the council would meet 
at the union’s national 
headquarters here later 
today to hear Miller and 
other union officials explain 
the proposed contract, and to 
vote on it.

“ It’s a very good set

tlement — one I think I can 
sell to the membership,” 
Miller said in announcing the 
package Wednesday. He said 
it would “eradicate some of 
the gross inequities that 
have existed for years.”

Under the tentative settle
ment. miners would receive 
wage increases of 9 per cent 
the first year and 3 per cent 
in each of the next two years. 
In addition, th ^  would get 
cost-ol-living increases in 
the second and third year. 
Miners now earn between $42 
and $50 a day.

The contract also 
^aran tees  sick leave for the 
first time, and an increase in 
pensions from the present 
$150 a month to $250 at the 
end of the contract.

le newspaper
plant.

Officers said Miss Ket
tinger lived in the YWCA 
across the street from the 
newspaper and had returned 
to the YWCA late Wednesday 
night with her mother’s car.

Police said she had picked 
up her mother’s car in an
ticipation of a city bus strike.

Police said the young 
woman was accosted in the 
YWCA parking lot by a man 
who forced her into another 
parked car where she was 
raped and beaten with a 
blunt instrum ent. Miss 
Kettinger was dead on ar
rival at a hospital

Police saief the rapist took 
her car but abandon^ it. ^

FREEZE?
Another light freeze 

possible tonight. High 
today, mid SOs. l>ow 
ton i^ t, near 32. High 
Friday, near 60. 
E asterly  to nor
theasterly wind 5-15 
miles per hour this 
afternoon. Light and 
variable tonight.

V o Not Let The Olive Branch Fall From My Hand'

Offers Peace Or Bullets

r  I

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 
(AP) — Lebanon’s Christian 
president today follows 
YAsir Arafat to the podium 
of * the United Nations 
QdMral Assembly to carry 
0(1 'the Arab campaign to 
rrjriace Israel with a 
I^lestinian nation. 
iP r e s id e n t  S u le im a n  

FWihjieh, a moderate whose 
ngiton is half Christian and 
taglf Moslem, was designated 
bv the Arab League to speak 
f «  it to the Assembly. 
A r a f a t ’s P a le s t in e  
liberation Organization has 
itk headquarters in Beirut. 
U)6 Lebanese capital.

»^rafat opened the 
a H e m b ly ’s tw o -w eek  
f^deatine debate on Wed- 
napday with a caU for crea- 
tmf ik a secular state for 
M ^lem s, Jews and 
Christians that would take in 
•It .of Palestine, including
l<Mei

CAPTURED

Arab summit con- 
f#*€nce in Rabat, Morocco, 

month called for the 
cafatlon o( a Palestinian

state on the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip, both captured by 
Israel in the 1967 Arab- 
Israeli war. But afte r 
Arafat’s 90-minute speech, 
Israeli Ambassador Yosef 
Tekoah told the assembly 
Israel will never allow the 
PLO to establish its 
authority in any part of 
Palestine.

The burly. 44-year-old 
guerrilla chief urged 
Americans and Jews 
everywhere to turn their 
backs on Israel. Zionist 
ideology and the leaders of 
Israel offer only “perpetual 
bloodshed, endless war and 
continuous servitude,” he 
declared.

NO TERRORIST
"1 have come bearing an 

olive branch and a fre^om  
fighter’s gun.” Arafat 
declared, not let the
olive branch fall from my 
hand.”

Arafat told the assembly: 
“When we speak of our com
mon hopes for the Palestine 
of tomorrow, we Include in

our perspective Jews now 
living in Palestine who 
choose to five with us there in 
peace and without 
discrimination ... “ I am no 
te rro rist. I believe a 
democratic state should 
exist on this land.”

I s r a e l ’s d e le g a t io n  
boycotted Arafat’s speech, 
while the Arabs, Chinese and 
Cubans walked out during 
Tekoah’s reply.

Tekoah said the PLO’s 
members were “ murderers 
who have come to the 
General Assembly certain 
that it would do their bid
ding.”

“They have no place in 
international diplomatic 
efforts. Israel shall see to it 
that they have no place in 
them. Israel will pursue the 
PLO murderers until justice 
is meted out to them. It will 
continue to take action 
against their organization 
and against their bases until 
a definitive end is put to their 
atrocities.”

HRSTTIME
Arafat’s speech was the 

first in the htatory of the

assembly by someone who 
was not a representative of a 
recognized government. The 
assembly’s Arab president. 
Foreign Minister Abdelaziz 
Bouteflika, ordered the 
courtesies normally ac
corded only chiefs of state or 
prime ministers, including 
the U.N. chief of protocol to 
escort him to ana from the 
rostrum and a chair there for 
him.

About two-thirds of the 
delegations stood and ap
plauded enthusiasticallv 
when Arafat entered the hall 
and a fte r he finished 
speaking. 'The U.S. dele
g a t io n ,  in c lu d in g  
Ambassador John A. ScaTi 
and Sen. Stuard Symington, 
D-Mo., and Charles H. 
Percy, R-IIL, sat (|uietly 
throughout.

Seal! boycotted anboycotted
Egyptian rec^ tion  for the 
PLO delegates W ednesd^ 
night to show the U.S.

svernment’s displeasure 
Both with Arafat’s speech 
and the unprecedented 
treatment given him.

The public was barred

average of 41 cents from 
each consumer food dollar. 
Although that was up one 
penny from the second 
quarter, it was eight cents 
below their share in July- 
September, 1973.

up the prices of items al
ready on the shelf.

BULLETIN
As a result of the decline in M ean w h ile , the

the farm share of the market Agriculture D epartm ent 
basket — a theoretical in- said it had re je c ts  at least
dicator based on a vear’s 
food requirements for a 
household of 3.2 persons — 
the farmer’s portion of each 
consumer food dollar has

temporarily a plan to boost 
minimum milk prices

Saranteed to farmers in 
leral marketing order 

areas.
gradually slipped from the dustry spokesmen agreeu 
peak in mid-1973. that shoppers save only

In the third quarter, USDA pennies a week when 
said, farmers received an supermarkets stop marking

WA8KOM, Tex. (AP) 
— Sheriffs deputies 
chased three men 
Thursday wanted in the 
holdup of the Pioneer 
Bank and Trust Co. at 
Shreveport, La.

Officers said the trio, 
at least one armed with 
a sawed off shotgun, all 
wearing ski m a»s and 
Army fatigues, fled east 
on Interstate 20 after the 
robbery.

Ford said that he and Ck>n- 
gress must reduce federal 
spending and increase tax 
revenues and “all of us must 
save energy, so that we will 
import less high priced 
foreign oil.”

But, while he wants Uncle 
Sam to “slim down to what I 
consider fighting trim for the 
battle ahead of us,” Ford 
said this does not mean that 
the noose should be tightened 
on vital industries such as 
the housing industry.

He told me realtors he sees 
“hopeful signs” of more 
mortgage credit on easier 
terms for the hard-pressed 
housing industry, which he 
said was suffering more 
from inflation than most 
others.

And he announced that 
effective today, the gover
nment will make available 
Up to $300 million for mbrt-

e;ds on existing homes to 
ip both buvers and sellers. 

He said the funds 
represent 10 per cent of the 
$3 billion authorized under 
the new Home Purchase 
Assistance Act, which 
provides mortgage aid for 
the purchase of new, single 
family homes.

Foi^ estimated the money 
in the law could mean up to 
100,000 new homes for 
Americans with mortgage 
money they can afford. Now 
he wants to make sure 
there’s m ortage  aid for 
buying existing homes as 
well.

Ford planned to fly to 
Phoenix later today and 
answ er questions at a 
national convention of the 
Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma I>elta 
CTii.

Temperature 
Drops To 30

The first fall freeze came 
at 4 ;30 a.m. to d ^  at the U.S. 
Big Spring Experim ent 
Station.

Bv 7 a.m., temperature 
ha<i dropped two more 
degrees to 30, probably 
killing cotton in spots, 
Donald W. (Bill) Fryrear, 
location leader at the station 
said.

But he added,“We need to 
really get below 30 for three 
or four hours to really be 
effective in killing cotton.”

(A P W IR ER H O TO I

AMERICAN PRIEST ARRESTED South Korean riot police arrest Vicar General 
James Sinnott as he took part in a demonstration in Seoul today to demand the r ^ a s e  
of three political prisoners who took part in antigovemment activities earlier in the 
year. Sinnott, 45, of Brooklyn, N.Y., was arrestea with three other Koreans who took 
part in the demonstration.

MORMON MISSIONARIES

Parts Of Bodies Found 
Near Suspect's Home

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) -  
Police say parts of the bodies 
of two Mormon missionaries 
have been found near the 
mobile home of Robert 
Elmer Kleasen, 42. and 
Kleasen has been charged 
with capital murder.

Gary Smith Darley, 20, of 
Simi V all^ , Calif., and 
Mark J . Fischer, 19, of 
Milwaukee, Wis., vanished 
on the afternoon (rf Oct. 28, a 
few hours before their 
regular Monday evening 
meal with Kleasen. Kleasen 
told police they never 
showed up.

ACT OF ROBBERY
“ No, we don’t have any 

bodies. We have body par
ts.” Police Chief Bob Miles 
said in answer to a question 
Wednesday at a news con
ference. The slavings oc
curred “during the act of 
robbery,” he said.

Kleasen was charged 
Wednesday before a justice 
of the ^ a c e  by Texas 
Ranger Wallace Spillar. 
Bond was set at $100,(X)0.

Kleasen’s mobile home, 
which police say was stolen, 
was behind the Austin tax
idermist Studio in the rugged 
hill country west of Austin.

The missionaries’ car was 
found stripped of its tires and 
wheels on a parking lot of an 
apartment complex Nov. 4.

Kleasen was arrested Nov. 5 
on a charge of violating a 
federal firearms regulation. 
Un Nov. 6, tires matching the 
description of those taken 
from the car were found in a 
shed near Kleasen’s mobile 
home.

TALKS A LOT
A bloody watch and a 

bullet pierced nam e tag 
which Darley wore over his 
heart also were found at the 
home.

Nearly 1,000 Mormons 
from South Texas helped 
police search more than 200 
miles of highway right of 
way on Nov. 9. The night 
before the search, Amos 
Wright, state Resident of the 
church, told The Associated 
Press; “This man talks a lot, 
and some of his talk is pretty 
gruesome—about chopping 
people up and this sort of 
thing.” Kleasen was a 
member of the Mormon 
church here.

Each of the mothers of the 
missionaries visited with 
Kleasen in his jail cell, but he 
denied knowl^ge of where 
their sons were.

The body parts “were 
located near Kleasen’s 
trailer” Tuesday, the police 
chief said. He declinra to 
elaborate but said the parts 
had been positively iden
tified as belonging to the

missionaries.
Kleasen was committed 

earlier Wednesday to a 
federal hospital in 
Springfield, Mo., for a 90-day 
psychiatric examination. 
State authorities will not get 
him until after the federal 
charge has been disposed of.

Kleasen allegedly swore 
falsely that he was not under 
an indictment for a major 
crime when he bought a .22- 
caliber rifle in August.

I’he Wayne County, N.Y., 
grand jury indicted him on a 
charge of felony assault in
1971. He left New York 
before his scheduled trial in
1972, and a $2,500 bond was 
forfeited.

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
denied New York’s ex
tradition request last June 
on the recommendation of 
Secretary of State Mark 
White. White said his 
reading of the entire case 
convinced him Kleasen 
would not get justice in New 
York. It looked like a case of 
vengeance to him, he said.

A charge of “ theft of one 
head of buffalo” was filed 
against Kleasen in 1973 but 
was later dismissed. He 
denied an allegation he killed 
the buffalo on the ranch of 
A.W. Moursund, financial 
confidant of the late 
President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

from U.N. headquarters to 
protect Arafat from Jewish 
extremists, but about 200 
demonstrators waved Israeli 
flags outside the U.N. gates. 
The New York Police 
Department met threats by 
the militant Jewish Defense 
l.«ague with an unusually 
heavy security screen 
costing between $100,000 and 
$200,000 a day, and there 
were only minor street 
clashes Wednesday between 
supporters of the PLO and 
theJDL.

About 1,000 persons at
tended the Egyptian 
reception, a t which Arafat 
spent two hours, standing in 
the receiving line and 
shaking hands.

One foreign ^ i c y  expert 
said the over-all character of 
Arafat’s visit had fueled the 
drive by Israel’s supporters 
to portray the Palestinians 
as te rro rists  bent on 
destroying the Jewish state.

Two hours after Arafat 
spoke, guerrillas fired 
rockets into two Israeli 
towns near the Lebanese 
border.

lA R W IR B R H O TO )

PROS AND CONS — DemonstraUons were held ouUide the United Nations in New
ilia leader YMir Arafat 

i she Joins pro- 
ional Arab head

dress, flaslisi the “ V” sign Massivejwlice security kept the hostile factions spart.

PROS AND CONS — uemonstrsuons were n«a ouuioe ui« uraiw  
York Wednesday in favor and against thesppearance of aierrilla lea< 
before the General Assembly. A young girl clutches an Israeli flag i 
Israeli demonstrators. A Palestinian supporter, garbed in tradiUc
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and only mlllbr incidents were repor
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ID S
the precipitation and temperature forecast for the next 
30 days, according to the National Weather Service.

Musical Group Appears 
At Church' Here Twice

“'I'he Watch Co..” a trio of 
young Christian workers 
who combine music and 
words in a dynamic 
ministry, will be at First 
Baptist Church this 
weekend.

This will begin with a
Mexican supper for junior 
and senior nigh school and
college students Friday 6:30 
p.m. and climax Sunday with 
the church’s Celebration 
Day. One of the objectives of 
Celebration Day iŝ  800 in 
Sunday School.

John Thomas, who is the 
son ol Kev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Thomas ol Airport Baptist, 
was chosen by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
as one ol its encounter 
evangelists in 1972. He also is 
a budding young author.
Sherry Thomas is an ex
ceptional singer with a

gentle style, singing hymns 
and contemporary songs. 
Sam Taylor is a creative and 
imaginative musician who 
has achieved a considerable 
record as composer and
creator of unusual sounds.

All students m tne 
secondary and college level 
are invited to share in the 
supper preceding the Big 
Spring-San Angelo football 
game, but they should call 
the church office (7-8223) to 
disclose plans to attend in 
order that there be ample 
food.

After the football game, 
there will be a time of 
fellowship back at the 
church.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. there 
will be a youth and adult 
rally, and then Sunday the 
Watch Co. will appear at 
both morning and evening 
worship services.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Attorneys for two con
demned men have told the 
State Court of Criminal 
Appeals that Texas’ new 
death penalty law should be 
held unconstitutional be
cause it allows too much lee
way for jurors’ emotions and 
prejudices.
• The hearing Wednesday 
was on the first legal 
challenge to the law that was 
passed m 1973 after the U S. 
Supreme Court struck!' down 
the previous Texas capital 
punishment statute.

A federal appeal is likely if 
the state’s court of last 
resort for criminal cases 
upholds the new law.

“The statute allows a jury 
discretion to assess death in 
one case and life in another 
with no difference in the 
facts,” said Dallas lawyer 
Howard Wilson. He 
represents William David 
Hovila, sentenced to death in 
the robbery murder of attor
ney Henry J. McCluskey in 
1973.

The Supreme Court struck 
down the old death penalty 
law because it gave juries 
too much life or death 
discretion. Some justices 
noted that the rich and the 
white stood a smaller chance 
of being executed than the 
poor and the black.

Under the 1973 law, death 
is mandatory for certain 
categories of murder if a 
jury finds a killing was 
unprovoked and deliberate 
and there is a probability the 
defendant "would commit 
criminal acts of violence that 
would constitute a con
tinuing threat to society.” 
The categories include 
murder of peace officers, 
murder for hire and killings 
committed in the course of 
robberies, rapes or kid- 
napings.

Timothy Ann Sloan, of 
Warren Burnett’s law firm in 
Odessa, argued against the 
law as a “friend of the 
court.”

She said the law violated 
the Texas Constitution on a 
technical ground by not 
disclosing its true nature in 
its caption. She said the 
caption merely says the law

Bid To Smoke Out Thugs
i f i

, WASHINGTON (AP) — 
'I’he government is launching 
a year-long effort to smoke 
nut thousands of crooks 
hiding behind false iden
tification papers.

Atty. Gen. William B. 
Saxhe was to announce the 
project at a meeting tcxiay of 
about 60 government of
ficials and private citizens. 
He has appointed them to a 
committee to determine the 
sc-ope ol the problem and 
develop recommendations 
lor le(k‘ral. state and local 
governments.

Saxbe has called the use of

News Stories
Beat Barnes?

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.(AP) 
— Former Texas Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, reiterating that 
he has no future political 
ambitions, says that his 1972 
Democratic gubernatorial 
primary bid failed partly 
because of news stories 
linking him to the Sharp- 
stown Bank scandal.

“Due to the competitive 
pressure in the wake of the 
Sharpstown fiasco, facts 
sometimes were not 
checked,” Barnes told the 
annual editorial seminar of 
the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association.

Barnes said some stories 
were by “reporters who 
didn’t have the background 
to write some of lliese 
f in a n c ia l ly  co m p lex  
stories.”

•I} '  / / / /  /iV  l i t
fake identification papers a 
substantial and growing 
p ro b lem  c o n tr ib u t in g  
significantly to the nation’s 
rising crime rate.

Justice Department of
ficials say all sorts of crooks 
avoid detection and often 
perpetrate lucrative frauck 
th rou^  the use of false birth 
c e r t i f i c a te s ,  d r iv e r ’s 
licenses, passports, credit 
cards and other identifying 
papers.

Those documents have be
come relatively easy to 
obtain, the of ficials believe.

The scheme typically 
begins at a state or local 
bureau of vital statistics, 
said David Muchow, the 
department attorney who 
has coordinated the com
mittee’s formation.

“The individual starts by 
obtaining someone else's 
birth certificate, and he uses

that to get a driver’s license. 
Social Security card and 
other identification,” he said 
in an interview.

The schemer usually tries 
to get the birth certificate of 
a dead person, making it 
easier to get the other papers 
and carry out transactions in 
that name. By im
personating a living in
dividual, the schemer would 
risk being discovered when 
his own transactions crossed 
Ihe path of the individual 
being impersonated.

Getting the birth cer
tificate is fairly easy 
because few if any state and 
local record-keepers match 
death notices with birth 
records. Muchow said.

But the attorney said no 
one really knows the scope of 
the practice and finding out 
will be the committee’s first 
chore.
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changes the penalty tor 
murder while thie statute ac
tually sets out a new penal 
offense, capital murder.

Asst. Dist. Atty. W.T. 
Westiftoreland Jr. of Dallas 
defended the law, saying no 
new crime had been created 
and no discretion had been 
given juries in violation of 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
standard.

“The state’s position is 
that murder is murder, that

the offense is murder.that 
the punishment under cir
cumstances changes that 
offense to capital murder, 
but it does not change the 
offense itself,” West
moreland said.

He said death is man
datory is a jury answers yes 
to the three questions of 
deliberateness, lack of 
provocation by the victim 
and the defendant’s probable 
threat to society if allowed to 
live.

DOUBLE PENSIONS
Coal Pact
Highlights

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Here are the highlights of the 
tentative three-year coal 
contract proposed Wed
nesday night by industry and 
union negotiators.

WAGES — Miners would 
receive wage hikes of 9 per 
cent the first year and 3 per 
cent in each of the next two 
years. They would also 
receive, for the first time, 
quarterly cost-of-living 
raises pegged to increases in 
the government’s consumer 
price index, up to 8 per cent a 
year.

At current inflation rates, 
miners would be earning 
$57.28 to $65.66 a day after 
three years, compared to the 
current wages of $42 to $50 a 
day. Also, miners would 
receive an $80 one-time 
“inflation catch-up” bonus.

SICK LEAVE — Miners 
would receive five days sick 
leave. Currently there is no 
sick pay provision.

PENSIONS — Royalties 
paid by the industry into the 
miners’ pension fund would 
be nearly doubled, adding 
$900 million to the fund over

the contract period. Pen
sions for retired miners 
would be raised from the 
current $150 a month to $250 
a month at the end of this 
period.

VACATIONS — A 
graduated vacation would 
start at the seventh year, 
with an additional day over 
two weeks’ vacation for each 
succeeding year up to 13 
additional days at the 19th 
year. The extra vacation 
days now begin at the 10th
year.

HOLIDAYS — There 
would be an additional 
holiday before Christmas in 
honor of Joseph A. 
Yablonski, the slain insur
gent union leader.

SAFETY — There would 
be guaranteed access to 
mines by UMW safety of
ficials and individual miners 
would have the right to with
draw from unsafe work 
places. The company would 
pay for safety training for 
union safety committeemen 
and for a full inspection of 
the mine four times a year.

“ If a jury finds all three 
questions “yes” , the punish
ment is death—mandatory.’ 
If a jury answers one 
question “no” , the punish
ment is life— mandatory. 
There is no discretion in the 
jury as to punishment,” 
Westmoreland said.

He said these findings are 
not made without any 
standards because they must 
be backed by evidence, and 
“ to be evidence at all, it has 
to be competent.”

The court also heard a 
challenge to the capital 
punishment law from at
torneys for Jerry Lane 
Jurek, sentenced to death in 
the abudetion murder of 10- 
year-old Wendy Adams, 
daughter of a Cuero 
policeman.

“The jury is asked to 
answer a question which no 
human mind can answer 
with any degree of cer
tainty,” when faced with the 
issue of what the defendant 
might do in the future, said 
Cuero lawyer E.T. Summers 
III.

Jim Vollers, state's at
torney before the court, said 
the very act for which the 
jury has convicted the 
defendant “could be used to 
show his future danger to 
society.”

“The discretion in the jury 
is in finding fact, not what 
the punishment should be,” 
Vollers said.

Wallets 99
c

(NO, HANDLING CHARGE)

Now Is Ttio TImo To 
Got Your Christmas Photos

)ON'T FORGET TO ASK

NlWCOMfR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:
M r s . J o y  

• o r t e n b e r r y
I  An Establishod 
I  Nowcomor Grooting 
I  Sorwico in o field 
I  where experience 
I  counts for results end 
I  sotisfoctiont 
i HOT Lloyd 263-2005
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GROUPS ($1.(X) ea. add. subject) 
NO AGE LIMIT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

AT THIS STORE

Highland Canter Mall 
Thurs. FrI. $at.

Nov. 1 4 — 15— 16 
9 a.m. — 7t30 p.m.
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HOT W ATER HEATER
\^\ ll',( ItH
; I'l I " '  '!' ( 3 B'lu it.i m
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Full
10 Year 
Guarantee!

SUPREME
GAS WATER HEATER

Full 
5 Year 
Guarantee!

A Demand-Augmentation control automatically increases 
burner input when the demand for hot water increases. 
Saves gas, gives more hot water, faster. Wood-tone 
styling. Natural or LP  Gas. G BT-10
e Glass lining resists rust & corrosion
•  Automatic thermostat controls
* Fiber-glass insulation

CUSTOM
GAS WATER HEATER
Glass lined. Budget priced, yet fam ily sized. Anode rod 
resists corrosion, assuies longer life. Easy to install. 
Choose Natural or LP Gas. GRT-5

40-GALLON
M ODEL 40-GALLON

MODEL

♦99.99
REG. *154.95

♦84.99
REG. *114.95

Not All Heaters Available In Butone

Prices Apply To Heoters In Stock

Over 30 Heoters In Stock

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
Hardware-Applkmces

113-119 Mdn  
267-526S

Furniture
110 Main 

267-2631
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Army Hopes Report Will mô ssIs 
C lose Books On My Lai ^

Norther Propels Cold 
Air Deep Into State

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Army's own in- 

.vestigation of the My Lai 
'.m assacre of possibly 347 
‘^Vietnamese civilians con- 
' -eludes it resulted primarily 
;.from orders given by some 
,'task force off icers.► *

The "P eers Report” 
released Wednesday says 
that no orders were given to 

;.kill everyone in MyXai but 
' ithat some of the GIs involved 
^thought that had b(wn im- 
; plicit in orders they were 
• given.
- Briefings by Lt. Col. Frank 
A. Barker, commander of 
the task force, and Capt.' 

[E rnest L. Medina 
^exaggerated intelligence 

[reports that My Lai was an 
[ -armed Viet Cong stronghold' 
‘ land that any one there would

be the enemy, the report 
says.

UTTLE DOUBT
The report said Medina’s 

orders to the platoons that 
committed the atrocities 
"left little or no doubt in the 
minds of a significant 
number of men in his 
company that all persons 
remaining in the My Lai 
area at the time of the 
combat assault were enemy 
and that C-Company’s 
mission was to destrov the 
enemy.” the report said.

Col. Barker's orders to his 
commanders “created the 
potential for grave misun
derstandings as to his in
tentions and for in
terpretation of his orders as 
authority to fire, without 
restriction, on all persons 
found in the target area.”

RELEASES PEERS REPORT — Secretary of the Army 
Howard Calloway gestures toward a copy of the portion 
of the Peers Report on the 1968 My Lai massacre which 
was released by him Wednesday at the Pentagon. 
According to Callaway the inquiry limited blame for 
pover-up attempts to division levd officers.

The report says part of the 
cover-up of the massacre 
was the failure of the 
com mander, Maj. Gen. 
Samuel W. Koster, to send 
any word of the incident to 
Gen. William C. West
moreland. then U.S. com
mander in Vietnam who 
laternbecame Army chi^ of 
staff.

FALSE TES'nMONY 
The report says some of 

the cover-up “continues to 
this day” with six officers 
refusing to talk and with 
others giving false testimonv 
and key documents still 
missing. Because of this, it 
“has not been possible to sort 
out acts of concealment” 
that were initiated by the 
task force and those intiated 
by officers at higher levels.

The report estimates that 
347 My Lai residents were 
killed in three hours on the 
morning of March 16, 1968, 
bv members of three 
platoons, not just the one led 
by Lt. William Calley.

It says crimes committed 
by GIs “ included individual 
and group acts of murder, 
rape, sodomy, maiming and 
assault on noncombatants 
and the mistreatment and 
killing of detainees.” 

GANG-RAPED 
m e atrocities included an 

old man bayoneted to death, 
a man pushed down a well 
with a live hand grenade 
thrown after him and a 
young girl gang-raped, the 
report said.

The two-volume report 
was released Wednesday by 
Army Secretary Howard W. 
Callaway who called the 
massacre “a dark chapter in 
the Army’s history” but said 
he does not think it could 
happen again.

He said the Army has a 
new esprit de corps and 
attitude and that the kind of 
officers training now- “ is 
different than it was then.” 

The secretary also said the 
Army has no plans for any 
further action against 
Calley. the only man jailed in 
connection with either the 
massacre or cover-up.

“This case is ck>s^ as far 
as I ’m concerned.” 

'Callaway said.
The report is named for Lt. 

Gen. William R. Peers who 
headed a special Army 
inquiry into the massacre 
and coverup.

-Mr

Forty outstanding 4-H’ers 
will be special guests of 
honor at the District 2 Gold 
Star Award Banquet in 
Lubbock Monday night, Nov. 
2S.

The program begins at 
6;30 p.m., in Coronado High 
School’s cafeteria.

Announcement of the 
event was made ^  Billy C. 
Gunter and Catherine 
Crawford, district agents 
with the Texas AgricuHural 
Extension Service.

A boy and girl from each of 
the 20 counties including 
Mary Martinez and Bobby 
Moody from Mitchell County 
in District 2 receive this 
highest county award each 
year. It is based on out
stan d in g  ach iev em en t 
leadership and contribution 
to the county 4-H program.

Speaker for the special 
occasion will be Jim  
Morriss, Associate Division 
Coordinator, Texas Electric 
Cooperatives.

Grady Tunnell, Attorney, 
Plainview, will be master of 
ceremonies, and Dave King 
of KSEL Radio in Lubbock, 
will narrate the presentation 
of awards.

Fake Money 
Discovered

AUSITN, Tex. (AP) —The 
Secret Service reported 
today that $50,0(X) in coun
terfeit $20 bills has been 
found near Austin by per-, 
sons searching roadsides for 
two Mormon missionaries 
missing more than a week.

There was no known tie 
between the disappearance 
of the missionaries and the 
counterfeit bills.

The fake money was dis
covered in a plastic sack 
alongside a road about 20 
miles southwest of Austin.

The missionaries, Gary 
Smith Darley, 20. of Simi 
Valley, Calif., and Mark J. 
Fisher, 19, of Milwaukee, 
Wise., vanished Oct. 28. *
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Parts of Texas felt the bite 

of autumn’s first freeze 
today as a biting norther 
propelled frigid air deep into 
the state.

It was expected to envelop 
even the semitropical Lower 
Rio G rande Valley by 
evening, but there was no 
indication of cold severe 
enough to harm citrus or 
winter vegetables in that 
scctiofi*

Small showers broke out 
here and there from the 
Upper Texas Coast around 
Port Arthur into Louisiana in 
early morning. Except for

occasional patches of clouds 
also in the Texas Panhandle 
and Northeast Texas, skies 
were clear over the rest of 
the state.

Small craft advisories flew 
along the coast and wind 
warnings were up for inland 
lakes as the blustery north 
winds spread southward.

Lubbock recorded 28 
degrees near dawn for its 
first official freezing tem
perature of the season. The 
mercury also dipped to 30 at 
Amarillo, 31 at Childress and
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32 at D alhart 
Panhandle.
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REGULARLY 'SUK)
Don’t miss th is O utstanding Value, 
You’ll score w ith the  dress sh irt a 
man can’t resist. Smooth-fit knits 
in polyester-nylons or 100% polye
sters th a t fight wrinkles; no ironing 
needed. G re a t p a tte rn s ,  so lids. 
14VS{-16*/2. O utstanding  gift.

SAVE 1.12
COORDINATED NECKWEAR
New patterns, rich solids 0 8 8  

n ea t-k eep in g  polyes- 
ters. O utstanding. Reg.dJX)

OUTSTANDING
A % L U E

I  c a rd a iL ^

COLON COONOfNATK YOUN HOMi-INStDe AND OUT-WtTH NAfMT, WALLCOVtfUNOS. 
AND CANPiTtNO AT SHeNW/N-WILUAMS DtCONAT/NQ CENTBNS.

1608 Gregg 263>7377

MEN S CARDIGAN 
CLASSICS IN 
FASHION TONES

8 8

REGULARLY 8.99
To keep him warm and 
snug in style this 
Winter. Luxury-soft 
Orion* acrylics in a 
host of fashion .solids 
and heather tones. Ma
chine-wash. S-M-L-XL. 
Save at Wards.

FULL-FASHION 
KNIT SHIRT 
GIFTS FOR MEN

4.88
REGULARLY 6.00
Make a hit with knits 
full-fashioned in ma
chine-wash pcrylics. 
Choose classic short 
sleeve placket pull-over 
or dashing long sleeve 
turtleneck in rich new 
tones. S-M-L-XL.

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY FOR CHRISTMAS-“CHARGE ITI’
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|Shopping early? We*re ready. I U

O pen Thursday Night Til 8 P.M.
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Grows 27 
Herbs Here

A program on herbs was 
liven for the Organic Soil

C o w b e l l e s  C o n tin u in g  
P r o m o tio n  O f  B e e f

Centerpoint 
Club Slates 
Activities

jilders Monday evening by
j bMelvin McFall when the clul 

met at the McFall home.
The speaker displayed 27 

types of herbs wltich he has 
successfully OH)wn and uses. 
He showed the mill that he 
uses to grind alfalfa, com- 
frey, parsley and catnip into 
powder with which to make 
tea. For coarser grinds he 
uses a meat grinder. He also 
showed coriander, dill.
fennil, tarragon, thyme and

■ :F j

( Photo by Danny Valdes)
THE FIRST MEETING of the new advisory board to Big Spring State Hospital

fudegarde Stjepcevich ofAuxiliary coincided with the visit here Wednesday of Ms. Hildegai___
Austin (standing, center) assistant chief. Volunteer Services, Texas Department ^  
Mental Health and Retardation. Board members are, standing, Mrs. David E l r ^  and 
Mrs. Wallace Hunter; seated, Mrs. Claude Van VIeet, Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes, board chairman.

D e c e m b e r  B o y c o t t
O f  S u g a r  S c h e d u l e d

LOS AlNGELLb (At'l — 
Organizers of last year’s 
nationwide meat boycott 
have announced plans for a 
partial boycott of sugar in an 
effort to drive down prices.

Arline Mathews of
A m e ric a n  C o n su m e rs

Together urged consumers 
not to buy sugar products on 
I'uesdays and Thursdays for 
the next several months. She 
also asked consumers not to 
buy sacks of sugar during 
the first seven days of 
December and January, al

though sugar products could 
be purchased during those 
periods.

M a r i l y n  C u n n i n g h a m

“Our hope is consumers 
everywhere will cooperate in 
a venture that will profit 
them price-wise and h^lth- 
wise,” she said at a news 
conference Monday.

others which the McFalls use 
to flavor food.

There are four types of 
mint, smarmint, curley, 
apple and water, which are 
used for tea flavors. Mrs. 
McFall has dried and can
died leaves of the apple mint 
for a sweet snack. 
Hawthorne has been made 
into a syrup that is helpful 
for colds and coughs, and 
dusty miller is used to repel 
insects.

Using organic ingredients, 
Mrs. McFall served for- 
nugreek and alfalfa teas with 
honey and raw sugar, tar
tlets made with dates and 
pecans in whole wheat 
crusts, with sunflower seeds.

During the business 
meeting conducted by 
Preach Martin, the group 
voted to collect and preserve 
old varieties of flower and 
vegetable seed that are 
adapted to this area with a 
natural immunity to insects, 
as opposed to the newer 
seeds that have been im
munized in laboratories.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 9 at a place to be an
nounced.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith, and Marvin 
Smith. Colorado City; L. T. 
Joy and Curley Johnson.

Mrs. Harry Middleton of 
Big Spring waa elei'ied 

resident of (he Telaa 
hapter, Texas Cowbelles, 

during a 10 a.m. meeting 
Tuesday at Furr’s Cafeteria.

E'Cl

Filling the other officer 
posts will be Mrs. T. Griffin, 
Borden County, vice

S resident; Mrs. Audry 
(okes, Borden County, 

aecretarv : Mrs. J . M

Sterling. Borden County
treasurer and membership

SrOeoA.

He Uses Their Money 
For His Charities

Club To Have

A gift shower for Miss
Marilyn Cunnin^am. bride-- -Jelect of Lt. Jeff I 
held Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Hervey Perry, 2408 
Robb.

Miss Cunningham and 
Fortizzo will IK married 

Dec. 27 at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church.

Hostesses with Mrs. Perry 
were Mrs. Bob Carlile, Mrs. 
George Pittman, Mrs. Arlis

Ratliff. Mrs. Jimmy Griffin, 
Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. M. 
A. Barber, Mrs. Ed Shive 
and Mrs. Jimmy Morehead. 
Miss Sally Jones assisted the 
hostesses.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white organdy cloth centered 
with an arrangement of red 
and white carnations. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The price for five pounds 
of sugar has risen in the last 
year from 79 cents to $2.20 or 
more last week. Some retail 
officials say they expect the 
price to climb over $3 a bag 
in the near future.

“We have heard that the 
price of sugar may double 
again before it levels off,’’ 
she said. “What we want to 
do is let speculators know — 
those investing in the futures 
market — that th ^  are 
mistaken in investing in 
sugar. Sugar is not gold.^’

Holiday Party
Miss Juanita Hamlin was 

hostess for the Friendship 
Club Tuesday 
a t Coker’s 
The devotion 

by Mrs. Ollie 
The Christmas 

party will be on Dec. 11, and 
Mrs. M. B. McFall and Mrs. 
McDaniel will be honored for 
their birthdays. Thoughts on 
friendship were given by 
members.

Breakfast 
morning 
Restaurant, 
was given 
McDaniel.

• V I M IfPrivil Plus
Responsibility

sgiving program 
for the Modern

(h u b

kMi

THE Knrs SHOP
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A thanksi 
was given 
Woman’s Forum Friday in 
the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles brought 
the program. “Privilege — 
Responsibility.’’ She told a 
story pertaining to the life of 
a foreign woman who came 
to the United States to live. 
Here she met and married a 
young man and together they 
made a successful life in this 
country where they could go, 
purchase and worship 
without askii^ permission 
from a governing body.

Mrs. Nobles pointed out 
the responsibility of citizens 
to show appreciation and to 
litterally “pick up after 
themselves.”

Mrs. C. R. Moad, 
ja^ident, described the first 
Thanksgiving which took 

lace one year before the 
aditional one. She told of 

the 39 settlers recruited by 
the Virginia Company df 
London, who landed in 
December, 1619, at “Town 
and Hundred of Berkeley’’ 
and gave thanks for their 
delivery to the new land.

In 1958, a group of 
business, civic and religious 
leaders throughout Virginia 
formed the Virginia 
Thanksgiving Festibal, Inc. 
In 1963. President John F. 
K ennedy  re c o g n iz e d  
Berkeley’s well-documented 
claim to the first 
Thanksgiving as a historic 
truth.

During the business

ing, a letter from the 
hosoital was read.

meetii
state hospital was 
thanking the group for 
clothing contributea for 
residents of the hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell will be 
hostess for the Christmas 
party.

DEAR ABBY: Our son. 
who has always been a very 
s e r io u s -m in d e d  and  
responsible boy, has just 
started college away from 
home.

We opened a checking 
account for him. and agreed 
to send him through cdlege 
as long as his grades held up. 
We get all his cancellM 
checks, and were shocked to 
learn that so far he has 
written checks totalling $350 
to support a far out rell^ous 
group he became interested 
in since he started college.

My husband has worked 
hard for his money. We 
support our own church, and 
don t feel that our money 
should be used in this 
manner.

Our son has worked and 
earned some money, which 
is also in his checking ac
count, and he claims tlu t he 
is supporting this religious 
cult with HIS money, not 
ours.

He is a sensitive boy, but 
easily persuaded, and we 
fear he has been taken in. We 
are not made of money, and 
want to know how to handle 
this situation. Thank you.

UPSET MOTHER
DEAR UPSET: You 

agreed to subsidize your 
son’s education — not his 
religious charities. Pay his 
tuition and other related 
college expenses and let him 
donate his hard-earned 
money (not yours) to 
whatever he wishes.

DEAR ABBY: My 
daughter has a son, 9, and a 
d a u b e r ;  ^.-•dti lire past.
when I’ve been asked 
the children o^^might at my 
apartment. I've had to bed 
them down together in a 
large double bed because 
that's the only sleeping 
accommodations I have for 
them.

I am now of the opinion 
that the time has come when 
they should not be sharing 
one bed. When I told my 
daughter this, and offered to 
go to her home to stay with 
the kiddies, where each child 
has a bed alone, she said:

“Well, if that’s the way your 
thinking is. I might as well 
have a sitter come in.’’ She 
gave me the impression that 
she thought I was an evil- 
minded O ld  lady.

Abby, my training back in 
the “old days’’ is responsible 
for my thinking, and if I’m 
wrong, please tell me.

GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: If 
you’re wrong, we both are. 
Boys and girls that age 
shmid be separated at 
bedtime, but no one should 
make a big deal of It.

chairman; Mrs. Billy 
H u d d les to n . S nyder, 
publicity and scrapbwk 
chairman; and Mrs. Bub 
Gressett. Forsan. local 
reporter. Meetinas are held 
the second Tuesday of each 
month.

Mrs. Jim Beam, outgoing 
president, presided. Plans 
were made to hold a bazaar 
Dec. 7 in Highland Center 
Mall. Proceeds will be used 
to buy educational literature 
about beef, which will be 
distributed to schools and. 
institutions. A membership 
party is tentatively 
sche<luled in January.

The Cowbelles’ purpose Is 
to promote the beef industry 
since 11 IS a major one in 
West Texas. Members want 
to make people more aware 
of the importance of beef in 
nutrition and to the economy 
of this area. Membership is 
open to all women who are 
associated with the l>eef 
industry. Further in
formation may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Middleton 
267-5964, or Mrs. Gressett 
457-2306.

The group will not meet 
again until January, when 
plans will be completed for 
the membership party.

Forthcoming activities 
were discussed and dates set 
by member* of Centerpoint 
Home Demonstration Gub
when they met Tuesday atthey

voodC

Toffee Flavor
Smash a hard pean

toffee candy 
wrapper, fold 
cream and 
halved fresh

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ MOTHER OF TWINS” IN 
K.C.: Don’t dress them alike 
because YOU think they look 
so “cute” — When they dessert dishes, 
reach an age where they 
have individual preferences, 
let THEM decMe whethei 
they want to dress alike.
Encourage individuality.

peanut 
bar in its 

into whipped 
spoon over 

nectarines in

Kentwood Center.
Mrs. Faye Barth and Mrs. 

James Petty, hoeteises, used 
a Thanksgiving motif and 
Mrs, Barth brought the 
devotion.

Miss Sherry Mullin, 
extension agent, had the 
program on the heart. She 
pointed out the importance 
of proper nutrition on the 
“nine lives” of the heart.

A letter from the volunteer 
office at Big Spring State 
Hospital was read, ex
pressing appreciation for 
individual gifts for residents 
at Christmas time.

The following dates were 
listed for activities: 
Thanksgiving dinner at 
Furr’s. 11:30 a.m, Nov. 26; 
Arts and Crafts Show 
sponsored by 4-H Clubs, Dec. 
7-8.

Anyone may purchase a 
booth here for $5, and 
homemade items are 
preferred for sale; Dec. 10. 
Christmas party BSSH, 10 
a.m., followed at 11:30 a.m. 
with luncheon at Furr’s. 
Gifts, cost not to exceed $2. 
will be exchanged; Dec. 11.2 
p.m., annual Council 
Christmas party. F irst 
F e d e ra l  C o m m u n ity  
Room, gift exchange, $2 
limit.

USE THE 
WANT ADS

Everyone has a problem 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069. Enclose 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelopl, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SAVE*SAVI4AVI
W TO

TOPS
PAITS
PANT sns

i K w i m n T i c i w m n i i i

Fruitwood Or GeM

Curio Cobinet

FASHION PANTS
HIghlend Centur On The Mall Colter's Furniture

202 Scurry

ABOVE LINDA PRESENTS

A  NEAR LEATHER COAT
Beautifully tailored, this go 
anywhere Coat is a must 
In any wardrobe.

SIZE 8 to 20 
ASSORTED COLORS  
Tiny P r ic e d ^  / \  q  |

At

k
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Prices Effective Thru Nov. 16th

GLEEM

• W h e r e  y o u  b u y  

t h e  b e s t  f o r  l e s s !
ONE STORE . . .  ONE STOP SHOPPING!

o t t a r

DIAL
VERY DRY

ANTI- PERSPIRANT

29

FROM NESTLE
SHAMPOO -  OIL 

LOTION OR 
POWDER

magic net
FINISHING SPRAY 
with HOLDING POWER

YOUR CHOICE

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
< li< il

UH'l Din
12 OZ.
REGULAR OR 
UNSCENTED

SEAFORTN LIME 

OR EPEE -  4 0Z.

YOUR CHOICE

Non-aerosol. Holds sets from week to 
week and resists wind end humidity. 
Dries quickly, never flakes.

12 OZ.

WINDEX
GLASS CLEANER REFILL

20 OZ. 

REG. 59*

VEL BATH SOAP
hVi 01. BEAUTY BAR 27C

NEW! GREASELESS!
• LUBRICANT
• PENETRANT
• RUST INHIBITOR
• DISPLACES WATER
SAFE • CLEAN • NON TACKY
NEW GREASELESS LPS:
1. Dries wet ignitions, electrical 

communications system s in 
SECONDS!

2. Loosens frozen parts, automa
tic chokes, heat risers where 
others fail.

3. Lubricates susp ension  s y s 
tems, locks, hinges, even most 
delicate mechanisms.

4. Stops rust and corrosion on 
chrome, auto hardware, tools, 
machinery.

Harmless to rubber, paint, plastic,
fabrics.

HIGH PERFORMANCE

BRAKE FLUID
BAHERY CHARGER

12 0Z.CAN

Not for uM in Citroen car*

FOR DRUM 8i DISC BRAKES

• Meat* or axcaad* new Federal 
Regulation DOT 3

• Ideal for all brake lyttams in cart, 
truck*. bu*a*, tractor*

• Mixes with all brake fluid* approv
ed by vehicle manufacturer*

60R12V0LT  

4 AMPS 

No. WS-84

INlhlT-60CT.8AMPS
117V.A.C.

160Z.

LPS-1or2
RUST INHIBITOR...

4 - W A Y
L U G W R E N C H

JiX-*Ar 4 ,

RegafGUM TACKER
Powerful action makes stapling a cincti.

Tikes i  diflerent si/e 
stiples including Vn".

Vis ’. W  
and 'h " leg lengths

Finger grip handle 
designed for 
maiimum lewragc 
and coetorl 
Fast, easy toiding 
Simply pull the 
pusher bKk 
and drop in Ihe clip. 
Holds full load 
of 140 staples.

MODEL TG3 
REG* 6.99

REGAL STAPLES 

Va INCH

GLAD
TRASH
BAGS

20 to 30 GAl. SIZE 

RKG.OMOBogi

OBBITAL SANDER
OR

SABRE 
SAW
SHOP-CRAFT

SANDER

POWER-HOUSE
SAW

YOUR
CHOICE

TOOL
BOX

ALL METAL

B O X  O F  20

Your cartridges 
are always handy with 
a Federal "Cartridge Carrier". 
For belt or pocket. Eliminates 
rattle and saves loading time 
when seconds count Protects 
bullet points Belt Not Included

HARD SIDE CUN CASES 
THE WEEKENDER
Single Gun Multi-Purpose Case
Protect your favorite firearm  with th is quality 
gun case that w ill accommodate any scoped rifle  
or shotgun. 4 9 'x 9 V i'’x4'’

Challanger^e-Defender No. 0900

30-M C A llIR E ____ 4.29 S

270 CAIIBRE 4.29 ̂

308 CAIIBRE 4.29 ̂

30-10 CAIIBRE 3.39 I

241 CALIBRE 1.91 S

222 C A L I B R E » 2 _ _ _ _ ^ .  2.19 I

G A M E

THE PROFESSIONALLmt I
Challanger e •Defender No. 0250

Two Gun Rifle or Shotgun Case
Extra large case for the serious hunter 
Accommodates two scoped rifles, a pair 
of shotguns or any combination, even 
long-barrel trap guns. 52V^”xl3'x4Vi(”

B A G
BIG BUCK 
EXTRA 

HEAVY DUTY

a
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VISITORS MUST WINSteers Host Bobcats
In Season Finale

ajpens Friday 
It, the Big Spring SM ra will not 
a r  in the state puivoffs, but they 
a very big say about who does

B^ROY BRYANT 
No nuitier what hat 

niight, the Bij 
appear!
have a v e ^  big say j 
represent District 5-4A as they will 
host one of the two remaining teams 
in the District with a shot at the 
District crown, Friday night as the 
San Angelo Bobcats come to town.

San Angelo, S-1-1 in district 
warefare, can only represent the 
district if they M at'th e  Steers, 
coupled with a Midland win over 
crosstown rival Midland Lee, 
district leaders at 6-1.

The Steers will have their hands 
full, as two starters, includini

Substituting for Moore, if he does
not plav, will be John Russ, who has 

y plav

ituting f(
^ wilfbe

only played a couple of downs at 
quarterback in varsity football.

*‘San Angelo has more ability than 
any other team we’ve played this 
year,” Steer Coach Bob Burris said.
'They’ve got a good quarterback, 

good overall sp 1, depth, and they 
are one of the hot teams in the 
district right now. Add all that to the 
fact that they will have to beat us to 
have a chance at the district title 
and you can see that they will be 
ready to play,” he continued.

San Angelo, coming off a 28-0 
bombing perennial D istrict

ng
District 5-4A’s leading passer.Marfc
Moore, are  questionable forqu
Friday’s game. Moore is suffering
from an injured finger on his right 
hand and starting dkensive taclde-
Rusty Phillips may be out due to a 
hamstring pull.

Champion Odessa Permian, have 
a very diversified offense using the 
sweep, option, trap series and 
passing with much success.

W n or lose, the Steers are 
guaranteed to have their best season 
effort since 1970. A win would put 
them 4-6 for the year while a loss

would only drop them to 3-7.
The Steers will stay with the 

platoon svstem for the game this 
week, according to Burris, they 
have been alternating offensive and 
defensive units since the Lee game 
with moderate success, putting up 
good battles with Lee and Odessa- 
before losing and dd^eating Abilene 
Cooper using the system.

Only Danny Ferrell plays on both 
the offensive and defensive squads.

The crowning of a Football Queen 
will highlight the pre-game ac
tivities Friday night as four senior 
girls are vying for the title. 
Nominees are Leslie Long, Kathy 
Perry, Marlyn Casmon and Jane 
Emerson. The winner is decided by 
secret ballots cast by the football 
team.

In other District 5-4A action, 
Abilene and Abilene Cooper will 
square off along with Odessa and 
Odessa Permian and Midland and 
Midland Lee.

Crosstown 
Rivals In 

Title Clash
• r  p M  A u v c u iM  P m i

Even the best of friends 
h a v e  o c c a s io n a l 
disagreements and Coach 
Morris Mercer says that’s 
what is happening in Wichita 
Falls this week between his 
top-ranked Wichita Falls 
Rider football team and 
cross-town rival Wichita 
Falls High.

M e rc e r ’s u n b e a te n  
Raiders are ranked No. 1 in 
this week’s Associated Press 
Schoolboy Football Poll but 
the winner of Friday night’s 
game will represent Dist. 6- 
4A in the state playoffs.

"This is the most healthy 
rivalry I’ve ever been 
associated with,”  said 
Morris, whose Rider team 
last year broke the intracity 
domination of the Coyotes. 
"These kids go to c h u i^  to-

College Independents 
Are Sacking TV Dough

Sy TM  AtMCiatM Prau

The magic eye of 
television has made football 
a big-time business on the 
college cam puses of. 
America.

Perm State University, for 
example, will earn more 
than 11.1 million this season 
from four football games — 
two regionally telecast 
jUmes worth $180,000 each, a 
Thanksgiving night game 
against the Universi^ cd 
Pittsburgh in Three Rivers 
Stadium that will pay 
$244,000 and a Jan. 1 Cotton 
Bowl date worth more than 
$600,000.

gether and party together 51 
weeks of the y«year but this 
week is different.

“Both schools have been 
painted (with the other 
school’s colors) since last 
W66k

While Rider held onto its 
top billing in 4A so did the 
resl^of the leaders, Cuero is 

imshire-Fanndtt Ih^'.* ' 
_  in A and BigSaody in r 

B. "p*
'Bwo upsets marred the 4A 

ranking last week when 
(Odessa Permian, tied for 
tenth, lost for the second 
s tr a i^ t  week by a lopsided 
margin and Bryan, tied for 
eigMh, lost to Temple.

Both teams dropped from 
the top 10 and were replaced 
by San Angelo. 7-1-1 and 
Amarillo Palo Duro, 9-0. who 
are tied for lOth this week.

Wharton and previously 
unbeaten Pecos iMt out in 
the 3A rankings after 
Wharton was tied by 
Yoakum and Pecos lost to 
Monahans. They were re
placed by Na 9 Jacksonville, 
already in the playoffs, and 
No. 10 Gregory-Portland, 
which hasn’t lost since its 
season opener.

East Chambers in 2A and 
Meridian in B were the only 
other ranked losers last 
week. Cameron, 7-0-2, 
replaced E^st Chambers and 
Moody, 8-1, replaced 
Meridian.

The Thanksgiving night 
game against P itt was 
originally scheduled on the 
following Saturday at Pitt 
Stadium. By switching sites 
and allowing television to 
tune in. both schools will 
clear more than $200,000 in 
profits, considerably more 
than they could have ex
pected to earn at Pitt 
SUdi

the teams come from con
ferences or are independ
ents.

Conference teams must 
share their bowl spoils with 
their sister schools. For 
example, the University of 
Texas earned $475,092.61 as 
its share of the Cotton Bowl 
last year. The school kept 
$100,000 and then divided the 
remainder among the eight 
Southw est C onference 
schools. That meant that 
each SWC school, Texas 
included, received about 
$45,600 for the Longhorns’ 
Bowl appearance.

As the number of schools 
in a conference increases, 
the bowl take for the con
ference representative goes 
down. The Rose Bowl’s net 
revenue of about $2.5 million

is divided evenly between 
the Pacific Eight and Big 
Ten Conference representa
tives. Thus each Pac-8 team 
gets about $150,000 annually 
while the Big 'Ten, dividing 
the same income among 
more schools, realizes about 
$125,000 a team.

Independent schools do 
better financially. The 1975 
Orange Bowl, for example, 
matches Alabama and Notre
Dame, The game is a sellout 
and each school will receive
about $600,000. Notre Dame 
keeps all oil its income while 
Alabama must divide it 
among other members of the 
Southeastern Conference. 
The same thing happened 
when the same schools met 
in last year’s Sugar Bowl. 
That paid $452,000 a team.

iium.

The key word here is tele
vision.

Bengals Face 
Tough Schedule

CINCINNATI (AP) — Five well the rest of the

prov
hour

Pitt and Penn State will be 
viding perhaps three 
irs of prime-time en

tertainment and, at today’s 
rates, the halfmillion dollars - 
or so that goes to the two 
schools is a reasonable price 
for filling that much network 
time.

tough teams remaining on 
jr t

"We figure about $200,000 
per hour to produce a 
regular filmed show,” said 
one television executive. 
"That would include rerun 
rights which are not ap
plicable to football.”

Television, of course, will 
also be looking in on New 
Year’s Day when the college 
football season concludes
with the major bowl games.. 
And the teams — ---- " —
in those extravaganzas wii 
also be taking home healthy- 
sized paychecks. Just how 
much is in those checks 
depends mostly on whether

the schedule will work in 
favor of the Cincinnati 
Bengals instead of against 
them, believes team captain 
Johnson.

Cincinnati, at 6-3, still 
trails Pittsburgh by half a 
game in the Elastem Division 
^  the American Football 
Conference.

The Bengals have been 
upset by San D i^o  and bv 
tlW Houston Oilers, both 
teams that Cincinnati had 
figured to beat easily. Coach 
Paul Brown in sis t^  there 
are no upsets in pro football.

Players, however, com
plained they were not 
mentally prepared in those 
games.

"The challenge is laid 
before us in the next five 
gam es.”  said Johnson, 
center since the franchise 
was founded in 1968.

"Historically, we’ve done 
well under pressure.

"I’ll be surprised if we

don’t p lay ' 
way. If 
motivated by a challenge as 
it has in the past, it will play 
tough.

“I’m not saying we will 
win them all, but we’ll play 
well in all of them.”

The Bengals, two years 
fouafter their founding in 1970, 

managed to win seven 
straight games to end the 
season with an 8-7 record and 
made it to the division 
playoffs.

They foundered in 1971 and 
1972. Then, in 1973, after 
splitting the first eight 
games, won the last six 
straight and went to the 
play^fs again.

Cincinnati meets Houston 
in the Astrodome Sunday 
hoping to avenge the earlier 
loss to the Oilers, who have 
won their last three in a row.

After Houston, Cincinnati 
meets Kansas City. Miami, 
Detroit and ends the season 
at Pittsburgh.

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions
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Taiwan LL 
Plans Own 

Series

Mainland Comets Scour 
Hawks, Rebounds Did It

TAIPEI (AP) — Taiwan 
sports officials and baseball 
authorities are studying the
possibility of holding its own 
Little League World Seriesagi
after the U.S. Little League 
decided to bar foreign teams 
from competition at 
Williamsport, Pa.

"We have been discussing 
the possibility of organizing 
a similiar Little League 
World Series. It is uncer^in 
yet. Our main concern is 
money.” F.L. Lin. the 
secretary general of the 
Baseball Association said 
today.

The Education Ministry, 
the Am ateur Athletic 
Association, the Baseball 
Association and other 
concerned agencies have 
met for discussion the past 
three days after the U.S. 
Little League announced its 
decision Monday, according 
to Lin.

Among the advocates of 
the suggestions that Taiwan 
host another World Series, 
Lin seems the least worried 
about the whether there will 
be enough countries 
resi

TEXAS CITY -  The 
Howard County Jayhawks 
suffered their first setback of 
the young season here 
Wednesday night as they lost 
to College of the Mainland 96- 
84.

Gators Are  
Hawks' Next 

Cage Foes
LAKE JACKSON — The 

Brazosport Junior College 
Gators will provide the 
opposition for the Howard 
County College Jayhawks in 
the third and last game of 
their season opening road 
trip into the Gulf Regions of 
Texas.

esponding to the plan.
“The excellence of our

The Hawks will be trying 
to come out ahead in the win 
column for the road trip and 
for the season as their record 
was evened to 1-1 with a loss 
to College of the Mainland in 
Texas City Wednesday night.

Harold Wilder. Jayhawk 
coach said that the lack oi
rebounding by his 
spelled the dilference in the 
game as the Comets would 
get several followup shots at 
their basket while most of 
the time the Hawks could 
only get off one shot at their 
basket. The Hawks were out 
rebounded 56-41.

Marvin Johnson led the 
team in both scoring and 
rebijunding, pumping in 16 
points and grabbing 15
i*ai^/uin/iQ

Howard Countv took the 
lead early in the contest and 
held on to it for the first 12 
minutes of the game before 
the Comets opened up the 
scoring and took the lead. 
Mainland led 51-43 at half
time.

A scoring drouth in the 
first seven minutes of the 
second half, which saw the 
Jayhawks only scored two 
points during that time, 
spelled disaster for Howard 
County, as they fell 22 points

behind at that point.
They pulled to withing 10 

points tnree times, with 8 
minutes, with five minutes 
and with three minutes left 
in the game, but could not 
close the gap farther.

Four Jayhawks fouled out 
ol the contest while only two 
Comets left the game by the
foul. , .

Howard College picked up 
34 team fouls to 27 for 
Mainland.

Both teams now have 1-1 
records early in the season.

Howard CoHodO
H arris 
Young 
Giles 
E rves 
Johnson 
Gladden 
Barnes 
Hodges 
Davis 
BowesC O LL EG E  OF TH E MAINLAND  
Fg  F t  F  Tp
Lynch 
Jackson 
T a y l o r  $ 
T hompson 
Turner 
Parker 
Harder 
TOTALS

) 2
3 0 3 4 

15 » n  5 11
3 *7  5
4 3 4 4
0 2 4 3
5 5 5 3 

35 24 3t 27

AREA GRID ROUNDUP
teams has been in
ternationally recognized. If 
we suggest holding another 
international Little League
comnetition, we would get 
gooci response from Sie

After this road game, the 
Jayhawks will don their Red 
and Gray uniforms for their 
first home game on Monday 
as they host Cisco Junior 
College.

countries who used to send 
teams to Williamsport,” Lin, 
said.

Earlier, Hsieh Kuo-Cheng, 
the chairman of the Baseball 
Association had said Taiwan 
will not organize another 
World Series because it 
would look like a con
frontation.

But he stated he was not 
against the idea of 
organizing regional com
petition in Asia as a sub
stitute for the Williamsport 
World Series.

Little League baseball is 
the only team sport in which 
Taiwan has achieved in
ternational recognition, and 
the craze for it that began 
with the island’s first vietpey 
in 1969 starts in the paddy 
fields and runs straight up to 
the top of the Nationalist 
Chinese government.

Since then, Taiwan teams 
have taken the world Little 
League championships five 
out of the past six years, and 
the last four years running.

Coahoma To 
Crown Grid  

Royalty

Squads Have 
Title Shots

COAHOMA — In additon to 
the Bulldogs’ regular season 
ending clash with Stamford 
Friday night, the Bulldogs 
will crown their royalty at 
halftime.

A Football Sweetheart, 
selected by the football 
team, will be crowned by the 
co-captains; a Band 
Sweetheart, selected by the 
band, will be crowned, and 
Mr. Football, selected by the 
girls in the student body, will 
also be crowned.

There are no nominees for 
these honors, with the person 
receiving the most votes 
named to the positions.

By TROY BRYANT
I'wo area teams still have 

a chance at their district 
titles going into the last 
regular season games this 
week, as Forsan and 
Coahoma are both still in 
their races, mathematically.

Forsan can tie for the 
District title and advance to 
the playoffs with a win over 
Bronte Friday night in 
Forsan. The Buffaloes were 
knocked from the unbeaten 
ranks last week as they fell 
to Jayton in a District clash. 
Bronte is still unbeaten, and 
if they win or tie with For
san, they will represent 
District 3-B in the playoffs.

Coahoma has a chance to 
advance to the playoffs, but 
they must win Friday night 
and Hamlin and Ballinger 
both must lose their games
Friday night. Coahoma has 

losone loss and one tie in 
District 6-AA play while

Ballinger and Hamlin each 
hit ve only one loss.

All other area games will 
not alfect the selection of a 
district champion.

Sterling City will travel to 
Siinds Friday night, but both 
teams are out of the 3-B race. 
Sands can salvage a 3-6 
season with a win, however.

Shallowater is at Stanton 
also Friday night, and 
Stanton can tie for the 
District 5-A champioaship it 
they win and Seagraves 
loses. However, Seagraves 
win over Stanton earlier in 
the season will send 
Seagraves into the playoffs 
regardless of F riday’s 
outcome.

Sweetwater travels to 
l^m esa in a ,3-AAA cellar 
game. Neither team has a 
district win. so the winner 
will climb out of the district 
cellar. Snyder has already 
clinched the district title.

Pocket 150 a pound 
for coHectbig all-aluminum Rang,

Protrt from a price increase 
With all-aluminum beer and soft drink cans 
They re now worth 15<P a pound 
Afl-aluminum cans are lightv\eight have smooth 

rourKjed bottoms and maqnets don t stick to them 
Just collect them, crusn them for your carrying 

convenience and bring them to your local

a ^ l r S  ^

Alcoa in cooperation with

a pair _
Just for you
Ju^ for collecting all aluminum bevcTaoe can<;
A n d vo u IIb e Q M n ga b q h an d lo yS^ gd  ^

recycling center and Alcoa in Itxrr ellods lo T O ove
our envronrneni and recycle our r e S S

Aluminum Can Recycling Centers.

Your recycling centers are:
D.K.T. COMPANY. INC. PEA RL B E E R  DISTRIBUTING CO  

One ml. Mst of Fine Refinery Hwy. 80 East. Big Sprina
Sal. 8 a.m. to 12 NcWed. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. loon

NEWYORK(AP)- 
outrageous,’’ writes 
football fan in Texa 
you get? Toy with 
the Houston Oilers o 
Buffalo Bills anc 
chicken out."

Well, all this Pro 
Picker can say is tha 
chicken out last week 
you know what happ 
Houston beat the Bi 
Oiler quarterback 
Paktorini is still insi 
wasn't an accident.

Maybe Buffalo was 
ahead to this Sunday’
down with the 
Dolphins — a clash th 
well decide the An 
C o n fe re n c e  
representative ir 
National Football 
playoffs.

Whatever it was, 
lainly didn’t help the | 
average. Last 
showing was 8-5 
season’s card now sb 
82-34-1 lor .707.

So le t’s see 
outrageous guesses 
made this week;

BUFFALO (7-2) at 1 
(7-2): Since the Dolph 
the hosts and have a I 
winning the big one 
about ... DOLPHir 
BILLS 17.

LOS ANGELES C 
NEW ORLEANS (3-6 
Rams can become tl 
NFC team to clii 
division title — and a

Houston 
WHA Di'

. By Th« AiiociatMl Fri
The Houston Aen 

hack on top and Coa 
Dineen is delighted.

“Now we’re start 
roll.” crowed Dineer 
his club heat Minnes 
Wednesday night U 
over the top spot in the 
Hockey Association 
Division. "We’re b£ 
first place and we di 
the road.

Larry Lund turnt 
three-goal hat trie 
Houston and Andre 
had a goal and two s 
1'he Aeros lead seconc 
&in Diego by two po 
the West.

Elsewhere in the 
Quebec bombed Indiai 
10-3, Edmonton de 
Winnipeg 5-3 and T 
dow n^ Vancouver 5-3

Gordie Howe, Terr 
kowski and Mark 
scored to give Houstoi

Ttam l«tDk
San Angelo 
Odessa 
Midland Lee 
Midland 
Permian 
Cooper 
Big Spring 
Abilene

Team lit  On
Permian 
Cooper 
Midland Lee 
San Angelo 
Midland 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Abilene

S C O R IN O L E A O IIIS
Playar, team TO PAT
Gaddy, MHS 7 0
Rendall, LHS 4 0
Fielder, SA 4 0<
W Shepard, OHS 4 0̂
Jonet, AHS 4 OJ
Richey, CHS S 04
Thompson, SA 5 04
Jones, LHS 3 134
D Shepard, OHS 4 04
Murray, LttS 4 04
Walker. OHS 0 14
Williams, SA 1 01
Oliphant, LHS 1 04
Gary, MHS 1 04
T Howard, PHS 3 04
Burger, PHS 0 | I
Hudspeth. MHS 2 04
Dots, BSHS 34-1
Cray, PHS 3 04
Smith. AHS 3 04
K Howard, PHS 2 04
Houser, PHS 3 04
Jenkins, SA 0 114
Lltllejonn. MHS 0 74
Lewis, CHS 0 44
Madden, MHS 1 0
Baldwin, AHS 1 00
Reed, SA 1 04
Price, OHS 1 04
McCleskey, MHS 1 04
McMurtry, BSHS 1. .04
Norman, SA 1 04
Rust, BSHS I . .04
Davis, SA 1 04
Ferrell, BSHS I..04
Flamming, Cooper 1 01
Miller, LHS 1 04
Hurrlngtan, BSHS I..04
Pitts, SA 0 41
Cettey, BSHS f..S4
Felts, AHS 0 0

LO N O SCO RIN O  P LA Y
>4Marvln Williams, SA, I f  run

W. Shepard, OHS, t t  run vt. 1
W Shepard, OHS, S3 past 0 . 1
vs BS
Doug RaMsan, BS, 71-KO ret 
CHS

Scott Richay, CHS, 47 run vt.
Harold Jonat, AHS, 41 patl

vs OHS
Jonas, AHS, SS run vs. Laa.
Danny Parrall, BS, S24atl

VI. Laa
David F  laldar, SA, SOrun vt.
Mika Prica, OHS, 41 PI

Shepard vt. CHS
L a r ry  Thompson, SA,

lltard , vs PHS
Jonat, AHS, 42 p a il Minor vi
Jonat, AHS, 42 pats Fa lls vt.
Jonat, AHS, 37 run vt MHS

IN D IV ID U A L  im 
P e t .

Player, team f. VBi . P4 
Magre, B IN S  I f l
0 . Shepard, O H I 
10 24 S20 171

P A IIIN C
At

T D
M l .41

I Hard, San Angalo
4* 21 3S3 42t
K. Haward, B IN !
I I  21 171 .413
0111, CHS 14 It 
Lawson. A H t 35 11 
Aandall, L H I  M H 
W ebb.M HI M K 
Crain, lA

I  1
4 I

Minor, Abllant I I
Falls, AMI 
Dean, Coepar 
Wilson, C H I 
Fiaidan, P H I  
H kks. M H I 
•  ilthay.CM I 
Daddy, M H I I

4 I
110 41111
I I I  41 
141 .11 IIV II 
17 4t
1) I!

K t ,
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Oilers Win Again?
N E W Y O R K (A P )-“ How 

outrageous," writes a pro 
(ootball fan in Texas, "can 
you get? Toy with picking 
the llouston Oilers over the 
Buffalo Bills and then 
chicken out."

Well, all this Pro Pigskin 
Picker can say is that he did 
chicken out last week ... and 
you know what happened — 
llouston beat the Bills and 
Oiler quarterback Dan 
Fastorini is still insisting it 
wasn't an accident.

Mavbe Buffalo was looking 
ahead to this Sunday's show
down with the Miami 
Dolphins — a clash that may 
well decide the American 
C o n fe re n c e  E a s t  
representative in the 
National Football League 
playolfs.

Whatever it was, it cer
tainly didn't help the picking 
average. Last week's 
showing was 8-5. The 
season’s card now stands at 
82-34-1 for .707.

So le t’s see what 
outrageous guesses can be 
made this week:

BUFFALO (7-2) at MIAMI 
(7-2); Since the Dolphins are 
the hosts and have a habit of 
winning the big ones, how 
about ... DOLPHINS 21. 
BILLS 17.

LOS ANGELES (7-2) at 
NEW OKLEANS (3-6): The 
Kams can become the first 
NFC team to clinch a 
division title — and a playoff

•pot — with either a victory 
or a tie ... RAMS 21. SAINTS 
6*

SAN DIEGO (3-6) at OAK
LAND (8-1): Oakland has 
won its last eight games and 
is favored by two touch
downs. But the Chargers are 
doing much better these 
days. Nevertheless 
RAIDERS 21. CHARGERS 
10.

DALLAS (5-4) a t 
WASHING-TON (6-3): 
Oddsmakers say the Red
skins are two-point favorites. 
The first impulse was 
Washington. Let s stay with 
it and say ... REDSKINS 22. 
COWBOYS, 17.

GREEN BAY (4-5) at 
MINNESOTA (7-2): The 
Vikings won 32-17 over Green 
Bay earlier this year. That 
score still sounds good ... 
VIKINGS32, PACKERS 17.

ST. L(JUIS (7-2) at PHILA
DELPHIA (4-5): The Cbrds 
cam e awfully close to 
beating the Vikings last 
Monday night. Would you 
believe ... CARDINALS 24. 
EAGLES 21.

PITTSBURGH (6-2-1) at 
CLEVELAND (3-6): This is 
a must game for the Steelers 
... STEELERS 27. BROWNS 
16.

CINCINNATI (6-3) a t 
HOUS-TON (4-5): The Oilers 
ARE getting respectable. 
Only seven-point underdogs. 
And the Bengals are hurting, 
so let’s really be outrageous

Houston Regains 
WHA Division Lead

. By Th* AsMclatad P rtt i
The Houston Aeros are 

back on top and Coach Bill 
Dineen is delighted.

“Now we’re starting to 
roll." crowed Dineen after 
his club beat Minnesota 8-5 
Wednesday night to take 
over the top spot in the World 
Hockey Association West 
Division. “We’re back in 
first place and we did it on 
the road.

Larry Lund turned the 
three-goal hat trick for 
Houston and Andre Hinse 
had a goal and two assists. 
The Aeros lead second-place 
S;in Diego by two points in 
the West.

Elsewhere in the WHA, 
Quebec bombed Indianapolis 
10-3, Edmonton defeated 
Winnipeg 5-3 and Toronto 
downed Vancouver 5-3.

Gordie Howe. Terry Rus- 
kowski and Mark Howe 
scored to give Houston a 3-0

lead with the game just six 
minutes old, and the Aeros 
were never headed.

Don Tannahill scored 
twice for the Fighting Saints.

Andre Gaudet scored just 
17 seconds into the first 
period and Quebec was 
never headed against the 
expansion Racers. Alain 
Beaule got two goals for the 
Nordiques.

Ken Baird fired in three 
goals as Edmonton posted its 
fourth straight victory. 
Bobby Hull picked up Ms 
13th goal for Winnipeg.

Tom Simpson snapped a 3- 
3 tie with 1:03 remainiiu and 
Paul Henderson scored into 
an empty net seconds later in 
Toronto’s triumph over Van
couver. Tony Featherstone 
had two goals for the Toros 
and John Mckenzie had a 
pair for the Blazers.

i 5-4AGridi 
i Statistics •

74
II
17
II
77
7117.

L I A O I R t
TO PAT FO  Ptt.

01 0 1 00 00 
041 
04) 00

7 13 0 100 00 
1000 00 00 
04) 
10 00 

74-1.. 
7 00  
7 00  
7 041 
7 00  
0 114)
0 70
0 14)1 0 1 0 0 01 00 1 00 1 00 
1 . . M .1 00 
) . .11.1 
1 
I.0 I.
0

31
34
34
34
30
30
71
74
74
70
I I
I I
I I

Ttam
San Angelo 
Odessa 
Midland Lee 
Midland 
Permian 
Cooper 
Big Spring 
Abilene

Team
Permian 
Cooper 
Midland Lee 
San Angelo 
Midland 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Abilene

scon I NO
Player, team 
Gaddy, MHS 
Rendall, LHS  
Fielder, SA 
W Shepard, OHS 
Jones, AHS 
Richey, CHS 
Ttmmpson, SA 
Jones, LHS  
D Shepard, OHS 
Murray, LHS  
Walker, OHS 
Williams, SA 
Ollphant, LHS 
Cary, MHS 
T Howard, PHS 
Burger, PHS 
Hudspeth, MHS 
Dots, BSHS 
Gray, PHS 
Smith, AHS 
K Howard, PHS 
Houser, PHS 
Jenkins, SA 
Littlejohn, MHS 
Lewis, CHS 
Madden, MHS 
Baldwin, AHS 
Reed, SA 
Price, OHS 
McCleskey, MHS 
McMurtry, BSHS 
Norman, SA 
Russ, BSHS 
Davis, SA 
Ferrell, BSHS 
Flamming, Cooper 
Miller, LHS  
Hurringten, BSHS 
Pills, SA 
Cettey, BSHS 
Fells, AHS

LONG SCORINO P LA YS
><Marvln Williams, SA, St run vt. OHS 

W. Shepard, OHS, St run vt. MHS 
W Shepard, OHS, S7 past O Shepard 
vt BS
Doug ReMtan, BS, 71-KO return vt. 
CHS

Scott Richey, CHS, 47 run vt. OHS. 
Harold Jones, AHS, 41 past Minor 

vt OHS
Jones, AHS, SS run vt. Lee.
Danny Ferre ll, BS, Sl-pati Meere 

vt. Lee
David F (elder, SA, SO run vt. OHS 
Mike Price, OHS, 4t past D. 

Shepard vt. CHS
L a r ry  Thompson, SA, 43 p ast  

Irtard, vt. PHS
Jones, AHS, 47 past Minor vt. OHS. 

t .  Jones, AHS, 47 past Felts vt SA 
Jones, AHS, 37 run vt MHS

IN D IV ID U A L PASSINO
Alt. Cam-ro

SIS .411

73t 11S5 4S7 
7S3 lOtO STS 
147 1401 71S 
304 1311 140 
741930 397 
734 S44 33S 
194-SS4. S33. 
710 497 34S

1447 74 44 
141S 747S 
1414 1444
1471 14SS

45 
3 
3

1377 7SS9 S 
1701 33 7t 10 
11)7. 47 )S3.4. 
1040 70 S4 S

4t 439
7) 1S4 
37 749 
3) 74) 
77 714 
74 141 
19-709 
73 1M

TEA M  D E F E N S E
1st Dn. Ruth Past Tat ON. Ce-At Int.By Pen. Fum Rec.

St 71S
44 739 
47 707 
40 7S4
45 719 
79 741 
91.793 
M 194

479 799
449 3S3 
47S 544
971 309 
S7S 49t
1141 130 
1394 3S1 
1474 1S9

97S 27 43 7 
1031 74SS 1 
1714 35 97 17 
1730 73 79 $ 
1373 77 77 
149) 7747 
I744..77 t t . . l .  
1933 19 44 4

Roobts, SA 1 0  0 
RUNTINO

000 0 0
Playur, luam Na. Ydt. Avg.
J. WalKur.OHS 7S 1094 43.8
P PIN*. SA II 709 39.4
O' Rgbitan, BSHS 73 903 39.3
B WIMiS, AHS 33 1755 X.O
R. lizard , SA 17 447 37.3
M Gaddy, MHS 74 944 37.1
T Cloyd. LHS 13 487 37.1
M. Jorm , LHS 1 M M.O
M FICldtn, PHS X 1070 3S.7
M Allen, CHS 1 33 33.0
R Kallnar, LHS 7 87 31.0
T D94n,CMS 73 710 X .8
S. AAcLaran, SA I 0 9.0

04)
OS.0000so.
40
30.0 1

R E C E IV IN G

iHDiviDwnt. rni 
Player, team ». Vdt. P c i .  I n i .  T l  
Meere, BSHS 1S1 41 SI 
D. SheiMrd, OHS 
10 14 S lO  .371 I  1 
liia rd , San Angelo 
49 71 1S3 419 4 S
K. Heward, B IN S  
I t  11 171 .411 4 I
OKI, CHS 44 14 130 
Lawton, AHS 3S I I  111 
Rendall, LH S IS 14 t i l  
Webb, MHS 34 
Crain, SA 14 
Minor, Abilene 13

4 1

Feltt,A H S  
Dean, Cooper 
Wilton, C H I 
Flelden, PHS 
HIckt, MHS 
Pltchey,CHS  
Gaddy, MHS I

to
I
4
11
411
I

143
119
97

143
411
I I I  3
1S7

.441s «
47
44 100
14 111
14 1.000 
S 000

I 1
I s

IN D IVID U AL  
Player, loam 
Thompson, SA 
JOnet, AHS 
W Shepard, OHS 
ReMtan, BSHS 
Norman, SA 
Hamric, CHS 
McMurtry, BSHS 
Ferre ll, BSHS 
Rots, PHS 
Lewis, OHS 
Felts. AHS 
Flamming, CHS 
BLyrd. B IN S  
Hunt, PHS 
Price, OHS 
Howard, PHS 
Woodward, OHS 
Ruts, BSHS 
Jones, LSH  
Skaggs, CHS 
Miller, LHS 
Murray, LHS  
Madden, MHS 
Hudspeth, MHS 
Prophlll.OHS  
Smith, AHS 
Johnson, LHS 
Pier ten, OHS 
Jordan, MHS 
Gray, PHS

BIG  SPRIN G
tvRuthlng Ferrell 441)1, Dots S4 
194) Hurrlngton Tf tTii Rus4 I1 3 i  
Byrd 1 l i  Moore SO minus 7; Rabiton 
I lB ;C o lie e l 9 jH a rr lt3 9 ,

Rtcelylnp- Robison 9 I4SG/ Ferrell 
9 104 1/ Byrd 414 0) McMurtry tO 111 
1) Rust 4 S14) Lovelace 3 tSGi 
Fulcher I f )  Hurringlool I.

Na. Ydt. A v f. TD
9 778 75.3 S
7 709 79S 3
8 199 34 9 7
9 148 15.8 0
8 134 77.3 1

10 133 13.3 1
18 178 11.8 1
9 188 II.S 1
7 108 1S.S 0
S H 13.1 0
4 89 17 7 0
8 M 11 0 1
8 84 14.8 0
S 87 184 0
4 87 X .S 1
8 39 9.5 0
8 $4 90 0
1 U I l . t 0
3 M 14.4 0
S 49 9.5 0
1 4B 48.0 1
4 47 11.7 1
4 48 11.5 0
1 48 48.0 0
1 45 450 0
1 4S 9.0 7
3 45 14.5 0
1 43 11.5 0
3 39 13.0 0
3 39 11.0 1

and Bay, in thia week’B Upaet 
W i a l  . . . OILERS 21, 
BENGALS 20.

NEW YORK JETS (2-7) at 
NEW ENGLAND (6-3): Joe 
Namath looked great against 
the Giants last week. Jim 
Plunkett looked lousy 
against the Browns. The 
rolls will be reversed ... 
PATRKJTS24.JETS17.

SAN FRANCISCO (2-7) at 
CHICAGO (3-6): Been down 

long, it looks like up ...so
BEARS 20,49ERS 16.

NEW YORK GIANTS (2-7) 
at DETROIT (4-5): Playing 
the Giants, Detroit will find 
out. is not like playing the 
Raiders ... LIONS 24, 
GIANTS 19.

BALTIMORE (1-8) at AT
LANTA (2-7): Oh, well ... 
FALCtJNS 10. COLTS 9.

KANSAS CITY (3-6) at 
DENVER (4-4-1): As you 
were saying last Monday 
night. Howard ... Anyway ... 
BRONCOS 27. CHIEFS 19.

Pancake Feed 
At Sands Gam e

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Booster Club is selling 
tickets for its pancake 
supper, which will be served 
in tne high school cafeteria 
from 5 until 8 p.m., Satur
day. Tickets are $1.25 for 
adults and | l  for children 12 
years of age and younger.

Rogers Food Store has 
them on sale. In addition, the 
ducats can be obtained from 
any Booster Club member.

The Boosters are urging 
all friends of football to be 
present for the bonfire,' 
scheduled to get underwav at 
dusk tonight at the football 
stadium.

The
preparing for a Frfday n i^ t  

me with Sterling City

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1974

MONEY MORE ELUSIVE
7-A

Mustangs are

re. Sands will be seeking 
its third win of the year in the 
contest.

A football queen will be 
announced at halftime 
Friday, part of a Roundup 
ceremony that has been 
going on here all week. A 
"football hero" will also be 
named.

Top Grid Teams 
Retain Rankings

By Thv Astoclatud F m $
Wichita Falls Rider, 

Cuero, Hamshire-Fannett, 
Aledo and Big Sandy all held 
firm hands on their No. 1 
rankings in the next-to-last 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll.

Rider, Hamshire-Fannett 
and Aledo all made sure they 
didn’t falter in the rankings 
with whopping victories last 
week Cuero. the Class 3A 
kingpin, held off New 
Braunfels 7-0.

Rider is the Class 4A 
leader, Hamshire-Fannett is 
on top in 2A, Aledo leads A 
and Big Sandy continues to 
dominate Class B.

Class 4A ranked teams lost 
last week with Odessa 
Perm ian dropping from 
contention after its second 
straight lopsided loss and 
Bryan losing to unranked 
Temple. Bryan still has a 
chance at thie district title if 
it beats Waco Richfield this 
week and Temple loses to 
Killeen.

P rev io u sly  unbea ten  
Pecos was beaten by 
Monahans last week and 
dropped from seventh out of 
the 3A ratings. Wharton,

Pro Cage  
Results

NBA
Ea ttu rn  C en laran ct  

Atlantic Division
W L  Pet. G B

B u lla lo  9 3 .750 —
Boston t  5 .415 P/V
N tw  York  4 4 . 500 3
P h llap h ia  5 7 .417 4

Cantral Division

eighth last week, suffered its 
second tie and also dis
appeared.

The 3A newcomers are un
beaten and ninth rated Jack
sonville, who is already in 
the playoffs with a 9-0 
record, and No. 10 Gregory- 
Portland, which hasn’.t lost 
since its first game of the 
season.

Tenth ranked E ast 
Chambers lost to Hamshire- 
Fannett 40-6 last week and 
was replaced on the 2A list 
by Cameron, 7-0-2.

The only other ranked 
loser last week was 
Meridian, which fell from its 
10th place ranking in Class B 
and was replaced by Moody, 
9-1.

Rider plays unbeaten but 
three times tied Wichita 
Falls High in its regular 
season finale this.week.

Here is The Associated Press 
Schooiboy Footbaii Poii with
first piace votes in parentheses, 
season records and points 
based on 1094 7 45 4 37 1;

Class 4A
1. Wichita Fa ils Rider (14)

9 0 151
7. Longview  9 0 175
e. Fort Worth Arilngton Hts

9 0 177
4. Piano 90 113
5. San Antonio Churchiii (1)

90
6. Ty ier
7. MIdiand Lee
8. Brazoswood (1)

Lutkin 8 1 7710,
ngeio
Amariiio Paio Duro 

Class lA
Cuero (8)

Beaumont South

TEA M  O F F E N S E
1st On. Rusli Past Tot ON Ce-At Had Int. Pen. Fum lest

W ash in gton 10 7 .133 _ Newton (7)
Houston 7 S .$13 3 Com anche
C Itve land A S S4S 3'/? Freer (1)
Atlanta S 7 .417 5 Kenedy
N tw  O rleans 1 17 .077 9'-y Van Vieck

Western Conleranca Hooks
M idwest O ivisien DImmitI

Detroit • 4 .571 — Floydada
K .C . O m aha 6 7 .447 i'/> 0. Cam eron
Chicago 6 7 447 I'-y Cla
M ilw aukee 1 17 .077 4’'i Aledo (10)

P a c if ic D ivision Rankin (4)
Golden State 10 3 .749 — Brookshire
Seattle • 4 .447 1'^ Jim  Ned
Phoenix A 4 500 3'/j F a lls  City
Portland A 0 479 4>3 Schulenburg
Lo s Angeles 4 7 .344 5 Grapeland

ABA
East Olvltien

W L Pet. G BKentucky ) i  t ,y i7 _
New York 9 4 .400 3'/y
St. Lo u is 4 9 . 400 4'/y
M em phis 4 10 784 8
V irg in ia  3 9 . 750 8

West Oivitlen
Denver n  3 .784 —
San Anton 9 5 .443 2
San Diego 5 8 385 5''»
indiana 4 7 . 344 S'/i
U t4 l 5 9 .357 5'/S

87
47
45 
49

(tie) San 
7 11 17

9 0 17

9 1 8 1 
9 1

100 147 
Park (4) 

10 0 138
Donna (1) 90 110
Brownwood 8 1 98
Braiosport (1) 9 1 87
Snyder 8 1 87
Uvaide 10 0 48
Mount Pleasant 9 1 78
Ja ck so n v ille  9 0 77

Gregory Portland 8 1 77
C last 3A

H a m s h i r e Fannett (11) 
9 0 ISO 
8 1 174 
9 0  115 
8 0 104 
90  87(1) 90  8 1
90  
9 1

7 0 7

44
41
59
34
IS

Knox City 
M em phis 

W hltewrlght
Class B 

Big Sandy (14) 
W ortham  
Bronte 
Celina 
Runge 
Sundown 
P arad ise  
Groom 
Axtelt 
Moody

Proger's Weekend

0 17 Playar, taam No. Yds. AvB.
8. 17 Gaddy, MHS 143 715 SO
0 17 Ritchey, CHS 114 S3S 4.7
0 17 W. Shepard, OHS 94 479 S.10 17 Fielder, SA 75 434 5.8
0 17 Ollphant, LHS 44 3S5 S.80 11 Murray, LHS 77 3S4 S.31 10 Howard, PHS H 3S4 3.91 9 Williams SA 45 377 5.7
0 8 Jones, LHS S3 377 4.1

8 Houser, PHS 57 307 $.30 4 Thor man, OHS 71 7S7 4.0
0 4 0. Shepard, OHS 44 747 3.9
0 4 Hudspeth, MHS W 7X *S8. .4 Baldwin, AHS 44 73S 3.7
0 4 Danny Farrell, BSHS 44 118 S.8
8. .4 Dots, BSHS S4 194 1.8
0 4 Jones, AHS 79 18S 8.4
8. .4 Madden, MHS 37 174 4.8
0 4 Webb. MHS 47 174 4.7
0 4 Gill, CHS 70 147 7.7
8. ..4 Bennett, CHS 44 144 3.30 4 Davit, SA 37 145 4$
8. ..1 Nurrington, BSHS 19 111 4.1
0 7 Gary, LHS 17 1)7 8.9

Allen. CHS 77 100 4.S
Howard, FHS S3 98 1.8

All M«n's and Boys

COWBOY AND 
WELLINGTON BOOTS

Including Soma Dlngos

P R IC E

All Men’s And Boy’a

CANVAS
SHOES

Price

1 Large Oroup 
Man'* and Boy's

SHOES

OFF

102 East 3rd

E i g h t  T e a m s  M a k e  W F L  P l a y o f f s
-  By TM  Atteciated Press
The World Football 

I^eague has finally settled its 
playoff picture — everyone 
made it but Shreveport.

The fledling league’s first 
campaign, begun last 
summer with 12 franchises 
and high hopes, struu les to 
its conclusion tonight with 
nine more or less active 
clubs, rising debts and 
sinking credibility.

Florida visits Southern 
California in the nationally- 
televised regular-season 
finale. Both teams have 
already clinched playoff 
berths, an honor they woul(l 
likely exchange for some 
money, a much more elusive 
commodity.

Florida players haven’t 
seen any paychecks in 11 
weeks, but a new set of 
owners is allegedly bringing 
in fresh money via a Swiss 
bank. Southern California 
players got their last 
paychecks about a week late 
and some front-office per
sonnel still haven’t seen 
theirs. The team is hoping to 
get new financial backing by 
game time.

Charlotte meets Florida, 
B irm in g h a m  p la y s  
Philadelphia, Southern Cal 
takes on Hawaii and Port
land goes against Memphis 
in the first round of tne 
playoffs. The league is sup
posed to disclose the when

and where of the games 
today.

There were three games 
played Wednesday night. 
Birmingham rolled over 
Shreveport 40-7, Memphis 
got by Charlotte 28-22 an(f the 
Hawaiians blanked Portland 
23-0.

The Americans had a 
much easier time with 
Shreveport than they did 
earlier in the day in Jef
ferson County Circuit Court. 
The state  of Alabama, 
claiming Birmingham owes 
more than $100,000 in taxes

to state, city and county 
governments, obtained a lien 
against the club’s property, 
including gate receipts, until 
(he taxes are paid.

The team didn’t seem to 
mind, though, romping to its 
15th victory in 20 outings. 
Linebacker Warren Capone 
ran 29 vards with an in
tercepted pass for one touch
down and blocked a punt and 
recovered a fumble to set up 
two others. Jimmy Edwarca 
ran lor one score and caught 
passes from George Mira

Shreveport Runs Out 
Of Steam 40-7

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— The Birmingham 
Americans were having tax 
problems in court Wed
nesday but the team had no 
problems on the field, 
drubbing the Shreveport 
Steamer 40-7 in a World 
Football l.eague game.

Earlier in the day, Jef
ferson County Circuit Court 
Judge William Thompson 
granted the state of Alabama 
a lien against the team’s 
property, including gate 
receipts, until back taxes are 
paid.

Atty. Gen. Bill Baxley filed 
suit for the lien, claiming the 
team owes more than $57,000

in sales taxes for August and 
September, an un
determined amount for 
October, and more than 
$30,000 in income withhold
ing taxes for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30.

Spokesmen for the club 
have said it also owes sales 
taxes to Jefferson County 
and the citv of Birmingham.

While the lawyers were 
talking taxes, Americans 
Coach Jack Gotta was 
talking playoffs after the 
game.

“I feel like we’re really 
ready for a good game 
against Philadelphia now," 
he said.

and Matt Reed for two more.
At Memphis, where the 

crowd was announced at 
13.399, the Southmen wound 
up with a 17-3 record — topi 
in the WFL. Danny White 
threw touchdown passes o( 
seven and 27 yards to Ekl 
Marshall and J.J . Jennings 
rushed for 99 yards for Mem- 
(^is.

In Honolulu. the 
Hawaiians erupted in the 
econd half to whip paycheck- 
plagued Portland. The 
Storm didn’t even stay round 
for the final gun.

The Portland players, who 
got their first paychecks in 
several weeks Tuesday, 
stalked off the field with two 
seconds left when the 
Hawaiians, 9-11. scored a 
late touchdown.

The Hawaiians’ first 
touchdown came in the third 
period when quarterback 
Handy Johnson connected 
with John Isenbarger on a 12- 
yard pass play.

Reserve running back 
Clayton Heath added a 24- 
yard touchdown run in the 
fourth quarter, and then 
reserve quarterback Norris 
Weese threw a 20-yard 
touchdown pass late in the 
game to Grady Richardson.

I'he game, played in the 
rain, drew an announced 
crowd of 14.245.

NEED A SET OF GOOD TIRES?

READ THE OCTOBER 1974 ISSUE 
OF THE CONSUMER REPORTS AND 
THEN STOP BY AND LET US EXPLAIN 
THE REPORT. WE ARE SURE YOU WILL 
CHOOSE UNIROYAL AS YOUR NEXT

SET OF TIRES!

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S. Qrogg

I FREE dddNTiNQ^"

4 Ways To Oioi^e
InottrtllBiadir^ A m ^ l A

BankAmGricGfd 
MOGIgt eftGf3b"‘ 
Tgxgco CrGdit Cerd

OF SLIGHT APPEARANCE BLEMISHES
A most unusud offer from IHNROVAL

Here's your chance to enjoy the remarkable ride 
of UNIROYAL STEEL RADIAL ZETA 40M
It’s a whole new driving experience.
Uniroyal Steel Redials float so smoothly 
over the road that they consume less 
horsepower, use less gas and seem to 
refuse to wear down.
The tires offered here have been drawn from 
regular production because of factory 
blemishes so slight we defy you to spot 
even one. A very unusual value.

HR 78x14 OK 70x 15- 
Plus 3 05 to 3. IS 
F'(xf. Ex Tax &
Smoot)i tire off the car.

OUR PRtCE
IF NOT BLEMISHED
$67.00
glu4 akoM MX tnd uxcMogu.

GK 70x15 HR 78x15 
plus 3.05 to 3.26 
Ex. lax & smooth 
tire off the car

OUR PRICE 
IF NOT BLEMISHED
$63.55 to $65.80

v\ ' vs
i

V'

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S . Qrsgg Big Spring,Tb x b s

FREE MOUNTING leokAwBerfoerd
4 ub «  Meeter ChargeWays To O io r g B

1
4

N

V

4



II ii rtvMled that Andraw E. Gibaon haa b a c k ^  
atray aa a a  nominee of Preaident Ford

Policy Still Not Clear
vlbeob waa lacking in Mvemment or 

but ramer nia recent and

to be the
t achniniatrator.

TWa in not £ a t Oihado wa 
admintatratlve background, 
intlinate oomectioa with companiea connected with or 
aapged  in petroleum production and tranaportation 
made him a target for thoee oppoaing hia confiimatioa 

The quick dumping of Jo to  Sawhill aa the FEA 
adminlMrator and the prompt nomination of Gibeon,, 
aad now the flzzle of that appointment ia diaturbing. 
The rationale for Gibeon’a quick appointment waa that 
there waa not enough time to get a background report. 
TMb would auggeal that a little leaa hiate and a lot 

I deliberatton needa to go into the key nominations

Gibson appeared to be bent on the opposite course.
If the oetroleum shortage is as severe as is claimed 

by the indusUy and its knowledgeable spokesmen — 
and we feel that it is when conaioered in the long view 
— then stretching supplies is going to have to be a part

oi a vwble policy just as much as accelerating our 
efforts to develop new sources’ oi supiuy; 'ihCHnipn 
development will only hold us about where we are — 
and that is dependent upon an uninterrupted volume of 
imports.

Real Fancy Ball

She's In Safety Saddle

hy the President. 
T h t'I worst part of it, however, is that the swing trom 

OM position to another is suggestive that the nation 
still aas no d ear eners 
conservation and limit

. Sawhill had advocatedI no d ear en e r»  poli<^.
i  limiung of demands upon petroleum;

Barbara H. Franklin, consumer product safety 
commissioner, lists prime safety hazards for three 
grotms in reports recently released.
“ Children under 5 are most often and most severely 
hurt in accidents involving non-glass tables (most of us 
would have guessed glass or drugs); children under 16 
are most often hurt on bicycles; women are iniured 
most often and seriously in accidents involving stairs, 
ramps and landings.

More details may be obtained by writing to Ms. 
Franldin, 1750 K Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 20207.

My
Answer

Billy Graham

I am seventeen, and just found 
out inadvertently that I was 
horn out of wedlock. I love my 
mother dearly, and have always 
thought of her as perfect. Now I 
know’ God hates sin, and since I 
am the result of their 
WTongdoing, lie must hate me, 
too. If this is the case, it just 
doesn’t seem my life is worth 
living anymore. Your Friend 
I can’t bdp but think of an incident 

in John's 9th chapter, where the, 
question was raised to Jesus, “Who* 
sinned, this man or his parents?” 
The response of Christ was im
mediate — “ Neither.”

He went on to say that “ this 
happened so that the work of God 
might be displayed.” In other words, 
the whole trust of the gospel is to 
bring pardon and love and 
lorgiveness where there is hatred 
and sin and wrong. God most cer
tainly does not hate you — He loves 
you. and is grieved if vou should 
ever ignore or reject that love.

DonT make the mistake of per- 
p^uating past evil. If God sees 
Christ’s sacrifice, and then through 
your faith forgives and forgets, so 
should you. Grab hold of the life that 
vou have, and let Christ direct you 
into worthwhile fields of service. 
Your experience will encourage 
others trapped by similar cir
cumstances. '

•y'

. y

'OUR. l£PiXH6 IHPIC/qORS ABE PROPPING 1C)0. CPSTMti... IF W S  ANY CONSOLATION....
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Touchy Greek Talk
Investment Advice

- I
Robert Novak

John Cunniff

WASHINGTON -  President Ford 
dMnd despera te^  hard last month to 
M M W ..stridrat Greek-Americansf 
lotnyiQg against UJS. aid to Turkey 
ty  waniing their spMtual leader, 
in bluntly imdipiomatic language, oi 
NATO’s alarming deterioration in 
the Mediterranean.

IN A 4&-MINUTE meeting with 
Archbishop lakovos in the Oval 
Office Oct. 7, the President painted 
growing Communist influence in 
■outhem Europe and asked him to

which Mr. Ford seeks to avoid.

support continued military aid to 
*nintey. But the ArdibisI 
of 3 million Greek Orthooox corn-

leader>ish(», 
rthooox

municants in North and South
Anserica, replied by pleading with 
Mr. Ford to issue a statement
revealing some Turkish concession 
on Cyprus. Secretary of State Henry 
Kissingw then said top Greek of
ficiate nad urged him to delay any 
such statement until after the Nov. 
17 Greek elections — a claim flatly 
denied to us by those Greek officiate.

THE OCT. 7 meeting was sum
m arized by lakovos in a 
memorandum based on notes taken 
by his aide. Copies of that memo 
have found their way to the Greek 
governm ent in Athens and 
im m ocratic congressmen in 
Washington, creating new U.S.- 
Greek problems and perhaps 
inadvertently making possible 

lins hi the Greek elections

TRYING URGENTLY to alert the 
Archbishop to dangers in the 
Mediterranean, Mr. Ford appraised 
southern Europe in language usually 
reserved for intim ate aides. 
According to the lakovos 
memoranwm (translated from the 
Greek), Mr. Ford said:

“Only we can help the Greeks 
because only we are in a poisition to 
exercise pressure on Turkey. I 
would like to tell you that we want, 
and we must k e ^  Greece as our 
friend. Don’t you see the situation in 
the Mediterranean? Yesterday 
Portugal, Italy today, and the day 
after tomorrow possibly Spain, will 
put us face to face wiUi tfie strong 
presence of (Communism in an area 
which up to some time ago we were 
controlling with our allies in 
NATO.”

THE ARCHBISHOP, according to 
those presenL pleaded with the 
President for help to 
Americans.

Kissinger replied he had been 
asked by G re^  coalition govern
ment leaders — Prime Minister 
Constantine Caram anlis (con
servative) and Foreign Minister 
George Mavros (liberal) — not to' 
make any announcement bet ore tne 
elections that would portray the U.S. 

reef e’s natron.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“October is one ol the par
ticularly dangerous months 
to speculate in stocks,” runs
the legenda^ investment 
advice once one
Twain.

ffered by Mark

week period from Oct. 4 to 
Nov. 8.

So did such others as 
Hughes Tool, Deere & Co., 
Pittston and Kerr-McGee.

“ The others are 
N ovem ber, D ecem ber, 
January, February, March, 
April, May, June, July, 

[August, and September.”

McDonald’s and Avon 
Products, in the seemingly 
out-of-favor glamor group, 
both scored advances of 
more than 50 per cent from 
their lows.

with the financial means and 
the inclination to take big 
risks in hope of a fast p rofit- 
had missed an opportunity if 
he had not movM into the 
market early in the month.

But many investment ad
visers seemed to agree most 
investors could comfortably 
refrain from kicking 
themselves if they had

(totober this year, as it 
turned out, was different, at 
least from all the first nine 
months of the year. Stock 
prices ran up their first sub
stantial monthly gain since 
the end of 1973, and the en
thusiasm spilled over into 
the first week of November.

Few market experts were 
ready to pronounce it the 
certain start of a new bull

stayed away while the Dow 
Jones average of 30 in
dustrials was sinking to a 12- 
year low on Oct. 4.

market. But a good many 
agreed that if it were, it 
would match the classic 
pattern of a turnaround.

it isFor one 
generally agreed, 
a m arket bottom can 
produce an unpleasant catch

thing,
1, fishing for

calm Greek-

From the market’s close 
Sept. 30 to last Friday night, 
the popular averages 
record^  gains ranging from 
10 to 22 per cent.

The rally came without 
warning, in the face <rf w1hat 
seemed to be unrelieved 
gloom in the economic 
outlook.

if the investor isn’t willing to 
ride out further declines. 
“It’s not possible to buy at

A random look at some di
verse individual stocks 
shows some even more 
dramatic gains.

“ I don't know what starts a 
bull market,” says Walter X. 
Burns of the Wall Street firm 
Lynch, Jones & Ryan. “I’ve 
never seen one that started

the exact bottom, except oy 
luck,” observes John 
W ri^t. president of the 
Bridgeport, Conn.-based 
W ri^ t investors Service.

What Others Say

American Telephone & 
Tele^aph. the nation’s most 
wide^ held stock and one of 
the most stable, recovered 
more than half the ground it 
had lost from its 1974 p ^ k  
early in the year, in the five-

on any news. They do it by 
themselves. At some point 
the sellers are just gone.'’

The pessimists, ot course, 
contend the advance will
likelv prove just another of 

illusory rallies that havethe

By late last week it was 
clear that the 
speculator—the investor

appeared several times 
since the middle of last year, 
only to tove way to new and 
deejjer dwlines.

Today’s lesson in red tape involves 
a federal agency and a state agency 
with the taxpayer left holding the 
lab as usual.

'The Environmental Protection 
Agency (federal) refused to let the 
Texas Water (Quality Board be the 
issuing agency for waste water

agency’s 
iin

discharge permits. The top brass at 
EPA in Washington deciddecided thatingto
EPA ought to do the job.

This meant starting ail over. The 
il EPA office in Dallas had to 

notices in newspapers, hold 
iringi on 1,009 permits and then 

Issue permits which differed hardly 
a t all from the permits already 
Issued by the Texas Water (Quality 
Board.

The EPA regional d irector 
estimates that his office diverted a 
conalderable number of employes 
from their other work in order to.

duplicate the state  
processes. The cost for processing 
each permit is figured at a little 
more than 1800. For 1.009 permits, 
the total cost incurred by EPA out of 
tax funds was $809,800.

'Then the Texas board has to 
amend its permits to conform to the 
federal permits. It estimates a cost 
per permit, including all its work 
preliminary to the snafu, plus the 
cost ol changing to match EPA 
permits, at $1,400 each.

4m Not Necessarily Repeat

Dr. G. C. Thosfe son

Why did the EPA refusi; to accept 
the state permits as valid and 
thereby bring on this extra cost and 
effort? Because Texas penalizes 
waste water polluters $1,000 a day 
whereas EPA sets $25,000 a day as 
the pnmer penalty.

So they penalize the taxpayers 
instead. — WACO NEWS 'TRIBUNE

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In 
1944 in the South Pacific I 
had infectious hepatitis. 
Since then I have read of a 
few cases of people dying 
from it. They have had 
hepatitis years before, then 
have come down with it 
again and died.

Could you tell me if a 
physical examination would

The Big Spring Herald
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W.S.Paaraon

Harold Caaniflg Joa Pickle 
awwr'
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show if I was completely 
cured, or would be likely to

but even so, the virus ot 
infectious hepatitis is 
stubborn and usually needs 
from six to eight weeks to 
recover. There is a short
term threat of relapse, and 
this occurs in from 10 to 15 
per cent of the cases, and it is 
usually due to a too-early 
return to normal activity. 
Alcohol and certain drugs 
contribute to this recurrence

III idct, some nave saia mat 
had the European war 
continued another year, that 
is exactly what would have 

ened.happer
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 

56. have an exercise bar and 
do isometric exercises. I 
have increased my strength 
doing this and turned a lot c4 
flab into muscle.

in many cases.
have a relapse? — M.’T.

If >you were to have in
fectious hepatitis again 30 
years after your wartime 
infection, it would not be 
related to that earlier case.

There ore certain liver 
functions that can be tested 
to serve as a guide to 
recovery. The size of the

The cases you have heard 
of can easily be accounted 
for as reinfections. For 
example, persons who must 
have periodic, blood trans
fusions can suffer repeated 
cases of hepatitis

liver should return to normal 
the there should be a marke() 
improvement in appetite. If 
tests are normal now, you 
can consider yourself cured. 
Your doctor can order these 
tests.

My doctor says at my age I 
don’t need any more muscle 
and that many doctors 
believe isometric exercises 
are a strain on the heart. He 
suggests just doing non- 
isometric exercises or just 
walk a lot.

Hepatitis is detectable 
through examination, but 
some milder cases can exist 
and go undetected. At any 
rate, you can stop wonying 
that the 30-years-ago ailment

Army surgeons learned a 
great deal about “hro” 
w ring World War II. F̂ or 
example, they learned that 
the virus is particularly 
prevalent in hot weather.

Is it the consensus of the 
medical profession that 
isometric exercises at my 
age are apt to do more harm 
than good?-C.W  H.

In a word, yes.

is going to recur.
The liver has great

potential for recovery from 
infection if given a chance.

There were some fears that 
transfer of infected troops 
from the hot Mediterranean 
area into the northern 
theater would cause a 
serious outbreak among Gls.

Troubled with varicose 
veins? To make sure you are 
doing all you can, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of the
Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of nis booklet, “ How to Deal
with Varicose Veins.” 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en
velope and 25 cents.

Around The Rim
Morj Carpenter

Her summation is that “there la -a serious product 
safety problem in the U.S. Ah estimated 20 million 
men, woman and children are hurt each w ar. The coat 
to the American public is about is about $5.5 annually; 
the cost in human anguish and airffering is 
stauering . . .  we need safety at reasonable prices 
built into every product. We need increased con
sumer understanding about proper selection, use 
maintenance, storage and diapoul of items. The 
key? “Women are the primary purchasers and users 
of products found in and around the home . . .” Thus, 
they have the biggest voice.

My old Grandma used to say, 
does everybody a world of gpod
get gussied up evei^ now aira then 

wherere.and go somewr
Now, me I’m an informal person, 

but have to admit that getting all 
dressed up and going to a “fancy do” 
from time to time is really a good 
thing. It gives you a new per
spective. '

I CAN RECALL with laughter the 
summer that four of us worked a 
month on getting ready to entertain 
the state banking commissioner and 
many of the top West Texas bankers 
at a barbecue the night of the rodeo 
in Pecos.

At the last minute, I was all 
dressed up, complete with fancy 
hair-do, and all (m the trimmings. I 
had not yet put on my shoes because 
we were going to have to stand quite 
a while.

My husband kept hurrying me and 
I finally ended up in the car and 
halfway there when I told him, 
“We’re either going to have to turn 
around and go back or I’m going to 
be the only barefoot banker’s wife in 
West Texas, he said a few choice 
words all the way back to the house 
. . . to get the shoes.

I also remember an occasion when 
I was asked to help with a very 
fancy, wedding reception. I warned 
them that I was in the process of 
having teeth extracted and that I 
might be almost toothless when the 
occasion arose. So I was removed 
from pouring the punch to helping 
oversee a room of gifts on display.

THE NIGHT OF the event. I stood 
way back in the comer behind the 
display of linens and china trying to 
make conversation without opening 
my mouth with such sage comments 
as “Umm-hmmm.” and “ Hmmm.”

But I have to admit, I haven’t been 
to anything as fancy lately as was

the Gala Thuriday night at the D va 
Roberts Community O nter. Many 
balloons, w y fresh ^ow w  a ^  l«s 
of dressed up people made It a v e^  
festive occasion. You’ll 
know that I got there with both my 
shoes and my teeth intect.

Somebody worked hard on inai 
affair and It was really a big suc
cess. Jan Morgan now repwts that 
the profits for the Dora R ob^^  
Rehabilitation Center have climbed
past $15,000. .

THAT ALONE would have made 
the evening worthwhile. Or seeing 
Dorothy G arrett out ainongst 
everyone again, complete with her 
big smile, would have made it worth 
the evening. But on top of evervthmg 
being pretty and successful, the 
peome there also appeared to be 
having a good time.

All of the hosts appeared to enj<v 
it as much as the guests. One of 
those evenings that’s good to 
remember.

Not like another time when a 
Congressman friend had o b ta in s 
my three children and me a special 
trip through the White House along 
with a few other guests.

Some of the people in the group 
were quite important, even though 
we failed to fit into that category. 
The guide was going to all kinds of 
pains to explain everything. /

“This is the Red Room.” he in
toned and later, “This is the Blue 
Room.”

Which was all well and good. Then 
we reached the golden banquet 
room. It was then that my eight- 
year-old son decided to help the tour. 
“This is the yeller room.” he piped 
up. His two older sisters moved 
away from him.

He was left all alone, beaming 
with pride that he had adequately 
described the room for everyone.

Talking To Loser

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — In every 
political contest there is a winner 
and a loser. You hear a lot from the 
winner but nothing from the loser. 
What happens to a defeated can
didate? How does he feel?

“Gov. Habadasher,” I said.
“OH, YOU still remember me?” 

Habadasher smiled.
“You only lost the election 

Tuesday, Governor.”
“People forget fast in this state, 

son.”
“It must be tough to have been a 

governor and then be turned out by 
toe people. What was the first 
thought that came to your mind 
when they told you that you had lost 
the election?”

“ I thought about all the good 
things I had hoped to accomplish for 
this state — the unfinished business 
that I had started; the dreams that 
were shattered by an electorate that 
didn’t understand what I was trying 
todo.”

“That’s very nice. Governor. But 
what were you really thinking?” 

“Well, if you want me to level with 
you, the first thought that came to 
mind was ‘Damn, there goes my 
helicopter.’ You know, I realiv got to 
love that helicopter. It would land 
right out there on the front lawn and 
zoom! I was above all the traffic and 
the stinking conMstion and lousy air 
down there and I could get to the 
football game in 15 minutes. There’s 
no feeling like it.”

"No one could fault you for 
thinking that. Do you blame anyone 
for losing the election?”

“ I BLAME MYSELF, only 
myself. Of course, I had lousy ’Tv 
commercials. I mean they really 
stank. But every time I com plains, 
they told me I didn’t know anything 
about show business. And those 
infantile n e w ^ p e r  ads didn’t help 
me any, nor cud my campaign staff 
who seemed to be drunk every time I

needed them. And I’ll tell you this — 
I got creamed because some idiot 
was running for senator on the same 
ticket as I was and his opponent stole 
all my votes. Except for that, I 
would say it was my fault.”

“That’s very generous of you. 
Governor. Your wife said after your 
defeat that she was happy you were 
getting out of politics.”

“She was lying. She enjoyed bein^
the governor’s wife more than 
eifjoyed being governor. Boy, did 
she love all those servants and that 
chauffeured limousine and everyone 
playing up to her because she lived 
in toe Mansion. She may have told 
the press she was happy I was 
getting out of politics, but she hasn’t 
talked to me since flost the election.

“Governor, what does the future 
hold for somebody like you? Where 
does one go after being the head of a 
state?”

“ I’d like to get into theCabinet.’ 
“President Ford’s Cabinet?”
“WHY NOT? He blew the election 

for me with his pardon. The least he 
could do is give me a Cabinet post. ” 

“But if he gave everyone who lost 
toe election a high post in his 
A dm inistration, the President 
wouild have to hold his Cabinet 
meetings in RFK Stadium.”

“That’s what nay wife said.” 
“Governor, by American stan

dards, you’re a loser. You have 
tasted the bitter fruit of defeat. 
Having lived through iL would you 
advise young people to run for public 
office?”

“ I certainly would.”
“Why?
“Because if you win, you have a 

chance of getting your own 
helicopter. There’s nothing like it, 
son. You’re flying way up there in 
the clouds and when you look down, 
all you see are suckers ja m m ^  
bumper to bumper trying to get 
home from the football game.’*

Election Breakdown
NEW YORK (AP) — Last week’s 

election night drew from the net
works a total of 202 “projected” or 
“estimated” winners, by their
count. How do they feel the n i^ t ’s 
calls now hold up? First, the break
down.

ABC says it projected winners in 
34 Senate and 35 gubernatorial races 
and called a number of House 
candidates “apparent” winners. 
We’re ignoring the last, since 
“apparent” is bet-hedging and not a 
firm call.

CBS says it declared 29 senatorial 
ahd 30 gubernatorial candidates and 
Rep. Wilber D. Mills, D-Ark., 
“estimated” winners, which I’d 
define as those CBS considered the 
victor at the time of the call.

NBC says it projected 26 Senate, 29 
^bem atorial arid 18 House can
didates as winners on election night.

ABC says r»ne of its definite calls 
was wrong, except maybe in 

tonal

calls were on the mark.
In either state, the “ maybe” is an 

important qualification because, the 
networks say, pending official 
counts and recounts still could prove 
their original calls correct.

In North Dakota. GOP Sen. Milton 
R. Young, whom CBS and ABC 
initially dKlared the winner, was in 
a virtual dead heat with former 
Democratic Gov. William L. Guy 
according to unofficial returns. ’ 

In Ohio, incumbent Democratic 
Gov. John T. Gilligan, whom NBC 
and ABC initially declared the 
winner, trails former Gov, John J 
Rhodes by an unofficial margin of 
about 15.000 votes.

'The Associated Press initially 
declared Guy and Gilligan wii»- 
ners—toe latter after a big lead and 
a premature Rhodes concession

Ohio attd^bw nat(
Dakota U.S. Senate races. NBC says

the 
North

• . —’ - , vvativcSBiUllJP«^ h-and  shortly afterwards had 
Ils.to withdraw the call

all its calls

" declaration,which by my clock came at 10:45
were right, except 

maybe in the Ohio race, while CBS
has posted a “ maybe” sign in North 
.....................saying all itsDakota while

pm ., survives the canvass and 
recewnt. the network can thump ito 
electronic chest in pride. It stock 

^  '**’ *̂̂ coverage endedat2a.m

A Devotion For Today
“Even to your old age I am He, and to gray hairs I will

ptuv?̂  •S2,' l*'" “"7 “*• *
pw eptive minds TohI iV-

I

Wilis in youth aiid ml̂ <tfe“‘llfe7*^thaUn*oif 2 e ^  
and prove life to be a blessing.” ** T h«
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Houses for .Sale A-2 I Houses for Sale

KENTWOOD 
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 4 car 
metal garage. lx)w interest 
rate loan. In top condition. 
All new carpet.

$16,500 EOl) IT Y FOR 
Ill.SOOCASIi

Phone 263-1177 alter 6:00 
p.m.

APPOINTMENTONLY

f
A-2

Scenic View 
Kentwood

Tiled entry Keparalek living 
room from formal dining 
room. Oversiied paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
large covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms, 2 bths. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d itio n . 
Refrigerated air. By ap
pointment oniv. 267-8550

TWO BEDROOM  house, carport. 
10X13 storm cellar, tIO.OOO, cantral 
htal, Call 363 4130 _________________

HOROSCOPE

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg.....................................  263-4663
Virginia Turner ............................. , ___  263-21M
Sue Brown ..............................................  267-6230
l,ee H ans.................................................. 267-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................... 263-4129

THERE’S NO CHARGE
FOR t h e  MOUNTAIN 
anioy tha scanic view tram this lovely 
dan. 4 bdrm. 3 bth. w-termal liv, dbl. 
car gar. Lavaly Kentwood home w-raf. 
air. Lew 3a-s.

M-M-M-M-COZY!
the perfect home for the younp or 
retired couple. This 1s the neatest 1 
bdrm. home in town. Nice carpet B 
drapes, Lg. covered potid, ideal 
location. Only tlO.SOO.Ot
THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUNKIN’
and the pecans are bepinning to fall. 
This 1 acre country estate just e ll the 
in lerslale highway east oHars com- 
lortabic living and income tea. 1 bdrm. 
home surrounded by small mobile 
home park (10 spaces) combined with 
the S) bearing pecan traes will makt 
tha payments most years. A barpain at 
*43,600.
HOT BISCUITS
lastt batter cooked in a baautilul 
kitchen and served at a cosy braaklast 
nook. This darling 3 bdrm. home In 
Parkhlll has bean comptataly re
modeled. New carpet A draped thru- 
out Also has lurnishod rent house In 
beck for extra income. SlS.Opa.OO.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
with a lurkty dinner In this lem lly site 
dining room. C a iv  1 bdrm 7 Wh 
home, tormal liv. w-sm. den, single 
car gar. Wasson addn.

F IIID A V .N O V . I I ,  IT74
O B N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ; Ar 

axcallent day and evening lor you to 
roly m ort upon your prophetic insight. 
AdvancemenI can now be gained by 
looking Into ectivitios and Inlarests 
•hal have nol been a part ol your lilt  
Be alert when oppor lunity knocks

A R IE S  (AAarch 31 to April 191 Your 
succoss can be Increased II you ally 
yoursall more with persons whose 
experiences have been greater than 
your own.

TAU RU S (April 30 to May 30) You 
know exactly how lo moke e belter 
Impression on the one you loye and 
should lollow through on such'Don't 
negloct responsibilities

O EM IN I (May 3( lo June 31) For 
mulalo a plan whortby you can 
ascertain what you position Is with 
associates. Get rid ol any unwanted 
pressures.

MOON C H ID LR EN  (June 33 to July 
31) Delve into routine tasks that need 
doing instead ol procraslinaling. Take 
lime lo improve your health and ap 
pearance

L E O  (July 33 lo Aug. 31) II you study 
the details concerning entertainment 
plans you have, you can be successlul 
with them later on. Think con 

I siructively

Houses for Sale

y iR O O IA u g  33lo$epl 33)Gelnthe 
views o lem lly members and then 
make your home more comlorlable In 
which lo live Happiness can be your* 
lor the asking.

L IS R A  ($epl 33 to Del 33) You are 
able to entertain Irlands today alter 
your work Is done and have a 
dallghtiul time. Plan your day's ac 
llvlties wisely.

SCO RPIO  (Oct 33 lo Nov 31) You 
are In need of more Income now and 
will be Inspired lust how to get It 
Consult an expert before making any 
repairs.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 33 lo Dec 31) 
Plan lor tomorrow's activity during 
spare time today Attending the social 
allair tonight will be to your ad 
vantage

CAPRICORN  (Dec 33 to Jan. 30) 
Coordinate new ideas with the plans 
you have in mind Be helpful to good 
trIends who in turn can be of service lo 
you

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 lo Feb 19) II 
you show good Irlends that you value 
the alliance, you will gain their 
loyally Show Increased devotion lo 
loved one

P IS C ES  (Feb. 30 lo March 30) Pul 
aside personal matters and handle 
Important public matters In a most 
elllcient way A quiet evening is best 
lor you now

M A RY
loot LA N CASTER  
LO R ETTA  PEACH
TWO NEW LIS’nNGS

SUTER
36^6919
367 0409

In Ktntwood. 3 bdrnf$t w ntw crpt« 7 
btM, fclt w bit In, n«w pbint.
DOWN 'TOWN
all motl, 3 bdrms. din rm, ullty rm, c- 
link tfKd S7.500 Terms to gd crodit. C 
byapplonly
I ACRE WITH

lg 3 bdrms, don, 3 bths, )>rk homo 
Just a Itop to tho b lop Gocxlbuy.
NEAR COLLEGE
3 bdrms, 3 bths, groan crpt. This Is e 
equity buy pmtsapp S93
WASSON ADD
1 bdrms, 3 bths, den, bit In kit B bar, 
gold crpt, att gar equity buy This 
home I* stiowod by appi only.
OLDER HOME
near Webb 4 rm* B I bth S3.7SO Why 
rent?
Equal Housing Oponriimitv

A-2 Houses for Sale A-2

'TURKEY TIME
have a big hoHday in this unique heme 
w-calhederal ceiling in tha liv. rm. 
elec. Mt. Ins., J bdrm. 3 bth., choice 
liKation. The best buy in the city at 
*14,900.00

THE HUNTING SEASON
is now here, and you will be delighted 
to find this lovely Mg 3 bdrm., 3 bth. w- 
den and llv. rm. Has been redecorated 
recently w-decorator accent In bths., 
and now appliances in kit. A warm end 
happy atmosphere lor your lam ily. 
Only *31,000.00
FEATHER YOUR NEST
with savings en this Brick Home near 
Webb. Fully oaneled. New Carnet A 
applicancts. l  bdrm. 3 bth., kit., don. 
OnlySll.sOO.OO.
BAKETHETURKEY 
in w tll equipod kit. Plenty of room tor 
seated dinner guest. Immaculate thru- 
out. 3 If . bdrms. Ntar Collogo. Call for 
dotails.
QUIET STREET
tor rotlrod comfort. Neat 3 bdrm. 
Noma. All-waathar siding, fned. bk. 
yd., garden spot.

FALL IN THE CXJUNTRY
this immaculete country home iusl In 
the edge of low n.eliect 3 bdriqu .2 
bths., llv. rm ., den, dining area, PLU S  
a swimming peel, PLUS a small let 
and barn for horse er FP  A call. Nice B 
priced right.

REEDER REALTO RS
■ OUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY MULTIFLI LIITIN6 StRVICI

SM E. 4th 
LUa Estes

REALTOR
HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

Laverae Gary
•  • P B b B B B B d

2I7-S2N
2I7-M57
2t3-211S
217-MlC

EN-

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new on the market, Iviy 
exocutivt home in Highland So. w- 
3,I7S sq. II. Ivg. area. 3 huge bdrms, 
3Vy baths. Protassienelly landscped yd 
otters esrstree mainlanance. Lviy  
shag crpled den w. Irpl. Roomy kit has 
all Mt. Ins. Covered patio. Upper 40's

A LOAF OF BREAD,
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
is what this 3 bdrm. 3 bth homo in Park 
Hill noads lor Thanksgiving. Ntw  
listing has low, low equity, bit-ln oven 
range, nice crpt. S1SB mo.

YOUR

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patricia Butts 

267-8958 
CHILDREN PARADISE

also quiet for Mom. 40 ft den w acous 
ceilinqs, wd frpl. Beamed cetlings in 
fam siie  kit, handy wk or serv bar. 
Entry hall gives comp priv. to alt 7 
rm s ?• 7 bths brk home . . . crpt, 
drps. Extra park area. Wk shop w 
underground lighting Lo 30’s.

1'4 STORY SPACE
home has a lot lo oiler Space 7 rm s 
3 'i bths. Loc; nr. Goliad. Sr Ml 
shops Church Nice Ige wkshop, 
steel concrete cellar Tot 3)7.SOO, 8 
vrs let! on estb loan

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

TOUCH OF

Rrpnda RIffey 
263-2192

Eilfed" IUJ'I<MI<I

YOU’LL COUNT 
BLESSINGS
that you'vt found this Iviy home at 786 
M ercy. Mere rm than yeu ever 
dreamed you'd have tor *34,88«. Beaut 
term. Ivg. rm B dining rm , huge 
terrago tiled den, 3 wdbrng frpis., J 
bdrm, 3 bths, cemptetaly equip kit, 
Ige. workshop on almost an acre.
BUY THIS HOME, GET A 
FREE TURKEY
All sorts of wild gams on this 18 acre 
site. This Silver Heels heme would like 
you to bo Its lem lly this holiday 
season. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, vaulted 
«Mllng in dan. F irp i., bit in O-R. 
Hurry I
ItM VHtl tliil'

CHOICE 5-ACRES
Lge mod 7 rm home. crpt. drpd, 
redone? yrsagopricelesswater well 
7 horse pump Hugh sunny wk rm  
comp across rear ot house. 17 ml s 
N o! B S 818.500

JUST LISTED
3 bdrm house in gd cond. 3S7S0 tot 
price Choice loc or use for business

PARKHILL HOME
Beau crpt 3 bdrm, Igecer bfh. Home 
in exc cond Shown by appt call 
for n w e  detail, U,?00.

on a %m Bcate _  cor from frf 
dr thru 3 bdrm brk
Charmlti ^  «full length
window f ^ w . i i r  prv bk yd. 6 
per cent f mo. reasonable eg
buy

DON’T BUY VEG
38 acres. Beau view of B.S. 32 ft kit, 
den wd frpl patio, shade trees & I  ft 
tile fned bk yd. Home could rTOt be 
replaced lor $40,000 Huge & walk in 
closets 2 cer bths vanity & tubs. 
PInty well water Barns, sheds, plus 
sm house

COLPARK
home on pd cor . 3 bdrms nice 
kit B lam site din area |o ns nice 
crptd den opens lo a priv . . tned 
hk vri Nire rer bath Cen heat 
cooling 6 per cent irran esib . 
SlOapmt rebeqbuy.

W E L L  R L'I liO iv .E
Nr 5r hi 1 hdrm qully crpi In 

huge liv din rm nice pnid kit, eating 
area. Oversiced gar tot tt.OOO lo 
equity, lo pymts, to gd credit

UCHtSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR Sa l e  b> owner, nice three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
large basement, large fenced yard, 
beautllu; .hade trees. 330) AAaIn

KENTW OOD FOR Sale by owner, 
three bedroon two bath brick, new 
carpet, equity buy 363 6SI4.

tCOOK & TALBOT
I5MNI
MURKY □ CALL

267-2.'52»
THELMA MONTGOMERY

W ko 'j W ko For S e rv ic e
Got a Jab to bo danol

Lot Exports Do m  
Depend on the "Who's 

Who" Butlnos* and 
Sorvico Directory

Acoustical CARPENTRY Offico Supplios
a c o u s t i c a l  c e i l i n g , spraytd, 

( glitlered or plain. Room, onllre house 
James Taylor, 363 3831 a fitr  4:(X)

BOOKS
A T T E N T IO N  — BOOK Lo vers  
Johnnie'S like new 73 B 74 copyrights 
will save you money. )00t Lancaster, ,

 ̂ Bldg. Suppllat

GIflSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2306 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
PaneAng — Lumber Paint

C r r V D E L I V E R Y

„ C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  — move turnitore 
and appllancat. Will mova ona Itam ô ' 
cemplote housahold Phone 2*3 3775 

. 1004 Watt 3rd. Tommy Coataa.

Corpat Cloanlng

"B R O O K ! C A R P E T  — Upholttary i: 
yaart axparlonce In Big Spring, net a 

-.'SMollna, fro# aallmatat. 907 East 16th. 
r7tJ7*70.

Concrota Work

C O N C R ET E  WORK — Orlvawayt, 
sidawalk* and patio*. Call Richard 
Burrow, 763-4433.

CONTRACTORS

DONALD W F V F E ,  bulMIng con 
•rector, do remodtiing oddlliont. 
Free ostlmoBO*. (Slv* u* •  call at 763 

,1033

g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y  work, all 
types, tree estimates Call 763 0307 lor 
more tnlormafion

Dlr^Yard Work
A L L  T Y P E S  yard werk: mowimu 
plowing, layqllnq, c la inTn?  
and hauling. Phone 163-7697 tar more 

informatidn.

ELECTRICAL

P E T T U S  E L E C T R IC  m aster 
electrician and motor winding with 
qualily 2nd lo none 763 8442 107
Goliad

HouM Moving

HOUSE IMOVINO, 1118 W*St Ith 
Street. Call Ray S. Vaiancla. 147-1314 
day ar night.

.CHARLIf HOOD
Ho u m  Moving

M. BIrdwoll Lana 363-4847
Bandid and Inturad

M obil* Homa torvlcot
mobile home

ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 367-79S6

MUFPURS
MUFTLERSATAIL 

PIPE SHOP
inttaiiaiion Avallabla 
Oasellna Lawn Mower 

Jttiqinaa RteairaS
W ISTIBN AUTO

S04 Johnaen

THOMAS
T Y P E W R IT E R  B O F F IC E  S U F F L Y  

la i Main 367-6611

REPAIRS

R E P A IR  W ASH ER, dryers, heating, 
air Sell used appliances. Call Preston 
M yrick, 7*7 7*13

Roofing

W ll I o n  rootino 
.per square, wood S7 00 per squa 
hours to call altar 6:00 p.m., 767 n w

rnmnnsltlon S4.00 
lare.

PAIN TING. P A P ER IN G , Taping, 
floating, toxioning, fraa oatlmates, D. 
M Millar, n o  South Nolan, 767 5493

I n t e r i o r  a n d  txiorior p *in iin j 
— Ire* estimate*. Call Joe Oomet, 7*7 
7131 a lta rs  OOP m

UPH OltTIIIY
f u r n i t u r e  — upholitary, rtpair, 
and ratin ish ing . Ex p erltn ca d , 
reasonable. Louc lilt's Upholstery
Shop- 17 Highway North, acroas from 
Stata Hospital. 1*3 7141 ar 263 439).

Vacuum Cloonart

E k R C T R O L U X  — A M E R IC A "  
largatt tatllag vacwom claanars. Saldi 
— Sarvlca — Soggliat. Ralgh WaHiar.

T R E E  S E R V IC E  Pruning trim 
ming Removal. For mor# In

MATH TUTORING  
Sonor High tiudonts 
763 43N. tvonings

Junior 
tl.SO hour.

and
Call

TO LIST YO O t B U tIN Itt  or M RVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO FOB tIB V IC I, Coll. . . 263-7331

26:t-2072
SELLER SAID SELL 
SO HERE GOES;
This lovely brick lor $2000 less than 
asking price 3 extra large bdrms. 7 
ceram ic llle  bths, new vanities, formal 
llv. room kitchen den comb, carpeted, 
relrig air. cent neat, ducted In 
Western Hills
■ n iT A L  $8 ,000
Just the house for newly wed's or 
retired  couple. 2 bedroom, 
redecorated inside B out, new carpet 
throughout. Near Webb A FB
3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA 
ON NAVAJO S’TREET
This lovely home has 2410 ft. floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms. 144 ceramic 
baths, unusual random tile floor in 
Kitchen B Den, Corner Wood burning 
fireplace, 71x71 hobby room, plenty 
storage for everything, lovely rock 
garden, Must be shown by Appoint 
men! only.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTTVOOD & HIGHLAND 
SOUTH ADDITIONS

M. DON \l,|)
K i : \ l -  I ^

411 Main 161-7413
Htir * 141-W13
Big Spring's OMost Realty C*.
Rentals, FraRarty Mgl. FH A . VA
EXECU'nVE’SHOME
4 bdrms, 7 bths, beau., quiet Western 
Hills loc ISO's Also 3 br 7 bih In Wash 
Blvd AreataO's
YOU’LL LOVE IT
Absolutely fascinating — Its so pretty 
Cotv den wd hitrnina frnir retrlo air 
I bdrm ;iied  Id III kgslie turn Bll Ins,
far, ined yd Cony to sch B shopping 

'Ktro ritvv kus-u .
1930 VINTAGE
Today* best way to got space, loc B 
features at a reasonable price ot 
U.400 7 bths. 3 bdrms $ Main St
$2,100 DOWN
B assume low per cent loan B under 
1110 mo pmis Loaded w feature*. 3 
brm. )>>y bths, bit Ins. tned yd, gar. 
Catholic Church area.
LITTLE COUN’TRY
place Tarritic view ot city 7 sera* tor 
Oardoning. kids, horse* i  privacy 3 
brm (big), ratrig a ir, water well barns
tll.OOO
$6,500
buys 7 br, 1 bin noma w gar Od loc 
near VA nosp lorstiopplng tl.OOOdwn 
B owner will carry loan
DECIDE
lor yoursalt by comparison. This brk,
3 br, 7 bth, don ( or 4tn bdrm) should 
ba I at tn# beat mad priced liemat on 
m t market. New paint B crpt. Over 
1400 ft floor tpact 317,300 Hamilton 
31
Peggy M arshall It7-*7*s
Ellon E l ia l l  141-S7SI
Wm. Martin 14S-S7M
Laa Lang 141-3114
CBartasIM aO M cCarlav 141-4413
Oardan Myrick 141-4034

Gtarga Danl*l
Jatnna Whittington 
Halan M cCrary  
Tam louth 
key McDanlal

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

Aere4alc*LeEM ,LE$sfarRcot B-U
ONE A C R E  land on Soum Wasaon 
Road with mobile home hookufN. Call 
1*1 7007 [FOR R EN T : fenced Iota, iS lB T ra lla t  

Park. For m ort Inlarmatlon call 767 
6610

CLOUO CROFT NEW Mexico, 7 73 4̂ 
acres One ot the lew tract* of land In 
Vlllago Limits. Al toned commercial, 
•115 loot trontage U S. S7. Three 
bodroom homo with llroplaca. Owner 
llnancing. Write Box 7057, Big Spring.
BY OWNER 74 Acre*. All in 
cultivation Four mile* Norm of Big 
Spring 7*7 7049____________________________

49 ACRES
$100 an acre. Near Imperial, 
Texas. 1# per cent down — I t 
years on balance.

Phone 915-536-2293

LndfM C-1
S T A T E D  M E E T JN O  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A F . B A M. It l B 
3rd Thor* 7:30 p m . 
Visitors wolcomo. l is t  B 
Loncastor

Special Notka C-l
B E F O R E  YOU buy OT ronow your 
Homoownor's Covoraeo. Sat Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. )7)o Main Slradt. 
Phono 3670144.

SMALL RANCH 
FOR SALE

1  soclions good Mvol land, good lances, 
good water, gcXMl gross. 400 oert* has 
been root plowed. Call A. C. Powell, 
Stanton, Texas 91$ 4SS-1474

CLEA N  Rugs like new, SO oosy to do 
wim Blue LusNc. Rent etach’lc 
shampooer, SI 00, C . F. Wacker't 
Store

BUY YOUR toy* trom T(>yland now 
You'll bo mighty glad you did later. 
1204Groog7a 0471.

Homes To Move A-11
S EV EN  R(30M two bom tram# house, 
located 179 West Collins, Son Angelo. 
Call 263 4S6S

I W ILL not bo responsible tor any 
debts Incurred by any on* other than 
mysell Ray J . Womack.

Rerreatl«Ninl C-S

P«t Medley
HOLIDAY 
'TERTAINING
will bo a pleasure In mis roamy 
Kentwood homo. Big don, top. llv. rm.,
3 bdr, 1 bth, utility rm, did. gar. Well 
landscaped. tia.OOO.
FAMILY COMFORT
for m * s*as4Hi ahead in mis can- 
tamporary dream ham* on Merrily. 3 
iMir. IW bth xeo Hen bit. In O-R. 
crptd. drpd, troth at a daisy w. new 
paint mrougtiout. Only tS,*0t equity.
’•OVER THE RIVER
and Through The Woods" is what your 
family will sing whan you buy mis 
roomy brk homo an Midway Rd. Huge 
lamily rm. w. lovaly Irpica., country 
kit, 4 bdrms, 3 bths. on </i acre. A rtal 
buy tor t ll,t*0 . Terms available.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a home for all reasons — roomy 
custom bit. 3 bdr. on lim  PI. Lrg. llv. 
rm.-din. rm ., big kit, tirg. u lo ra . 
Lovoty yd. w. gardon spot B fruit 
iroa*. *17,08*. total. Equity buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE 
in corn Irpic will brlghtan your 
Thanksgiving Day in mis lavaly brick 
ham* in Western Hills. 1 bdr. Its  bths. 
Sernd parch, dbl garage, Mt-ins, 
Immed pottetsloa, equity buy. Low 
fortio*.
INCLUDE MUIR
in your Holiday plant. Equity buy. 1 
bdrm, iSk bm*. Furniture Includ. Iilaal 
for a lirst startar. tIS.Oao. total.
COOK THATTURKEY
in your own home en sm St. — 3 bdrms. 
I btb.. Law int. rata B me. pmts.

NEAR BASE & SCHOOL:
.3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home with den. Fenced 
yards, front it rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider' 
ail offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
• Nice 4 bedroom home, only 
12 years old. 2V* baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 20. Owner 
Hnancing available.

ON COWHOUSE CREEK, 
HAMILTON COUNTY:

. 397 acres— cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You’ll like it.

Carlton Clark — 263-1648 
E. F. Henderson — 263-2593

Mobile Homes A-12 h u n t in g  -  D E E R , Quail and 
Turkey. For mor* Information ptiono 
(915) 778 1S77 Colorado City, Texas.

A2

R E T A IL  RUS FOR

167-8339
167.7817
163-llSl
M7.77I8
167.S***

FOR s a l e  repossessed mobile 
home*, and cars Call 767 6373 ex 
t»nsi04i or 23
GOOD CR ED IT  BMum* loan 1973 
ChickasHa 14x75 four bedroom on one 
a^re land. CaJ^2W_70tT__________________
1971 NEW AAOON two bedroom^
will trade furniture for equity. Days 
267 5072y263 3467 after 6;00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L E S B  FA R K  
'). 1 .18 East of Snyder HWY.
(SOME U S E D B  R B F O  HOM ES  

NO DOWN FA Y M EN T, O. I. LOANS 
IF.H.A. FIN AN CIN O, M OOULAI 

HOMES
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y B S E V - U F .B  

S E R V IC E  FO LIC I 
IN SU RAN CE

PHONE 263-6831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

LAMtaPOMIld C-4
S TR A Y ED  FROM  home Midwoy-Sond 
Springs area. Two while Spill, adult 
mala and lemala puppy. Plaosa call 
763 l31Sorl63 77M.

LOST BROWN and white Nanny goat 
wearing leather collar. Also big Billlo, 
Milk stock Lost at Garden City. 
Reward 870. Call collect 915-366-S767 
Odessa.

REW ARD  SM ALL whit* mala Poodle, 
vicinity ot Coronado Hills, child's pot 
Call 763 7707.
FOUND ABANDONED or lost Small 
black and brown mole puppy on 
Cheyenne off Wasson. Needs owner or 
new home. Webb extension 2704 or 2*3 
SK>4afters 00

Cox
Raai Estate

'FO R S A LE : Beautiful 14x7* m rt* . 
bedroom, two bam mobile noma. 
Retrioerated air. Tie downs. Lots in 
extras ca ll 267 76S7.
FO R  SA LE 1977 lumisbad Chickasaw, 
14x60, huo bedroom, one targe bam. 
Washer and dryer. 763-0726.

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY’

Penotial C-6
“CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed motheni. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number !• 
800-792-1104.”
BON E L  T E L E P H O N E  Answering 
sarvlca. Call us tor rate*. Open * day* 
par weak from *:30 a m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Phono 7*7 7731 or 767 S*S3.

Introducing OelM onice in 
1 7 0 0  M A IN  mediterranoan decor R*i*ad front kit
I f s»v wii-Hiu J  bdrm*. t», bfh*. sculptured T*rpRU

— C A L i- U * i i i i i  wesher B dryer, dshwshr, Sid* by ild *  WanttaSgl) A H p m *, j  trdtW .-dSW bwsvMdN RF* misd*ld>WB'» -i
ar* alto bonded B insured to mqvF'

, your mobilt bom#

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
:t bedroom, one bath, brick, 
rtirner lot. $16,000. 263-8223 
after 4:00 p.m.

MARIE
ROWLAND

O ffice..........................3-2591
2101 Scurry .......^___  3-2571
Del Austin ..................3-1473
Dois Trim ble............... 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

m 9
4 BEDROOM BRICK
7 full baths, attractive kitchen, oven 
and range Den dining, tormal 
living room, fenced, carport 375.SOO
KENTWOOD
) bdrm, I c e r a m i c  Baths, completely 
redone, new carpet, large private 
patio, extra storage, 3 blocks from 
srhool 373,SOO 00
INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on I lot. Sm Investment 
provides S77S per mo Income
SCENIC VIEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx I acre City water. 3 bdrm brk 
trim. Crptd, cen heat air Carport, lrg 
workshop; will go FHA Farm  Loan
NEAR BASE
7 Bdrm. tned. carport B sm  cottage for 
SS.OOO Tot
LARGE DEN, FORMAL 
DINING
74' L lv  rm, 3 Bdrm, lAi on Sk acre — all 
tortO.SOO Immediate possession.
E. 17th. CLEAN A NEAT
7 Bdrm. tastefully turn thru out New 
erp, ret air cent, heat Nice tned yd, 
gar all tor 31S,S(X).

C a s t l e  ^  

^  R e a l t o r s

OFFICE
805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wallv & Cliffa Slatp 26.1-2("69

Call about ntw iMisinoss tor sale.

H ILL S ID E  C A ST LS  4 bdrm, 4 bths, 
sufim pool, 7 Irpic 4S00Sq. Ft.
W IIT H  B Y  7 a  carport, price 
reduced
AUBURN ST BK V, 3 b 1 bth 
Corner lot, carpet, garage 
CO N N A LLY ST 7 B 7B tSIXM 
Corner lot, owner I Inane*
V IN ES  ST 3 B. 1 bth, gar, lenced, 
low equity •
MAIN ST Duplex, comm property 
M O BILE HOME S IT E  7 acres good 
water well
)4X9 A C R ES  water wells lenced 
big barn, mobile home sit*
B E T A IL  O U T LE T  7 B 1 B Good 
location 
C A LL  ABOUT 
S A LE

Office I I J  ficme
263-1988 L I9  )W.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n ity
A C R E A G E C LO SE IN — 3 bdrm home 
on almost 7 Acres, dotochod dbl 
garage, all tned, a great )>uy at SIO.SOO.
KENTW OOD — 3 bdrm 7 bth home* 
with new crpt, new paint insht* B  out, 
lust like new.call for details.
ON BA YLO R  — equity ha* 
reduced on this nice 3 bdrm homo. 
Immediate possession, S99 mo.
3 A C R ES  — with apprbx 75 fruit trees, 
3 excellent water wellt, plus a vary 
nice 7 bdrm home with garage and sep 
10x20 workshop, all tor only SI9.S00.
BUSIN ESS LOCATION — comor of
Scurry B 77nd Street, lot with 4 rm  
houso, a bargain buy a l SS.SOO
ON AVION — naat 7 bdrm homa, 
37,000 total, owner will carry papers on 
this one.
Dorothy Haiiond 747-B*9S
Loyce Denton 763-4365
Mary Foreman Vaughan 167-1131
Elm a Aldarson 167-1SI7
Juanita Conway 3*7-11*4

Equal Heusinq Oppartunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

12(17 Douglas Ph.26.3-2961
FOR A L L  R E A L  ES T A T E  PHONE

O. H Daily 
Marree Wright 
S.M Smith 
nights

267 6654 
M7 642) 
2*7 S9S) 
267 7S62

F L Y IN G  W T R A ILE R
-  s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

2SM W FM 7**
Big Spring, Texas Fh. 163-tS81

MUST S E L L , 1977 Mobile home, 
14X65, two bodroom, carpotod, fur- 
nishod,U.OOO total. 2*7 694*attar 5:00.

IF  YOU Drink It'S Your BusMost. If 
You Want To Slop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 707 91«a

ATTENTION SINGERS: 
Record Company auditing 
for ROCK, POP, COUNTRY,

' * r

817-731 Xbl or 1-817-i

BU S1N IM 09.

FOR SA LE 14x66, 1972 Grand Waslarn 
Mobile Home. SSOO equity or 37,000. 
Also bunk bed set. 3200. Call 263 6BM

KINTALS
Famished Apta. B-$
ONE BEDROOM , carpeted, drapes. 
Couple only, no pots. Water and gas 
paid. Apartment C, SOS Nolan. 31)5. 
2*7 S)9)

FOR SALE: Peaaat, Caa4y 
A Gam vcadlag hasiaesa la 
Big Spring. Reqnlres $1238 
caah it few boars weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd. Saa 
Antonio, Tex. 78212, iaclade 

: phone DO.

I Jerl Valdei

E S T A B L I S H E D  
canter, near nex 
tables, best 
Johnson. Call 
S 00

R E C R E A T IO N
Brunawick pool 

poosboll mochinos, 90S' i  
11761 1262 or 2*3 0*91 attar

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s , 1. 7, 3 
bedrooms, lurnishod or unlumlshod. 
Moderate rates. 763 781) OttIce Hours 
9 00 6 00 Monday through Friday  
9 00 )7 00 Saturday.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at

Co ro n a d o
HILLS APTS.

I J  S  3 S tdraem
Call 267-6560

Or ApF<V 1* MOO- •* 8^^. 36 Mrs. Alpha Marrltae

"/ncAes Slimme/^

PRINTED PATTERN

CLEA N  A T TR A C TIV E  two bOdrOOm 
duplex, with garago, vented heat, 
carpet, 812S, no pots, no bill* paid. 1*05 
Lincoln Call 7*7 7638

3 bdrm, I bath, atch, garage, 
near shoDoino renter

6 Sections Martin Co.

FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts
3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICE LOTS IN
WESTERN HILLS

Listings Wanted

S H A F F E R
f f S  38a8Strdwetl I  I  J
^  36B821I I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I9(H East 2Sth 
267-5444

N IC EL Y  FU R N ISH ED  two bedroom 
duplex, wall to wall carpet, draperies, 
vented heat, water and gas paid. 263 
7SS8

SM ALL ONE bedroom duplex,-ISO 
bills paid. Couple or single only. No 
pets please. Security deposit, (xregg 
Street Shopoinq area. Call McDonald 
Really, 263 7617.

R E A L  N ICE largo one bodroom, big 
living room, tireplact, nicely fur 
nished. washer and dryer. 7*7 I 
1507 Scurry

Equal Heusing Opportunity
V A B FHA REPO S

T H R EE BEDROOM  -  brk, carport, 
clo*# to Webb, Immedletp possession 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  — sop dining rm, 
cigpo to High Sch B Colloge Now kit 
cablnots. almost tinishod, 5)0,700

■ H A LF A C R E  7 ready tor mobile 
home, storage building, only 81000.

LA R G E  7 STO RY lor large lemlly. 
Form dining rm, I ' ,  bth, large 
hasemeni, good carpel, water well, on 
full block
INSTANT INCOM E 7 7 onobrduplpx, 
rented lor S17S mo. Tot. SISOO

FnralsiMtd Houses H 4

1,243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

'Washer, contral air condlllening and 
hooting, carpet, shade troot, Itncad 
yard, yard mainlalnad, TV Cabta, all 
bills except alactricllv paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

269-3548 SIZES 8-18
ONE BEDROOM , mature couplaonly, 
TO pals, water peM, dtpoalt raquirad 

' Ap^y at 100 Auatin. -A/‘̂#6*8*^

C L IF F  T B A O U l  
JACK S H A F F E R

163.1891
7*7 SI49

FOR SA LE — small two badroom 
wood tramo house. PnmtBing, Car 

and ftneed. IS07 Nolan or call

T H R E E  BEDROOM  )Sk bath, central 
heal and air, new shao carpal 
throughout, garoM, ttnee, range, 
garbage disposal I3S00 down ID S  par 
month Phone 761 8836
LA R G E TWO Ittdroom home, un 
lurnished, cArpetad throughout (South 

fasW  Low down payment, owner 
iS i iy  papers w rit* F  O Sex 3004. 
Big Spring, Texas

ILats fur gain / M

MUST S E L L  two gray* spaces. Trinity 
. Call 761 7361 lor meraMemorial Park, 

Intormation

'ISO A C R E S , 130 A C R ES  cultivation 
baianca sr*M land, East part at 
Howard County, phene 3*4 4601

10x56 M O BILE HOME tO coupt* only, 
no chiktran, clota to base, dapoalt 
raquirad 2611341 or 1*16*44.

T H R EE  ROOM hout* turnlshpd on 
Snyder Highway norih o# Howart 
CM hty Airport sign. Inquire at 6)1 
^orth Runnel*.

ONE BEDROOM tumltlMd house, 
carpeted, sthdla ptrson or coupto only. 
Phone M l s i O . ________________________
TWO BEDROOM tumlahed heusp, 
bills paid, sl*o ona bedroom aNiciancy 
a^rtm ant, bIM* paid. 1*0) Main. 767

FU R B ISH ED  TWO badrpom h o uap -  
ctaat to Shoppm* Cantor. Fhono StS  
747*

UnoontrlTod. Unoompltantr 
•d. UnduUtlnc down yoor 
flfuro wtlh ourbost “INO ini 
B U M M E R "  B h n p in c . O n  t t m r  
when  la this drsnn.

Prlatod Pattorn 4171: 
MIbsm’ BIbm I. 10. II. 14. It, 
II. SlM It (bust 14) takan 
1^ irda. K>-laok tabrte.
Soad I1JX) tor «a«h pattnrm. 
'Add Slg for saeh patUra Isr 
'flrst-olass matt aat ipaslBl 
h a a d l^ .^ a d b s  Amia AAmm 
C ^ t M l n n S r

4

N

V

4



10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurt., Nov. 14, IV74

AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

MANAGER
If YOU are expariencad in tira,

I battery, and automotive accessory saies 
and making iess than $10,000 then 

check this:

^ I 'A' Mojor Nationol Corporation 
^ 4 0  Hour Week
^ Retirem ent Plan

'A'Good Salary 
'^'Hospital Insurance 
'^'Merchandise Discounts

Want-Ad»0-Gram •
W aiTI YOU OWN AD SILOW  AND 

USI HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT F t lE i

W A N T AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Cau ntli ^•r Mm .)
On* day — 3lina« 
Two day* — 3 Una* 
Thraa day* — 3 lina* 
Four day* — 3lir>a* 
F ivad ay*— 3 line* 
Six day* — 3lind*

G
N AM E............................. ...............................

ADDRESS..........................................................

PH O N E....................... ...................................

PI4MM publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutlv* days b ag in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Send Resume to;

Jim Cunningham
P.O. Box 2099

Big Spring, Texas 79720

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER 
NEEDED BY MAJOR . 

FOODSTOREl!
EXCELLENT PAY AND 

FRINGE BENEFITS. CO N TA O :
ELDON REED915-236-6942I

Clip and m all to Tha’ SIg Spring Harald. Usa labol balovw to moll 
froal
My ad should rood .............................................................................................

Y o u 'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS REM IT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

WANTED OUTLET STORE

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male F-l

DOZER O PERA TO R Wanted. Call 
394 4251, Coahoma Contractors, inc. 
for more information.
C A R E ER  M INDED ambitious young 
m«Tn sought for Warehouse Delivery 
ftoMtiofi With opportunity for adn M,mci'mi»nt 367 5347 for appointment
JOO.I

to 10 00 a m. and 3 00 and

W/In T ED  c a r p e n t e r s , Unlthen
and laborer*. Au*tin Bridge Company. 
Sea Leo Venable, 300 Goliad, Apart 
ment D. An Equal Opportunity 
Employtr.

INSURANCE SALESMAN needed, no 
experience necessary, must have High 
School education, must have own 
transportation and be able to drive to 
Midlarid twice a week. Must be of age, 
35 or over, on the |ob training. Apply at 
Western Southern Life Insurance, 3511 
West Ohio, Midland. Texas or Call 413 
3531. .

Help Wanted Female F-Z

Expert Typist

ii

Work raquire* accuracy and *paad. 
Good working condition*, good 
company banafit*. Call lor ap 
pointmcnt, 393 7331. Tha Big Spring 
H arald . An Eq ual Opportunity 
Employar.

Help Wanted Miac. F.3
EXPERIENCED

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

F R IN G E  B E N E F IT S  
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

P LO V ER
Apply In Par*on At: 

W HITE'S STO RE  
IM7 Oragg

EM -

R ^ T IR E O  o r  Sami ratired! Watkin* 
Product* ha* a part Hma epaning In 
Big Spring Call 397 ta u .

A L ER T  N EED  extra ca*h, work* 13 IS 
hour* A weak. Make $30 to SSO dollar*. 
Write to Thelma Toland, IS09 Ea*t 
I3th. Swaatwatar, Texa*. 7*559.

IN STKl C riO N n

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME
Founded 1997. Conducting I of tha 

largest High School program* in tha 
world, our graduate* have anterad 
over too collaga* 1. univarsltla*. App. 
for Veteran tralnirtg. Low tuition In
clude* all test* t  instruc. For traa 
Brochurt, write
AM ERICAN SCHOOL OP CHICAGO,
Dept. B S.H P.O. Box 111, Lubbock 
Texa* 794M.

PIANO STUD EN TS Wanttd 907 Cast 
13th Call Mr* J P Pruitt: 393 3493

PIANO AND organ lesson* — on* 
block from College Height* and OoliPd 
School* Mr* William Row,393 9001

L IV E  IN housekeeper in country home 
lor elderly lady; Must be a licensed 
driver 393 7934.

S E C R E T A R Y  LAW firm accepting 
application* lor position which will be 
open upon arrival of new associate on 
November It. Salary tSOO per 
month. Mail application* to Jack 
Little, P O Box SI9. Interview* will be 
scheduled lor Nnwnmber It.

FINANCIAL H

Hdp Wanted Mbc. F.3’.
OPTICIAN — O PEN IN G for an 
Optician In Big Spring, Texas Salary 
commensurate with experience All 
company benefits. Call collect Mr 
Maltler. (403 ) 343 99t*

WANTED 
HAIR DRESSER. 

CALL LINDA RARBER: 
267-7151

TEX A S R E F IN E R Y  Cerp. *H*r 
Plenty of money plus cash benusas, 
tringa banelit* to mature individual in 
Big Spring area. RtM rdlet* el *x- 
perlence. airmail A. F . Fata, Fr**., 
Texas Rallnary Carp., Bex 711, Fart 
Warth, Ttxa* 79191

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
WANTED RN A LVN’S 

To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital in Robert 
Lee, Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box 66, R ^ r t  Lee, Texas 
76045.915-453-2511.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
S E C R E T A R Y , sborlhand tO word* »
mlnut*, fast typist ........................ S4S0
S E C R E T A R Y , bookkeeper, all skill* . 
S400
R E T A IL  O F F IC E ,  fast addinf
machin* ............................................. S3SI
T R A IN E E , ataembly l i n e ........... S34I
M AN AGEM EN T T R A IN E E , sale*
haekaround Id ....................................SS9S
IN SP EC TO R , pfumblng and electrka
exp w tan c*.......................E X C E LL E N 1
C A SH IER , Erocery txperlanct, larg«oooc

BORROW tlOO 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 

, 406 i/g Runnels 
263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Woman's Column

Child Care J-3

CH ILD  C A R E — State Licansad. 
p rivate n ursery , day, night, 
reasonable tOS West 17th Phone 393 
3IIS

Laundry Se.rvice J-5
W IL L  OO Ironing, pickup and* 
delivery S1.7S doien Also do babyl 
sitting Phone 393 OtOS

B E A U T IF U L  IRONING SLSOdoier.
will pick up two doien or more Call 

397 S9Mor397 97M

Sewlqg J-6
p a n t  s u it s , drassas, blouse*, buiiui. 
bole*, etc. Phone393-1(Ml.

Farmers Column

S EE  US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
Gallon........ .................. 13.40
We now have ilmited supply | 

ofFerUliier
We also have permanent 

type Antl-Freeie

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
910 Lameta Hwy 267-5284

Lhreatock

company ...................................... &
T R A IN E E , ColldE*, Company wll
train ISW-I

163 PERMIAN BLDG.
n i - t m

WANT TO buy ^ s a s  Prefer

Manager for local outlet. Paid 
holidoys, retirem ent and profit 
sharing, hospitalizotion program 
with mojor medical. Employee 
discount in outlet stores.
Previous experience necessary. 
Contact Alvin StegemoHer ot Walls 
Industry Incorporated.
1303 Snyder Highway.
Equal Opportunity Employar

1975
TO YO TA

AND

AM C CARS
FRIDAY & SAYURDAY

NOVEMBER 
15 and 16

V i

y SEE THIS
"F^NEW, SPORTY,

FIVE-SPEED 
TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5

A fuel-saving five-speed overdrive manual transmission and integrated 
rally fender flares are standard on the 1975 Toyota Corolla SR-5. The 
sporty car also features accent racing stripes, mag-type wheels with low- 
profile radial tires, tuned rally suspension and AM-FM radio. The SR-5 is 
the only new Corolla equipped wiUi a standard five-speed, but the tran
smission is optional on all other models.

Sff THIS CAR  
A N D  OTHERS

J&LCERAMICS
Greenware
Plaster
Paint and Supplies

30 per cent dlKOunt on all 
Greenware We Ur* for the 
public. 3103 We*t Hwy W Phone 
393 1975 Open 13-tO unlil 10-00 
p.m.

MERCHANDISE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I AB DICK 93S pnoto copier, letter or 
legal *ite S3S0 See at( Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry

Camera ft Supplies L-2
P EN T EX  SPOTMATIC II, tour len*. 
electronic flash, filters and other 
equipment Call 263 4394

D o e s , Peta, Etc L-3

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Pumps, Heaters, Filters, 
Fish food. Remedies, Books 
Everything you need for 
tropical fish

THE PETCORNER 
ATWRIGHrS

41* Main.Dewntewn-397.9377

F R E E  P U P P IES  seven week* old 
Male* and lemale*. 393 3S3S 1909 East 
3td
IRISH S E T T E R  pup*. AKC registered 
for sale Phone 397 510* alter 5 00 p.m
FOR SALE live AKC registered 
Irish Setters, one Cocker Spaniel 
puppy Call 397 9313 after 3 00
T H R EE  F E M A L E  puppies to give 
away Part Fox Terrier Phone 397 5957 
for more information
Ja* Young

A CU D O ILY Norwegian Elkhound 
puppy want* you to love on Christmas. 
Three lemale* SISO with tour Genuine 
pedigree including 33 champion* 393 
4945 R eserve now Availab le  
Christmas

FOR SA LE - registered Cocker 
Spaniel Puppies at 430 Ryan or call 
393 1079

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
reader* of the Big Spring Herald 
lor mi*repre*entalion In the 
event that any oiler ol mer 
chandi*e, employment, service* 
or bu*ine** opportunity i* not a* 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau. Ask Operator for 
Enterprise I  4077 TO LL F R E E  
or P.O Box 9009. Midland 
( There I* fK) cost to you )

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
requiring an investment

Household Goods L-4
NFiW Atlantic'^heaters, cool 
!•*** piifil light, • 135.50 & up
NEW ft Used Electric 
heaters I8.50& up
i.AKGE selection velvet 
table lamps
ft swag lamps $27.95 & up
Tapestries........ ,119.50 & up
:I6 INCH Harvest gold range 
w-self cleaning oven, like 
new $179.50
SOF'A bed recllner ft rocker 
recliner in brown 
naughahyde $249.50
USED portable TV $.59.50 
COUCH, loveseat. chair & 
hassock.
In bluelloral $298.95
USED 3 piece bedroom
suite ........... $98..50
USED baby bed $19.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

New baby b e d ............$59.95
3-pc. Antiqued Blue bedroom 
..................................$149.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves........................$34.95

Pet Grooming L-SA
IRIS'S PO O D LE ParlorXnd Soardirig 
Kennels, groomiitg and puppies Call 
393 340*. 343 7900 3113 West 3rd

C O M P LETE POO DLE grooming. 
S9 00 and up Call Mrs Blo<int,393 799* :ui aribppb'rhrranl

HouBchoM Goods L-4

Elarly American la m p s .......
........................$19.95 and up

Used loveseat ft sofa, 3 
granada tables ft 2 gold 
la^ps $299 95
Reposofa&2chairs $199 95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite I7.S 
Used EA Swivel

rockers..................... $39.95
Wood table — 2 chairs . $49.95

but would considar any kind. 
10*1. Nights. 3*9 S947.

FOR SA LE baautitui handmada 
Spanish bar and stools, 9350. 
Madllerranaan console stereo with 
tape deck S73S. Call 397 9134

Jimmy Wyatt

HORSa- AUCTION 3nd and 4NV 
Saturdays 13:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livottock Auction, Hotm  m Io con- 
dwetod by Jock AufIM. Lubbock Horto 
Auction.

A A lotlingor

USE TH E most modern mothod of 
carpot cltaning In America today. 
"Steam Clean" your corpofs with the 
Trowax Hydro Mist System Do It 
yourself. Save money Easy to use
Fantastic results. Avollobla for rantol 
ot The Shorwin Williams Company. 
1909 Grtgg Street, 391 7377

5 pc. dinette __ $29.95
Used Oak chest 1>9.95
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette .......
$119.95
VISIT  OUR BARGAIN B A SSM IN T

BIG .SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2831

SEW IN G M ACH IN ES — Bernina and 
New Home Machines Cabinets and 
desks fe lit most rnachme* Stevens, 
3RW Navaie 393 l i f t

DID YOU KNOW  
YOU CAN GET ALL 

THESE SERVICES 
DONE RIGHT 

HERE IN 
BIG SPRING?

ft Diamond Setting 
ft Ring sizing 
ft Watch repairing 
ft Engraving 
ft Plastic Desk Plates 
ft Name tags 
ft Custom Made 
ft Jewelry

Chaney's Jewelry 
1706 Gregg 

Big spring, Ph. 263-2781

Household Goods L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

HARDW ICK 10" gas range Real 
clean, 10 day warranty parts A labor 
S9* *5

M* *5 
9r if lG ID A lR E  Auto washer. mos ,

Musical instru. L-7
•MCKiSKi MUSIC Company ■The
Band SHOP" New and used in
strumnnts. supplies, repairs. 609' tGregg 793 nn73

Sporting Ooods L4I
warranty oart* aort lahnr Only live 
years old SI3* *5
F R IG IO A IR E  Auto elec dryer. 10 
days, warranty parts A labor S7* *5 
F R IG IO A IR E  Retrig It cu ft across 
the top freeier, real nic*. real c lean. *0 
day warranty parts A labor S9* *5 
F R IG IO A IR E  Refrig Irg freeter 
excellent lor apartment, 30 day 
warranty parts A labor S9* *5

COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd 267-2732

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model ...............  $79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................... $160
1 Dearborn used h ea te r.......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range 
$59 95

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

George Callahan

FOR EA SY  quick carpet cleaning 
rent electric shampooer, only SI .00 eaf 
day with purchasa of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprirg Hardware

O N D IS P L A Y  
IN O U R  SHOW ROOM

J IM M Y  HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. Gregg — Dial 267-2555

PianoB-Urgans L-6
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and rep air. 
Immediate attantlon Don Toll* Music 
Studio,3104 Alabama, phon*393 91*3.

BUY. SELL, TRADE OR 
REPAIR

'LOCK. STOCK ft BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street
H UN TERS, 1*93 SCOUT, one, two or 
three or more hunters divide price, 
*1000. Call (909) 973 7S75 alter 7 00

LE A D  ID EA L  FOR lishlng weights 
bullets, etc SO cents a pound Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

Garage Sale L-ia

YE OLDE ft NEW ̂ HOPPE 
1105 n th  PLACE 

263-4313
open 10 00 7 00

Depress glass tail colors) Rosevllla, 
Hull Slao. MrCny. Ant turn. Nat Goo. 
mag . othars. rtcords, lawalry, lots of 

collect A new oill Items w * buy A sell 
Helen McDonald 797 7979
Carolyn Shivars 397 3100
IN SIDE SA LE open dally III sold 
Beautiful antlqut Christmas gilts, 
dolls, Itwalry, glass, brats, coppar 
and lots m art 407 West *th.

MOVING S A LE  407 Banton Starts 
Thursday and runs til 7 A littta ot 
every thing.

We’re rollinq 
ojMf the good 
times for’75

New Kawasaki models on display
• Street bikes and Touring bikes

• Enduros for street and off road riding 
• Easy-handling Small bikes for first-timers

• hUud charging Motocrossers.

WESTERN KAWASAKI

J
Wanted: Truck Drivers

Tr*d*r4raOer tiperienct rtewired 
years el age minimvm. Sltedy, 

t.teasenel werk. 0**e brntim 
levaiioM* t*tt ptr meatn gw*re>i 

Opeerlunlly Nr odvamemenl 
Cell new, T 9 ..M 9R CFR  TRUCK 

’ r o . OdetseM Texes.Alt* MtCMANIC WANT90 
l* t l )  1994971

F IV E  FA M ILY  Sand Springs, North 
Strv ict Road Hooter. Thursday, 
Friday Furnllure, Fischer Price 
Toys, ten speed bicycle, shawls, 
poncho**, polt and pahs, dishes, full 
t i l*  bed. springs, miscellaneous
T E R R IF IC  T H R E E  family garage 
Sal* loyt, appliances, pictures, 
decorator ittms, baby ih rou^  adull 
clofhing. play pan and loft of othor 
faniattic buys Friday and Saturday, 
9 10tp9 00 903 Watt 19th

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
Is Ilow Locatod IR

McCuttagbBuMthtaS;

MMf SarliMt 
Acraas iiwarafafaiafratR

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTIRS, 
ij A CR iA O l AND

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT PM 700 — 

2&3.97U
OP BIO SPRINGHAST

W W"Ar W W
ft
ft u
ft 1 i

ft
ft 4
ft sft
ft Equipi
ft disc ill
ft tinted
ft ditioni
ft radial
ft $.'>267.;
ft
ft
ft
ft
f t

T h e

•  PC
CHI

*71 CH EVRO  
tnglM. radio 
and brakat, 
factory air, vii t13*0

>79 CH EV RO  
tngine, radio 
powar brakas 
factory airco i

71 CH EV RO  
dtop, V9, radi 
powar brakti 
local ownar

73 CH EVRO
angina, radio 

*  and brakat, i
•  firts

^ • • • a f t a f t

74 HONDA SSOcci

73 C H E V R O L E T  
I V9 angina, baaftr, 
I powar brakas, i 

tmittion, faclo ry .

73 LA R K Pop^U 
icebax, sink

74 CHEVROLET V9 angina, radie tftarmg and br. frantmittion, la; 
strip#*

73 DATSUN Piet 
speed transmiti 
healer

74 CH BVRO L9  
Landau, V9, rad 
stearing and bri 
automatic, vinyl 
crulta caniral, la

'71 C H E V R O L E T  
I v i  angina, radio I Steering, power I air, automatic fra I root, 19.999 mflot

Thei



BASEBALL, 
HOT DOGS, 
APPLE PIE,

AND

M l K c U a M o m L -1 1

CHEVROLET
AMERICA'S NO. 1 CAR WITH 

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE

What could be more American than 
competitive sales? Try us before you 
buy. We meet and beat competition!

♦
*
♦
♦
*
*

♦
♦
•*1
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦

1975 Bel Air 
4-Door Sedon
Stock No. 10-50

Equipped with 350 V8 engine, power 
disc brakes, power steering, soft ray 
tintod glass, 4-season air con
ditioning, pushbutton radio, HR 78 
radial steel belted tires. List Price 
15267.30.

Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan

*4493
♦
4-
»
4-
4-
4>
4-
4>
4>
4-

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE...........

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED...WE 

HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEAT!!

T h e H o p p g fo c e  P b c e
IWeVe In business to moke you smile

5 - Y E A R  O R  5 0 ,0 0 0 - M I L E  W A R R A N T Y  
O F F E R E D  O N  A L L  N E W  C A R S !

POLLARD
C H EV R O LET  CO.

" W h o r o  V o lu m o  S o i l in g  S o v o t  Y o u  M o n o y "  
1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h ------- .P h o n o  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

:  POLLARD'S
:  CHEVROLETS

■Ji C H EV R O L ET  Impal* 4-door, V I 
tno«i». radio, haator, powor jtaortnd 
and brakat, automatic transmiiaion,. 
factory air, vinyl roof, whita wall tlra» | 
t m i

T |  C H E V R O L E T  Impala, 4-door, V I 
an«ina, radio, tiaatar, powar ttaarinf, 
powar brakat, automatic tranamliilon, 
factory air conditioning tITM

71 C H E V R O L E T  Impala, 4-door har
dtop, V I, radio, haatcr, powar ttooring, 
powar brakat, factory air, automatic, 
local ownar H IM

2  71 C H EV R O L ET  Impala 4-door, V I 
2  angina, radio, haatar, powar itaoring 
e  and brakat, air, automatic, whitawall
•  tirot H IM
•

CARS

POLLARD

POLLARD'S 
SMALL CARS

71 DATSUN HO Coupo, automatic 
trantm itilon, air conditioning, radio, 
haatar, ttock no. IM , 11 month or l l ,M I  
mllo l ie  por cant warranty on powar- 
train HMS

71 C H E V R O L E T  Vaga Hatchback 
coupa, ttock no. M IA, ttandard tran- 
tmlMion, radio, haatar, I I  month or 
•2rtM milM IM  p«r ctnt warranty on 
powar train 1229#

*  '**  * * '  *•"* “ • f t lh ty  on powar Tram . . . . .  t329a

71 VOLKSW AGEN 4-door Station 
Wagon, 4-cyllndar, 4-tpttd  tron- 
tmlttlon, radio, hoator, air conditioning, 
ttock No. 114, hot a I I  month or l l , M  
mllo IM  por cant warranty on powor- 
troln t]5go

•  ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MO. OR 12.000-
•  MILE 100 PER a N T  WARRANTY ON POWER
I  TRAIN ON SELECTED USED CARS.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

74 HONDA SMccmotorcycIo H K

71 C H E V R O L E T  Coprlct 4-dOOr, 
V I ongint, hoator, powar ttaaring. 
powar brakat, automatic tran- 
tmittion, factory air H M I

71 C H EV R O L ET  Impala 4-door, V I, 
radio, hoator, power ttooring, power 
braktt, automatic, tactery a ir, lilt 
whaol, cruita cantrel, alactric win- 
dowt and Matt H I  M
74 C H EV R O LET  W ton. Pickup, 
long-wldo bod, V I, radio, hoator, 
automatic, powar ttooring, air 
conditioning HMO

71 LA R K Pop.Up camper, tto va ,P ' 
Ico-bax, tlnk tIU olMH IM

74 C H E V R O L E T  E l Comino IS , «  
V t angina, radio, htattr, powar T  
ttooring and braktt, automatic *  
trantmittion, lactory air, tporl •  
ttripot *41M I#

I

72 DATSUN Pickup. 4 cylinder, 4 
tpeed trantmittion. radio and 
haater H440

74 C H E V R O L E T  Montt Carle 
Landau, V I, radio, haatar, power 
ttooring and braktt, lactary air, 
automatic, vinyl real, tilt whaol, 
crulto control, tape deck S4SM

|'7] C H E V R O L E T  Caprice 4 door, 
I v t  angina, radio, haatar, pawtr 
I ttooring, power braktt, lactory 
I air, automatic trantm lttian, vinyl 

root,14,Mgmltai tU M

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
h a p p y  F A C E  •

h a p p y  d e a l s  •
71 DATSUN 140Z Caupa, 4- •
tpotd trantmittion, radio, •  
hoator, air l4tM  ^

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
71 C H EV R O L ET  'y ton. Pickup, 
long-wldo bod, V I ongint, radio, 
haater, power ttecring, power 
broket, lactory air, aulemafic 
trantmlttian . IH N

'41 FO RD  Country Sedan itatlon 
w a f^ i a ig u lf^  with V l engine, 
radio, haatar, power ttaaring, and 
lactory air conditioning H IM

71 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ty-lan  
Pichup, long, narrow had, V I 
angina, ttandard trantmittion, 
radio, hoator. Thit Wtoh H m  I

70 C H E V R O L E T  CM loriot, 1-ton 
mobilo homo totor, 417 V t angina, 
S tpood, 2 tpotd working roar axle, 
full air brakat H tM

iyt4 HONDA M ice Metercycia 
t i l l

'M PLYM OUTH  Pury III hardtop, 
coupa, V I angina, radio, hoator,' 
power ttaaring , autom atic 
trantmittion, lactary H r, buy at 
Ittor t lH

74 DATSUN H I  coupo, 4-cyllndor 
ongint, automatic trantmlttian, 
air conditioning, radio, 
haater H IM
•74 C H EV R O L ET  Monte Carlo. 
V I, radio, heater, power tteering, 
power b raket, factory a ir , 
automatic trantmittion, vinyl roof

74 C H E V R O L E T  Caprice coupa, 
V I, radio, haatar, power ttooring 
and braktt, lactory H r, automatic 
trantmittion, vinyl roH l4tM

•71 FO R D  LT D  4-door, V I. radio, 
haatar, paw tr ttaaring  and 
braktt, automatic trantmittion, 
lactory air HMS

71 T R A IL  BOSS It  It. fully ttlf- 
centainod metorhema, new 4,0M 
kw Onan ganarator, Il.tM  BTU  
root top Mark IV air cenditlonar, 
unit mountad on ont tan 
Chovrolat chattit with IM  4 bbl 
V I ongint, cuttom cab air 
conditioning, power brakat, 
power ttooring and dual roar 
whaolt H t t I
'M BUICK Wildcat 4-door todan, 
power ttooring, power brakat, 
automatic trantmittion, air, 
good tirot, would makt a nict 
work car t i l l
‘t t  BU ICK LaSabro, 2-door 
hardtop, power ttooring and 
braktt, automatic trantmittion, 
lactory H r conditioning, a good 
running car, AM-FM radio, 
powtr door lockt, alactric on- 
tonna. low mlltago H4M
'47 C H R Y S L E R  Now Yorker, 
locH one owner, I I . IM  mllot, oil 
hat boon changed tv try  l,M I 
miltt, powar ttooring and 
braktt, power windowi, power 
Matt, new tirat M ti
71 FORD  Pinto Runabout, 4- 
tpood trantmittion, 4-cyllndor 
angina, radio, haatar, bucket 
Matt, good tirat, low miloago 
I247S
'41 PLYM OUTH  Pury tiation 
wagon, oguippod with air  
conditioning, automatic tran
tmittion, powar ttaaring SMS
'4S PLYM OUTH  Fury tlaflon 
wagon, an axctllani work car tar 
ssts

"gig tpring't Ouallty Doalor"

1107 Eaat ltd 

Phono 2tl-7M l

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

1974 AM-PM radio. cons<rie 
model. Reaponaitue party 
with good c i^ it  to take up 
paymenta of $15.86 or pay 
168.90 cash.

CALL 263-2185 ANYTIME

W  B a le d  T w B a y L-U
Oaed utod lurnilura, apptiancat, air 
candilionart, TV't, other Ihingt H
value

H U O H B ITR A D IN G  POST 
lOMW Ird 147 SMI

WANT TO buy a I0S4 through IH l  
Chovrolat engine to bo robulH CHI 
241 MM alter 6 M p m
WANT TO buy used propone lank. Call 
163 1117 and ask for Gary Whilahaad

WANT TO buy Raadtrt Digott con 
dented books, I9S0 volume I, 2 and 1. 
I9S) Volume 7 CHI 241 051$ or 241 
7111

M
M o t o r c v c le * M - t
1974 SUZUKI 7S0 WITH ftrring, only 
500 carHully put mllot. Will Mil H  bott 
reasonable offer. Phone 104 442 17S7.
1973, 900 KAW ASAKI, 1974 SUZUKI 
ISO TM dirt bikf, mutt Mil, mok# 
0tl9r, CHI (91$) 142 4134.
1972 HONDA SL 350, E X C E L L E N T  
condition, 2S00 m iltt, S500. Call 243 
■774 lor more inlormation

1972 H A R LE Y  DAVIDSON, SX Sprint, 
$490 rebuilt engine. Contact Wepco 
241 7003

S c o o t e r s  ♦  B i k e s M -2

LA D IES  V A R SITY Schwinn ton spaed
bicycle S(5 Call 247 (673 for more
information.

, - T n ic k s M -«

L IK E  NEW, 1971 Ford Pickup long 
wide bed, 17,000 miles. Call attar 5:00 
p m. 393 5775.

H UNTER S P EC IA L  1942 Intarnational 
Seoul, four wheel drive, tour cylinder, 
Warren hubs, puncture proof tubas, 
19,320 actual miles. H4S0. Call alter 
5 OOp.m 393 SS4I.

FOR SA LE 1943 Ford, tlx cylinder 
pickup, good tires, real good engine, 
S495 267 2931

A u t o s  f o r  S b Ip M -1 6

1970 C H E V R O L E T  E L  Cam ino, 
automatic, air condition, SI47S. Call 
243 4H0, lor mort Information.
1949 PLYM OUTH  SPORT Fury with 
new motor and trantmittion, new 
tires, shocks, front end. Call 3S3 4(40 
Ackerly.
1943 FORD, RADIO and air con 
ditioner, excellent second cor. CHI 
243 IS4Mor more inlormation.
1944 M U STA N G , S IX  cy lin d er, 
standard transmission, air, good 
co^itiontSSO. ^11343 4IM.
1973 FO RD  G A LA X IE  500, V S, two 
door hardtop, extra clean, low 
mileage Call 243 7910 lor more in 
Inrmation.

Qarag* Sala L-10
G A RA G E S A LE  November ISth and 
14th From S 30 to 5 00 1510 Carlaton 
Drive.

Mlicellaneoui L-11
FIREW O O D. S50 CORD For more 
Inlormallon phone 147 4114.
S IL V ER  COINS lor salt Some ol 
Numismatic value Phone 241 1551 lor 
more Inlormallon
SIX 55 GALLON  drums. S5 00#ach_ 
Come by the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry

Thei
•Ml

Hoppufoce Place
Ult're In budnoM to molM uou wnllt

■ V B R Y C A R  G IV B N O U R II-P T  
''O K "C H B C K

IS-MONTH U S iD C A R  
W ARRAN TY

1 SOI 1. 4 fh — Dial 247-7421

F R E S H  RAW milk Call 247 5149 or 
247 7(40 tor m ort Inlormallon
FOR S A LE  two glass front moat 
caM S. one dairy food display cate, 
one. ihrot section produce c o m , all 
complett with comprottort Call 743 
(3(4

CUSTOM M ADE chlldron't clothing 
lor sale Made from now polyMtor and 
cotton Also Christmas gilts. 243 0M7

FIR EW O O D  SEA SO N ED  ook, (7$ por 
cord, dollvorad CHI M l 7592 alter S 10 
lor more Inlormation.

FOR SA LE 1970 Thunderbird, all 
extras, good tires, excellent condition. 
Call 143 (M l or 243 20S4
1970 FO RD  CUSTOM, 101 V ( , power 
and air Call 247 (111 after 2 00, for 
more inlormation
1947 FO RD  X L. A IR . power brakes 
and steering, one owner, excellent 
condition. Call 243 2011.
197) DODGE CH A R G ER  SOO, air, 
power, automatic. Call 243 (S44 after 
S. 00 p.m. lor more Information.

MUST S E L L  1971 Chevrolet Station 
wagon. ISO. two barrel, power, air, 
good condition, 59,000 miles. 2630404 
alter 4 00.
1947 FO RD  F A IR L A N E  GT, 190 cubic 
inch, three speed transmission, power 
disc brakes. S500. CHI 247 7772.
1970 C H EV R O LET  MONTE Carlo, 
mini condition, must soil. Coll 2417057 
for more Informotlon.
SA LE OR Trade 19M Pontiac two door 
Executive, loaded, good condition. 247 
4244. 1404 Runnels.

19M O LD SM O BILE 9( LU X U R Y  
sedan, power steering, radio. H r, good 
condition. 243 ISM.

MINT 1972 VOLKSW AGEN  COn 
vorllblo Spool tSISM thPloco. 12250
1972 VOLKSW AGEN  4 )1 SEDAN CHI 
247 4(01 S27SO

)974 G R EM LIN , S E L L  or trade for 
small Pickup. Phone M l (MS for more 
inlormation.

197 4 HONDA CIV IC  Automobile 10 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Oodgi 
HONDA Jeep, 3705 West Walt. 
Midland. Texas 9U694 4M1 Open 
nights III I  on

1971 FORD  ' j  TON Six cylinder, 1949 
Ford '7 Ton v  1. Cushman three 
Wheeler Scooter, Executive Pontiac 
1949. Contact Wepco. 241 7001.

Airplanes M-11
A IR P LA N E FOR sale 19M Cessna 
ISO. 300 Nav Com, E  L .T  290 hours 
sinceM O  H Coll 7M SSSO

Campen M-h

MOTOR HOME rentals: 24 foot talf 
contHnod Daily.Weakly. AvHIgtilo 
November or Dccombor 247 7370, 247 

.5S4t--------------------------------
1975 Prowitr, 27: loot, filth whtol, olr 
'condition, hitch Included 
Beau 1972, 24 It. E ltctro , olr con- 
ditlonod, tub A shower, 1 ot the bast 
trailers made, used twice. Musi see to 
appreciate. New 1(' Trail B laier, 
comp self contained, sleeps 4. Two now 
Camper shells.

Wo Buy Soil Trade. Flnonct 
CHI Ralph W alktr 
M7 (07(or 243 1S09

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY;
G A R A G E S A L E  — tables, Irosh pine 
cones, now fabric, vinyl, dishes and 
mlscollantous_ 2401 Carol.
1972 D ODGE PO LA R A , Custom, vary 
cltan.SI700 Call M7 4074.___ ____
BU SIN ESS P R O P E R T Y  at East Third 
and Banlon. Good location, 
roasonoble. Coll 243 (M4.
SPACIOUS T H R E E  bedroom, brick, 
I ' 7 both, largo living room, dan and 
kitchen, tncloted largo playroom, 
acre, city limits. Call M3 4M9.
REW ARD . LOST girl's senior ringi 
Ablltno High, October 4 H  the gome, 
IntIcIHs Inslda. B S O.. (915) (73 17(4

Ruling Is 
Upheld

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wed
nesday affirmed District 
Judge Ralph Caton’s denial 
of a writ 01 habeas corpus for 
a man from New York.

Robert Louis Goins, 57 
convicted of treatening a 
woman’s life with a shotoun 
trap, had been mven a mur 
day pass from Ithaca State 
Prison. District Attorney 
Bob Moore said.

Now.Goins will be 
returned to prison in New 
York, Moore said.

Goins complained about 
harrassment from deputy 
sheriffs and what he termed 
improper medical treatment 
while in county jail.

“ It is hard being locked up 
like a caged animal without 
being treated like a dog on 
top of it," Goins wrote in one 
of several letters toCaton

Of Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Goins said: “I have tried 
everything he gave me. But 
he is to (sic) stubborn to take 
Mayor Clinic word or seven 
specialist."

Goins cited four out of 
state doctors whom, he said, 
had signed statements about 
his condition. The defendant 
complained of heart disease, 
pulmonary emphysema, 
chronic bronchitis and asth
matic attacks.

Included in Goins file was 
a letter signed by Goins and 
several other county jail 
inmates. They complained 
about not being fed well 
enough.

New Group 
Is At Webb'

INventy-five individuals 
have recently arrived for 
duty at Webb AFB. Their 
name and grade, last base, 
and unit at Webb to which 
they have been assigned are 
listkl below.

The new personnel comes 
from a variety of places — 
some from Japan, a few 
from Europe and others 
from the continental United 
States.

The list includes:
Coot. Bruct W. Sliortr, Wriglit P H  

A FB , Otilo, S U P ; CMSgt. Paul M 
Houth, AAothor A F B , Col.. FM S. MSgt 
Gory F . AiKtorion, Andrews A FB , 
Md., HOSP; MSgt Roy M. Moore, 
Sheppard A F B , Tx., FM S, SSgl. 
Johnnie P. Yancey, Lackland A F B , 
Tx., FM S; SSgt. John M Reoric, 
Yokota A B . Japan , 3Mgttl. 
sgt. Stanley L . Motnick, FbUlO AB, 
Germany, C E S ; Sgt. Paul r^RIvey, 
R A F Bonwolors, Unitod KBigiifom, 
OMS; Sgt. Ralph E . Boman, R A F  
Boniwators, United Kingdom, OMS; 
Sgt. Morlo Soto, Pope A F B , N C., 
FM S; Sgt. Donnis R. Carroll, Teague 
AB, Korto, ABGp; Sgt. Mack Mincia, 
Kwang ju  AB, Korea. C E S ; ^1. 
Thomas P. MIsnor, Nakhon Phanom 
R T A F B , Thialdna. C E S ; Sgt. Clarence 
Pwchalski, Bantwalers R A F , Unitod 
Kingdom, OMS.

Sgt. Reynaldo R od riguai, 
Zweibruckon AB, Germany, OMS; 
Sgt. Goorgo Taylor, Kuson AB. Koroo, 
SU P; Sgt. James M. Tompio, Upper 
Haylord AB, Unitod Kingdom, OMS, 
Sgt. Lorry B. Wilton, Korat R TA FB , 
Thailand, FM S; A1C MIchoH L 
H arris, Korol AB, Thailand, SU P ; AB 
Leonard F . Jenkins, Lackland A FB , 
Tx., ABGp; AB Frtdorick C. Witt, 
Lowry A FB , Co., ABGp; AB Molvin W 
Robertson, Sheppard A F B , Tx., 
HOSP; AB Robert R Bradley, 
Lackland A F B , Tx., ABGp: AB Myron 
LtBrane, Lowry A F B . Cok>., SU P; AB 
WHIoco H. Nonnabochorm, Lackland 
A FB , Tx , ABGp

Police Called  
A Second Time

A case has been turned 
over to the juvenile dept- 
ment of the police in con
nection with an incident on 
the high schiwl parking lot 
shortly after 1 p.m. T u e ^ y .

About three weeks ago, 
two high school youths saw 
several other youths in the 
process of taking a Umedeck 
and reported it. 'The at
tempted theft was not 
completed, according to 
police reports.

One of the youths and a 
friend, who got into their car 
on the parking lot Tuesday, 
had four other youths get 
into the car and threaten 
them. Police were then 
called into the investigation.

Illegal Aliens 
Cost Billions

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Immigration Commissioner 
Leonard F. Chapman Jr. has 
called for legislation to halt I 
the flood of illegal aliens into 
the United States saving the 
aliens cost billions of diulars 
in unpaid taxes and social 
services.

Chapman said the loss to 
the United States comes in 
jobs taken by the aliens and 
in taxes which they often fail 
to pay, in wages earned in 
this country and sent abroad 
and in the cost of welfare and 
other services.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. ,<rs.̂  Nov 14, 1974

L E G A L  N O TICE
The C o m m issioners' Court of 

Howard County, Texas, will rocolva 
sealed bids on the IStti day el 
Novombor 1974 H  the CourthouM In 
Big Spring, Ttxas, lor gross looMon o 
tract of land, lying and being situated 
In Howard County, Texas, out of tba 
East on# half (E  2) of Soclibn Thirty 
Four (14), Block Thirty Two (12), Ttp. 
I N, TB P  Ry. Co. Survey, Howard 
County, T txas consisting ol 133.10 
acras. Laasa to ba lor a parlod M  thrta  
years, starting January 1 ,197S.

SptcIdeations may ba obtained from 
the County Auditor's effict, Howard

REBUKED BY PRESIDENT — Gen. George S 
Brown, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was 
rebuked Wednesday by President Ford for stating 
publicly that Jews owned the nation’s banks and 
newspapers. Brown made the remarks at a Duke 
University Law School meeting in Durham, N.C., Oct. 
10.

VISITING COUSIN

Charged WitK Rape, 
Death Of Aged Fern

INDEPENDENCE, Kan. 
(AP) — A 19-year-old man 
sought by authorities in two 
other cities has been charged 
with the rape and death of an 
elderly Seattle, Wash., 
woman.

Lillie Kunz, 72, who was 
visiting a cousin here, was 
raped at her cousin’s house 
last Friday night by a man 
who climbed through an 
unlocked window, bran
dishing a knife and wearing 
a pillow case over his head.

Mrs. Kunz was taken for 
observation to a hospital, 
where she went into sh(x;k 
and died ol an apparent 
heart attack.

Charges ot first degree 
m urder, two counts of 
a g g ra v a te d  b u rg la ry , 
aggravated robbery and 
theft were lodged against 
Don E. Kirk. He told author
ities he lived in Topeka, but 
police said he has been an 
itinerant sin(}e getting out of 
theArmy in June.

Warrants for Kirk have 
been filed in Topeka and 
Austin, Tex. Topeka 
authorities charge him with 
rape, robbery and burglary. 
The warrants from Austin 
charge him with aggravated

Scurry Native 
In Cattle Post

CXillen Robinson has been 
named special assistant- 
field services for the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle 
R a is e r s  A sso c ia tio n . 
Robinson has been a TSCRA 
field inspector since 1963.

A native of Scurry Scurry 
County, Robinson graduated 
from Hermleigh High 
School, attended Texas Tech 
and served in the U. S. Army 
during World War II. 
Following his discharge he 
was involved in professional 
rodeo, both as a producer 
and contestant specializing 
as a calf roper. He served as 
a field representative with 
the Texas Animal Health 
Commission in Bryan from 
1952-1963.

robbery and aggravated 
assault.

Police also questioned 
Kirk about crim es at 
Houston and Bellaire, Tex 

No date has been set for his 
arraignment here.

Kirk’s grandmother lives 
about two blocks from where 
Mrs. Kunz was attacked, 
police said.

Earlier Friday evening an 
intruder knocked down and 
robbed a woman at another 
residence in the 
n e ig h b o rh o o d .

Tax Institute 
Starts Dec. 9

LUBBOCK — The Area of 
Accounting at Texas Tech 
University will join with the 
Dallas D istrict of the 
Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) to conduct a tax 
practitioner institute on 
campus Dec. 9-10.

All meetings will be in the 
University Center.

The basic section is for 
part-time practitioner tax 
preparers and newcomers to 
tax preparation. The section 
will focus on a line-by-line 
run-through of Form 1040 
and schedules of the 1040 
family. Filing status and 
requirements, exemptions, 
gross income, tax com
putations, tax rate schedules 
and tables will be discussed. 
The advanced section will 
cover new tax matters.

Baugh Is Cited
J . L. Baugh, veteran 

director and worker in 
behalt of the Howard County 
Farm Bureau, has been cited 
lor his outstanding service. 
He was presented with a 
plaque by President Neil 
Fryar at the annual con
vention and was given a 
standing ovation by mem
bers.

GOREN BRIDGE

Deadline Is 
Maved Back

Deadline for entering 
Midland’s fourth annual 
Christmas Parade has been 
extended until 5 p.m. 
Monday, according to 
parade chairm an Sam 
Blanck.

More than 30 entries have 
been received for the 1974 
parade vent, which will be 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
December 7.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
C  1t74 TK« Trlbi*n«

Both vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
♦ K Q 8 4 2  
9  3
♦ Q J 5 4
♦  AQ7

WEST EAST
6 3  6 A  1 0 9765
V J  1092 V 6 4
♦ 9 8 3  4 A
♦  1 0 8 6 3 2  ♦ J 9 5 4

SOUTH
♦ J
♦  A K Q 8 7 5
♦ K 10762
♦  K

The bidding:
North East South Weit
1 ♦ Paas 2 ♦  Pass
2 ♦ Pass 3 4 Pass
3 NT Paas 4 4 Pass 
5 4 Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead: Three of ♦ .

Today's hand cropped up 
at the Melia tournament in 
Palma de Majorca. It proved 
too much for every declarer 
except one.

Obviously three no trump 
is the best spot for North 
South. However. South can 
not be blamed for not resting 
in that contract. With 
his powerful, distributional 
hand facing an opening bid, 
slam was a possibility even 
though North sounded weak, 
and South was fully entitled 
to one more move toward 
that goal.

Some declarers ended in 
(our hearts, hut they had no

chance after a spade lead and 
return. There was no way to 
stop the defenders from 
scoring their two aces and 
two trump tricks.

At five diamonds, most 
declarers ruffed the spade 
return at trick two with a 
high trump, then led a dia 
mond to the jack and ace. 
Bast unkindly continued a 
third spade to seal their 
doom. If they ruffed high. 
West would make a trump 
trick by promotion, while if 
they ruffed low. West would 
overruff.

The one successful de 
clarer was Pietro Forquet. 
star of many Italian victories 
in world championship com 
petition. He realized that the 
spade opening lead reeked of 
being a singleton, so he too 
ruffed the second spade with 
the ten of diamonds. How 
ever, he took into account 
that, since West was short 
in spades, he was likely to 
have long trumps, and that 
there was an imminent dan 
ger of a trump promotion 
play.

To counter this, Forquet 
led the king of clubs at trick 
three and overtook with 
dummy's ace. Now, he led a 
low trump from the table, 
and the defenders were 
helpless. F^ast took his ace, 
but F'orcjuet could ruff a 
spade return with the king 
of trumps, and still have the 
queen jack in dummy to 
draw West’s remaining 
trumps.

4

N

V

4
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SHE DID NOT BUY SUGAR BUT FIFTY PER CENT 
DID — An Eastern New York supermarket chain has 
placed sisM on its sugar shelves saying “DO NOT BUY 
SUGAR ii is much too expensive. The only way to get the 
sugar price down is to stop using sugar. . . or to use

(AP W IREPHO TO )
less.” The woman in this Saratoga Springs, N.Y. looked 
at the price but did not buy the sugar, almost fifty per 
cent of the dozen persons walking down this isle in a 
fifteen minute period did buy sugar.

Prize Quarter Horse 
Shot To Death Here

IEEE Chapter 
Meets Tuesday

dead, 
or ac-

Panlanpados is 
victim of a wanton 
cidental shooting.

When the 8-year-old 
quarter horse crumpled 
beside the garage of the J . T. 
Roan home, he not only 
carried down the hopes of his 
owner, Carolyn Roan, for 
barrel racing hon<«^, but 
worse “he was her life,” as 
her mother explained. She 
had paid $2,500 for the horse 
and had trained him.

The s o r re l '  registered 
quarter horse, which seemed

to be just coming into his 
own, was felled by a shot just 
over the eye. So far there are 
no clues, although efforts 
mav be made to extract the 
bullet which caused his 
death.

Mrs. Roan said he may 
have been shot near 
Chaparral Drive in Silver 
Heels addition, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Roan have 10 
acres. There are indications 
the horse staggered back to 
the house before collapsing.

Troy Roan, father of the

New Officers Named 
Youth HorsemenBy

Byron Pope and Ross 
Bradford have been named 
new junior and senior

stead
three

of desis only
point playdays. The 

idea will be discussed by the

County Youth Horsemem 
Club and will take over from 
Mark Sanders and Mike Hull 
at the December meeting.

E le c t l^  were held at the 
final meeting Monday. Other 
new officers include junior 
and senior presidents-elect, 
Paul Gibbs and Mark 
Sanders; junior and senior 
secretaries, Tena Kenkel 
and Jane Lusk, junior and 
senior trearuers. Becky 
Ragan and Dorothy Lusk; 
show committee members, 
Leland Daniels, Kenneth 
Birmelin, Clinton Smith, E. 
R. Weathennan, Charles 
Linderman, Fuzz Minnick; 
board of directors, Ann 
Sanders, David Kinman and 
Mike Hull.

First meeting for the 
directors and new officers 
will be Dec. S at 7:30 p.m. in 
the lobby of Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Club members decided to 
have a trail ride the first 
Saturday of every month, 
starting  in December. 
Riders will meet at the 
auction bam and pens on 
Birdwell Lane and be ready 
to ride at 10 a.m. They will 
ride to an area cafe, eat 
lunch and ride back.

It was suggested that 
members be giyen points at 
all playdays next year in

board and presented at the 
next meeting.

It was reported that the 
club cdlectra $42.50 for the 
MSdriye. Members were 
inyited to the Big Soring 
MS drive. Members were 
High School rodeo Gub’s 
play day Saturday at rodeo 
begin at 11 a.m. with lees at 
$1 per event and $4 for jack
pot barrel race.

A rodeo club and youth 
Horsemen member, Ama‘ 
Nanny, made a good showing 
in the bull riding and wild 
cowmilkiM at the All-Girl 
Rodeo at ^ee tw ater. Robin 
Kinman won the halter- 
(itawing.

owner, had just exercised 
Panlanpados and turned him 
out while turning to exercise 
another horse about 4 p.m. 
when the body of the ill- 
starred horse was found. 
Neither he nor Mrs. Roan 
heard any shots.

Carolyn, a sophomore at 
Howard College where she is 
a key member of the rodeo 
team, recently placed 
second in the Sul Ross and 
the Texas Tech rounds of the 
National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association. At one 
point she had been offered 
$10,000 for the animal, which 
was uninsured.

“We had neyer lost a horse 
before,” said Mrs. Roan, 
“and we had taken such good 
care of them.”

Panlanpados, registered 
with the American Quar- 
terhorse Association, was a 
sorrel with a white blaze on 
his forehead. He carried 
Carolyn to a firs place in the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion 
barrel racing event over a 
field of 110 riders, also had 
place high in luimerous other 
contests.

Carolyn has one other 
horse which she uses in pole 
bending, and now she faces 
the slow process of training 
him for barrels. The Roans 
are offering a reward for 
information concerning the 
source of the shot that killed 
Panlanpados.

Sherin A. N. Standard said 
they are awaiting a report 
from the veterinarian to 
determine the cause of death 
of the horse and other 
details.

A meeting ot the Permian 
Basin Section of the 
Institute of Electriciansand 
Electronic Engineers will be 
held starting at 7 p.m., next 
IXiesday at Johnny’s Bar- 
B-Cue in Midland.

Refreshm ents will be 
served. Dinner will follow at 
7:30 p.m.

The program, which will 
be presented 1^ Morris 
Shaw, will be a film entitled 
“The Dinosaurs Are Gone.” 
The movie concern the 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company’s future nuclear 
generating station near Glen 
Rose, Tex.

Ornaments
Pilfered Here
An illuminated lady with a 

white light and a flying 
goddess with blue wings 
were reported missing from 
the Kent Station, 900 Lamesa 
Highway.

The two hood ornaments 
were the only items found 
missing according to a: 
report by city police. Deputy! 
Sheriff RoM rt Puentel 
reported seeing two windowsi 
broken at the station early- 
this morning.

Puente said he chased al 
male through the alley to! 
Gregg Street. Police* 
reported this morning that* 
they stopped a suspect 
'matching tne description of 
the person being chased, but 
no arrests have been made.

DEATHS
Man's Identity 
Being Withheld

R.l. Bennett

MISHAPS
502 E. 17th: Troy Stephens, 

502 E. 17th, parkeo and 
vehicle that left the scene, 
1:50 p.m. Tuesday.

700 block of S cu r^ ; Robyn 
Smith, 1002 Stadium, 
Thomas J. Churchweil, 1202 
Barnes, 7:50 a.m. Tuesdav.

Holiday Inn parking lot: 
Antonio Frank Alagna, 
Austin, Jackson W. Lester, 
Midland, 10:34 a.m . 
Tuesdav.

300 block Scurry: Ben 
Rowland Howze, 714 Willa, 
Margaret Morena Ortega, 
1002 N. Main. 11:40 a.m.

18th and Goliad; Freda 
Jean Heiman, 1701 Mon- 
ticello, Mary Em rich 
Bandle, 1903 Mittle, 5:29 
p.m. Wednesday.

801 E. 15th: John Howard 
Finley Jr. 1701 Runnels, 
Calvin Dillard Hamilton, 801 
E. 15th, 7:08 p.m. Wed- 
nesdey.

3600 block of Parkway: 
parked car bdonging to 
Charles W. &nith, JR., 
1002 Stadium, Sylvia G. 
Norrelle, 3802 Parkway, 8:44 
a.m. Wdnesday.

LAMEISA — Services for 
Ralph I. Bennett, 81, of 
Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in Bamon Funeral 
Home Chapel. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Jerome 
Vitek of Margaret-Mary’s 
Catholic Church and the 
Rev. Walter Horn of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
both of Lamesa, and the Rev. 
Dick Tarr of the First 
Christian Church of 
Levelland.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

A native of Kansas and a 
35-year resident of Dawson 
Countv, Bennett was a 
retired welder-machinist. He 
died shortly after noon 
Wednesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth; his son, Wayne 
Bennett of San Diego, Calif.; 
his two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Rhodes of Odessa 
and Mrs. Junita Moore oi 
Huntsville, A la.; seven 
grandchildren and twc 
great-grandchildren.

Survivors include his 
daughter, Mrs. Revice V. 
Dellinger of Ben Lomond, 
Ark.; four sons, Tyra 
Gentry. Gerald Gentry and 
Phillip Gentry, all of Odessa, 
and Ronald Gentry of 
Temple; his sister, Mrs. Bob 
Harwell of Lamesa; his 
brother, Lloyd T. Gentry of 
Austin; and 13 grand
children.

Mrs. Wilkinson

MIDLAND — City police 
havs indicated they have 
identified a man whose body 
was found near the TAP 
Railway tracks five miles 
east (rf town Wednesday. 
However, his name will not 
be made public until the next 
of kin have been notified.

The man was released 
from Odessa city jail 
Tuesday and apparently 
boarded an east-bound 
freight train  shortly 
thereafter. They said it was 
obvious he either leaped or 
fell to his death.

W.T. Gentry

v a n d a lis a a :
Hcfflnston. 1011 W. 

iDortea windshield
Guy

6th repot 
b r^ n . Value: 600 

Youths at Sacred Heart 
Youth Center reportfeA^o be 
attefnpting to start a 
next to the buUding. i

LA M E^ — Services for 
William Tyra Gentry, 62, of 
Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church Chapel with the Rev. 
Bill Hardage, pastor, of
ficiating, assistM by the 
Rev. Cecil Vest of the 
Foursquare Gospel Church.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Gentry died at Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa, 
about 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
following a lengthy illness.

A native of Stamford, 
Gentry had been a resident 
of Dawson County for the 
past 40 years. He was the son 
of the Rev. J. J. Gentry, 
deceased pioneer West 
Texas Baptist preacher.

A veteran of WW II, 
1U7  had worked in area 

stations.

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
W. E. Wilkinson, 81, of 
Colorado City and formerly 
of Sweetwater, died at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday at First 
United Methodist Church 
here.

The Rev. Davis Edens, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

Bom Aug. 19, 1893, in 
Sweetwater, she married W. 
E. Wilkinson here in 1911. 
The couple moved to 
Brownfield in 1918 and 
returned to Sweetwater in 
1922 where they owned and 
operated a grocery store. He 
died April 11,1955.

Mrs. Wilkinson moved to 
Colorado City 11 years ago. 
She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include one son. 
the Rev. Billy Wilkinson erf 
Midland; three grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

(hie son. Charles Ray 
Wilkinson died in 1943 while 
serving in the U.S. Marine 
Corps. One daughter, 
Elizabeth, died in 1972.

Two From Here
Are At Meet
Richard Klahr, Big Spring, 

and Ricky Don Kennedy. 
Stanton, are among 24 area 
peace officers who willi 
complete training in the 
Permian Basin Law 
Enforcement Academy at 
Midland Friday. The school 
b ^ n  Sept. 2.

le students received
extensive training covering 

..............  dcommunity relations, patrol 
p ro ced u res , f ire a rm s , 
defensive tactics, criminal 
investigation and law.

Well Staked 
In Dawson

C. Pachall

APCX) No. 3 Theodore 
Davis has been staked as an 
Ackerly-Dean 8.900-foot 
venture in south-centrali 
Dawson County. A mile am 
a half South of Sparenberg, i 
is 1,980 from the south am 
550 from the easlines section 
34-35-4n, TAP,

In Sterling County CAK 
No. I Collins drilM  past 
2,322 feet in lime.

Funeral for Dr. Charles R. 
Pachall, 38, who died 
Wednesday in a Houston 
hospital, will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church here. 
Officiating will be Pastor 
Carroll C. Kohl. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

THEFTS
Mrs. Billie Shultz. 3718 

Hatch, two boys’ bicycles 
stolen, one red and one 
purple.

Anna Lopez, Rt. 1, 
reported console stereo tape 
player missing on rental 
property. Value; $199

4  D A Y S  O N L Y

For your
favorite chef.

CARBON STEEL CORE 
FOR EVEN HEATING

Save 24.57 on deluxe cookware set.
We serve you savings with this 8-pc. 3-ply 
set. Consists of 1-qt. covered sau(»-pan, 2-qt. 
covered double boiler, 6-qt, covered Dutch 
oven, and lOVi" open skillet (uses Dutch-ov
en cover.) Made of top q u a lity  easy-clean  
steel, genuine Bakelite® handles.

54.45 IF
BOUGHT
SEPARATELY

SAVE *7
ELECTRIC DRIP COFFEMAKER
Coffee brews only once, so 
th e r e ’s no b i t te rn e s s . 
Warming tray, permanent 
filter. Makes 2-8 cups. REG. 29.99

SAVE *5
6-Cup, 7-Speed 
BLENDER

REG. 19.99
Combination of 7 push
buttons and high-low 
switch gives you a wide 
variety of speeds for any 
blending job. Assembly re
moves for easy cleaning. 
Comes in gold, avocado.

Special buy.
FOUR-SLICE
TOASTER
Color control.
s l im - lin e  de- ^
sign, snap-open 
crumb tray.

i  k

U m  c o t «

SAVE *5
4V4-QT. POPPER BUTTERS CORN
See-thru Lexan® plastic 
dome doubles as server. 
Non-stick lining on pop
per plate. Choose 3 colors. REG. 14.99

SAVE *10
ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE/BROILER
Shish kebabs, too. 5-po- m  O  O
sitionrotisserie, 140-sq.in. I  O  O
broiler surface. 2-position B  
broiling rack, 4 skewers. REG. 29M

M ,

ii'M

Special buy.
MINITCUP*
PERCOLATOR
High speed cy
cle brews 5^9 ^ 97
cups in just 60 
seconds per cup.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NO W -“CHARGE ITl’

/V\( ) MI (  ,(  )/\AI K '’V

Shopping early? We*re ready. E41 n'.lr

Open Thursday Nite Til 8 P.M.
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FRESH CORN Cl
Gsausuizelinks.! 
^  cup chopped fr 
2 cups iresn con 

cob
4 egg yolks 
2 tbspsllour
1 tspsalt
4  tsp. dried leaf
2 cups milk, seal 
*/i cup shreddec

cheese

In small skill 
sausage slices. A 
and cook until tenc 
1 cup corn in ele< 
der. (II blendei 
available, put cor 
tood mill or pound ( 
In a small bowl nn 
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milk, stirring c 
Mix in sausaee-oi 
ture and turn into 
casserole; sprinl 
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or until a kniie ir 
the center comes i 
Makes: 6 servings.
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frozen pie shells. A 
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CI-ASSICPUMPK 
2 eggs, slightly be: 
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=v. cup sugar 

lit*/2 tap. sal 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
*/2 tsp. ginger 
V. tsp. cloves 
1-two-thirds cups i 

can) evaporated 
light cream 

1 9-inch unbaked
with high fluted edg< 

TillirMix filling ingre< 
order given. Pour 
shell. Bake in prehc 
degrees oven for 151 
R ^uce temperatur 
degrees and continu 
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filling comes out cle 
Yields 1 standard 9-ii 

If regular size fn 
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recipe will fill tw(
Bake according to 
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package cream che<
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Versatile Corn Fc 
Thanksgivinq Dishes
It’8 odd to think that tall as >/4 top sugarthat tall as 

it grows in the green fielcb, 
corn actually belongs 
botanically to the family 
Gramineae, or grasses.

And how does corn appear 
at your table? On the c<*. of 
course, a great treat for 
grouwn-ups and juniors 
alike. Munching one's way 
down those tender-sweet 
kernels is one of the great 
eating experiences. But take 
thought, too, for dishes that 
use corn kernels off the cob. 
Now when fresh corn is in 
such good supply at market 
is the right time to try new 
recipes, the United Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable 
Association reminds us.

Fresh Corn Custard is a 
very good way to serve corn 
as a different kind of 
vegetable course, or a 
luncheon or supper dish. 
Fresh, tender corn kernels 
are cut from the cob, blended 
in a seasoned custard 
mixture with sliced 
sausages, sprinkled with 
cheese, and baked to a 
savory turn. This is a way ta 
serve Iresh corn that is quite 
out ol the ordinary.

FRESH CORN CUSTARD I 
6 sausuee links, sliced 
hi cup chopped fresh onion 
2 cups I rest! corn cut from 

cob
4 egg yolks 
2 tbspsilour
1 tspsalt
4  top. dried leaf tarragon
2 cups milk, scalded
'/i cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese

In small skillet brown 
sausage slices. Add onion 
and cook until tender. Puree 
1 cup corn in electric blen
der. (11 blender is not 
available, put corn through 
food mill or pound on board.) 
In a small ImwI mix pureed 
corn, whole corn kernels, 
egg yolks, flour, salt and 
tarragon. Slowly add scalded 
milk, stirring constantly. 
Mix in sausaee-onion mix
ture and turn into !>< -̂quart 
casserole; sprinkle with 
cheese. Bake in a .125 d ^ rees  
F. oven tor 45 to 50 minutes, 
or until a knile inserted in 
the center comes out clean. 
Makes: 6 servings.

'‘ f or

FRESH WAYS WITH fresh corn include savory com 
custard prepared with sausage slices, and a creamy 
corn SQUD.

SAVORY SOUP
Com soups serve fresh 

corn in appetizing style. Our 
recipe is for a creamy, 
chowder-like soup with the 
natural sweetness of fresh 
corn kernels for the basic 
flavor. Lastly, we give you 
the ideal way to cook corn on 
the cob. First-time cooks 
may over-cook this 
vegetable, and then it is 
ruined. Fresh corn cooks in 
an incredibly brief time.

There is a lovely legend 
about corn in our native 
land, harking back to Indian 
times. It seems that among 
the Navajo Indians, “all the 
wise men being one day 
assembled, a turkey hen 
cam e flying from the 
direction ot the morning star 
and shook from her feathers 
an ear of corn into the midst 
ot the company. . .” and 
that’s one story of how corn

first came to this country. 
It's poetic to picture corn that 
first “flew in” from the 
directon of the morning star!

And how do we determine 
good quality corn in the 
market today? Look for 
fresh, succulent husks with 
good green color; silk ends 
and stem ends that are not 
too dried or discolored; free 
Irom decay or worm injury. 
The ears should be covered 
with plump, not-too-mature 
kernels.

These three ways to serve 
corn will bring this unioue 
fresh vegetable to your table 
in interesting fashion. 

CREAMY CORN SOUP 
cup finely cut salt pork 

■-J cup chopped fresh onion 
','j cup chopped celery 
2 cups fresh corn cut from 

cob
I' l: top salt 
' 4 top pepper

top sugar
</4 top dried leaf thyme 
l'<ticui>s water 
2 tosps butter 

margarine 
2 tbsp flour 
1 cup light cream 
1 cup milk
Chopped fresh parsley 
In large saucepan over low 

heat cook salt piork until fat 
has cooked out and pork is 
browned. Add onion and 
celery and cook until tender. 
Puree 1 cup of corn in an 
electric blender. (If blender 
is not available, put corn 
through food mill or pound 
on board.) Add puree and cut 
corn to saucepan with salt, 
pepper, sugar, thymen and 
water. Cover and simmer 
IS minutes or until com is 
tender. In small saucepan 
melt butter and blend in 
flour to form a paste. Slowly 
stir in cream and milk. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Add hot milk 
mixture to the chowder and 
simmer 3 to 5 minutes. 
Sprinkle with parsley before 
servings. Makes; 7cups; 6 to 
8 servings.

CORN ON THE COB 
Fresh corn requires very 

little cooking, and it is very 
important to cook it only 
until the milk in the kernels 
is set. Most vegetables 
become softer with longer 
cooking but corn does not; it 
becomes firmer or tough 
when overcooked.

Cook only 1 ear of corn | 
per
large kettle with water, add l 
teaspoon salt per quart of 
water, and bring to a boil. 
Add corn and boil covered, 
just until milk in kernels is 
set, 3 to 6 minutes. Remove 
ears with tongs and serve 
immediately —ith butter *'r 
favorite sauce. Then begin to 
cook second batch.

Since the cooking time will 
vary with the size and even 
sometimes with the variety 
of corn, it can be helpful to 
cook a “ test ear” to deter
mine the exact cooking time 
needed, and then to time the 
cooking time very carefully 
for the rest of the rars. If it isi 

to cook

n per 
fill a

necessarv corn>rv
ahead of the serving time, 
turn off the heat when the 
com is added to the boiling, 
water, then cover and let 
stand until ready to serve.

Soaring Sugar Prices 
Forecast Sweet Cuts

By IX)U1SE COOK
(A P W rittr)

“ Help fight inflation. Don't 
buy sugar.”

That sign in Bakers, an 
Omaha, Neb., supermarket 
is typical of efforts by many 
stores to get Americans to 
cut back their consumption 
of sweets as a way of com
batting soaring sugar prices 
and preventing a possible 
shortage.

Several stores limited pur
chases of sugar; others sug-

ftested substitute purchases 
ike fruit instead of candy 

and yogurt instead of ice 
cream.

Retail sugar prices have 
soared by as much as 200 per 
cent in a year. A five-pound 
bag of granulated sugar that 
used to cost about 70 cento 
now retails in many areas 
for over $2.

Sugar refiners say in
creased worldwide demand 
and bad weather that hurt 
crops have caused the in
creases; several govern
ment agencies are  in
vestigating reports of high 
profit m argins by the 
companies.

F'ull-page newspaper ads 
by Pathmark Supermarkets, 
with 104 stores in six Eastern 
states, urged people to cut 
sugar consumption and 
offered discount coupons for 
substitute foods. The chain 
also pasted what it called 
“warning notices” in each 
store unw r items with a high 
sugar content.

Safeway stores in Iowa 
and Nebraska are limiting 
customers to one bag of 
sugar, either 10 or five 
pounds, per purchase.

Pumpkin Pie Must 
For Thanksgiving

Everyone’s cook book 
needs a recipe for pumpkin 
pie as the Thanksgiving 
season nears and feast day 
approaches.

This is a recipe made 
easier as it suggests using 
frozen pie shells. Also along 
with the classic pie comes a 
variety of flavor garnishes to 
change it up a bit.

CI.ASSiC PUMPKIN PIE 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
iVi cups solid pack 

pumpkin 
4̂ cup sugar 

top. salt 
1 top. cinnamon 
'/̂  top. ginger 
V4 top. cloves
1-two-thirds cups (13 f1. oz. 

can) evaporated milk or 
light cream

1 9-inch unbaked pie shell 
with high fluted edge 

Mix filling ingredients in 
order given. Pour into pie 
shell. Bake in preheated 425 
degrees oven for 15 minutes. 
Reduce temperature to 350 
degrees and continue baking 
for 45 minutes or until knife 
inserted into center of pie 
filling comes out clean. Cool. 
Yields 1 standard 9-inch pie.

If regular size frozen pie 
shells are used, this filling 
recipe will fill two shells. 
Bake according to pie shell 
package directions.

FLAVOR GARNISHES 
1. Fluffy orange flavored 

cream cheeae. Soften 1 8-oz. 
package cream cheese. Add

1 tablespoon orange juice, 1 
teaspoon grated orange rind 
and V4 cup powdered sugar; 
beat thoroughiv. Refrigerate 
to chill and allow flavors to 
blend. Serve on pumpkin pie 
topped with adaitional 
orange rind. Yields 1 <4 cups.

2. Pour 2-3 tablespoons 
white Tokay wine or cream 
sherry evenly over the 
pumpkin pie filling when it’s 
hot from the oven.

3. Garnish cooled pie with 
whipped cream and crushed 
peanut brittle, pecan halves, 
or chopped walnuts.

4. Top cooled pie wedges 
with small scoops of vanilla 
or nut ice cream.

Elm er H arder, public 
relations d irector of 
Safewav’s Omaha division, 
said the company acted 
mainly to insure an adequate 
supply ot sugar. He said 
Safeway has enough sugar 
for the present, but is un
certain about future supplies 
because of expanding 
worldwide demand.

Stores in Miami also 
rationed sugar. Food Fair 
set a limit of five pounds. 
Publix said customers could 
buy no more than 10 pounds 
at a time.

Stop & Shop and Star 
Market, two Massachusetts 
grocery chains, took out ads 
suggesting  cu s to m ers  
boycott sugar until the price 
comes down. They also said 
sugar had a relatively low 
nutritional value for the 
number of calories it con
tained.

A similar view came from 
Harvard economist Jean 
Mayer who said sugar 
“ provides calories, but 
contributes nothing to the 
diet. As a nutriticmist, 1 
would be glad if people 
bought less sugar.”

Mayer recently returned 
from the U.N.-sponsored, 
World Food Conference ini 
Rome where there have beenl 
several suggestions that 
Americans should eat less of 
all kinds of food in order to 
help avert mass starvation 
in developing countries.

At least five large super
market chains in Southern 
California imposed some 
form of rationing to limiti 
purchases to five or 10 
pounds at a time.

“There’s been a rush on 
sugar and some hoarding,” 
said David Doten, marketing 
vice president for Ralph’s,

which has 75 stores.
“There is no shortage of 

sugar,” he said. “We can 
buy all we want, but we had 
to impose the limit because 
panic buying was emptying 
our stores so we couldn’t 
maintain a consistent supply 
for all our customers.”

Customers were worried 
that products that contain 
sugar also would soar.

“This week it’s sugar, next 
week it’s going to be copies 
and cakes at the bakeiy,” 
said Ida Lawson of Los 
Angeles.

Bread, Then 
Panfry This
Delicacy
Gourmets prize kidneys 

highly as a food delicacy. 
Much of this variety meat is 
shipped abroad, especially to 
Europe, since demand is up.

Retailers may not always 
carry them, -but when you 
can get them, they’re easy to 
prepare, says Reba Staggs, 
meat expert.

Beef kidney is the largest 
and considered less-tender. 
Usually it's prepared as 
kidney stew or cut into small 
slices and braised or fried as 
in this recipe. Veal, lamb 
and pork ki(ineys are tender 
enough to be broiled, or 
prepared by panfrying.

SAVORY KIDNEYS 
1 lb. kidneys 
Vinegar
1 egg, slightly beaten 
2 tbsps. milk
1 top. salt
'/4 top. d|7 mustard
2 tops, dill seeds

cup dry bread crumbs 
V4 cup lard
Remove membrane from 

kidneys. Cut lamb or pork 
kidneys in half or cut veal or 
beef kidneys into Vt inch 
slices. Remove hard white 
portion. Dip kidney pieces in 

- vinegar. Combine egg, milk, 
~ salt, mustard and dill seeds. 

Dip kidneys in egg mixture 
then bread crumbs. Brown 
slowly, on all sides, in lard. 4 
to 6 servings.

Veal Cutlets 
With BoLrillon

Veal round steak or cutlets 
are often prepared with 
tomato sauce, paste or other 
types of tomato. However, if 
a homemaker wants to 
supply the moisture for 
braising from bouillon, this, 
too, gives interesting results.

The delicate flavor of this 
meat requires moist heat 
cooking so that it can be 
developed, says Reba 
Staggs, meat expert.

AlS seasonings to go with 
the beef bouillon, there’s a 
bit of garlic salt and soy 
sauce along with onions, 
mushrooms and olives

VEAL-ROUND 
THE WORLD 

2 lbs. veal round steak or 
cutlets, cut Vi inch thick 

l-3rd cup flour 
V4 top. salt 
V4 top. pepper 
4 tbsps. lara or drippings
1 beef bouillon cube 
Vi cup hot water
'/4 top. garlic sa.t
2 tbsps. soy sauce
2 medium onions, sliced 

thin
V4 cup butter or margarine 
'/i lb. fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
V4 cup sliced stuffed olives 
Combine flour, salt and 

pepper. Dredge meat in 
seasoned flour. Brown meat 
in lard or drippings. Pour off 
drippings. Dissolve bouillon 
cube in water. Add boullion, 
garlic salt, soy sauce and 
onions. Cover tightly and 
simmer 30 minutes. Melt 
butter or margarine and 
cook mushrooms in it for 5 
minutes. Add mushrooms 
last 5 minutes of cooking 
time. Add (dives before 
serving. 6 to 8 servings.

100 EcMt 3rd 
OPEN 9 to 5i30

O u r Peop le M ake U s N u m ber O ne

M l

VARIETY!
Wo ho VO 10 difforont soloctlont and com
binations of dollclout ham burgorsi

TRY OUR NO. 8- BURGER

B est Burger Q rc h i J  D rive  le
Cotr In -O rd o rs 267-2770

sea iO N  B b ig  s p r in g , Te x a s , Th u r s d a y . No v em b er  u , 1979*. SEa iO N  b
r m '

Give him a gift 
that’s made to last.
A. Colibri butane cigarette lighter, engraveable, $12.95.
B. St. Christopher tennis pendant, sterling silver, $19.
C. St. Christopher key ring, $6.95.

Layaway now for Christmas 
Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge

7.alP9 Revolvinf •  7.e\e% (iutfom Charge
BankAmcriCBrd • Matter Charge 

Amertcan Eapreat o Dtitert Cluh e Carte Blanche e Layaway

For your holiday viawing plaaaura:
"2;ales PrasMts Annia and iha Hoods” Scarring Anna BancroA 

Novambar 27ih, on the ABC Tclavision Natwork

A MAKE-AHEAD CAKE is this lemon pecan cake from a famous old popular recipe. 
This delicious (»ke can be served as dessert or as a great coffee cake. Bake it now for 
it will keep for weeks.

Lemon Pecan Cake Is 
Good To Make Ahead 4

Among the most popular of 
all desserts, this old and 
famous Lemon Pecan Cake 
is sure to make your 
reputation as the creative 
cook you are. This 
ce leb rate  cake can tran
sform an ordinary dining 
occasion into an un
forgettable event. Everyone 
will love the melt-in-your 
mouth goodness of the 
delicious dessert. Your 
Lemon Pecan Cake can be 
prepared well before your 
special dinner, and will stay 
(leli^tfully moist and fresh 
for days afterward.

Or you may prefer to serve 
this mellow-golden cake as 
an extra special treat on 
Sunday, a t a morning 
brunch, ladies tea, bridge 
party , afte r hours get- 
together, or more especially 
Thanksgiving morning. For 
an occasion such as this, you 
may want to bake your cake 
in two 9x5 inch loaf pans. 
While still warm, remove 
cakes from pans, slice extr 
thin and serve with meltei 
butter poured over the top. 
This makes a truly great 
(X)ffee cake, and is sure to 
make a unique contribution 
to the enjoyment of your 
go(xl food.

LEMON PECAN CAKE
2 cups (4 sticks) 

margarine, softened

2‘/i cups (1 lb.) packed 
light brown sugar 

6 eggs, separated 
4 cups flour '
>/4 top. salt
2 tops, baking powder 
Vi cup milk
1 Vi oz. bottle lemon extract
2 cups pecans, chopped 
P reheat oven to 300

degrees. Cream margarine 
and sugar. Add egg yolks. 
Blend well. Sift flour, salt 
and baking powder together. 
Add flour mixture alter

nately with milk. Add lemon 
extract and pecans. Mix 
until well blenaed. Beat egg 
whites to peak. F'old into 
batter. Pour into a 10-inch 
stem pan that has been 
greased and dusted with 
flour. Bake at 300 d ^ rees for 
one hour and 40 minutes, or 
until toothpick inserted in 
center comes out clean. Do 
not overbake. Allow cake to 
cool before removing fr<»n 
pan. This cake will keep for 
weeks.

N
.I'T

Q U IC K  D ISSO LV IN G  |

I
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Oatmeals
Based on prize winning recipes from 

our first Big/Little recipe contest

H

TM

D. E. Bramblett’s 
CURRIED SALMON 
CROQUETTES

4 f 11''

ItUi

_________ ' ‘( h 'W i
W cup butivr 
W cup flour 
W t»p. Mil
W Itp. poppar 
Vt cup milk

1 cup 3-MINUTE BRAND OATS 
1 lb. canntd Mhnon, drpinod 
1 agg, baalan

1 Vy cup dry braad crumbs 
Oil (or daap fat trying 
Sauca
lOVk O l. can craam ot 

muahroom aoup 
1 cup light craam 
1 Tbap. lamon Julca 

W Itp. curry powdar

9 a t §
J ''» l III I 1 il

Melt butter in saucepan Stir in flour, salt and pepper Slowly add 
milk, stirring constantly Cook over medium heat until mixture hat 
thickened Remove Irom heat and stir in oats and salmon. Cool 
thoroughly Shape into eight croquettes. Roll each croquette in 
Hour, then dip in egg and Imally into bread crumbs Heat trying <j(l 
to 375° F Fry the croquettes until they are golden brown, (a^ u t  
2Vi to 3 minutes) Turn the croquettes during trying. Drain on 
paper towels to remove excess oil.

Combine all ol the ingredients lor the sauce Heat to boiling 
Remove from heal and serve over the hot croqueltea

hi
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PRICfS EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 11.16-74 APPLES

FANCY. RED 
DELICIOUS 
44.B.BAO . .

r
- m :

GREENS
’ I

. *
[FANCY TURNIP 
COLLARD AND 
MUSTARD. BUNCH

, j - -  -

CRANBERRIES
ORANGES TEXAS SWEET

54.B.
BAG

SQUASH
MEDIUM SIZE 
FANCY
ACORN
LB.

FANCY OCEAN  
r'^ R A Y , l-LB. 

CELLO
BAG

TANGERINES LB.

POTATOES ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG . . ,

y n t a d i n i ^
TOMATO SAUCE

INSTANT
FOOD CLUB
3-OZ.

T O M A J O
reft-

CONTADINA
B-OZ.
CAN ............

DAWN LIQUIDE" 59
CHUNK TUNA FOOD CLUB

NO. V i  c a n

FLOUR CAT FOOD PUSS N'BOOTS. SHRIMP 
TUNA OR SALMON  
1SV>.O Z.CAN .................

h  >

GOLD MEDAL 
REGULAR, 
5-LB.BAG . . .

GREEN BEANS =  31
APPLE JUICE TREE TOP

QUART
SIZE

PINE SOL 1 5 0 Z .
SIZE

PEACHES VALVITA
N 0 .2 V ,
CAN

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP

95’
159

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
24-OZ........

CAKE MIX 

CHEER

BETTY CROCKER PINEAPPLE 
UPSIDE DOWN, 2 m  OZ............... 95’ TOWELS TOPCO 

LARGE ROLL

DETERGENT 
4M)Z. BOX ... 1” INSTANT COFFEE MAXWELL 

HOUSE, 6-OZ.

SPONGE TOWELS
0 Q ^ FIREPLACE LOGS

DURAFLAME, EACH 
LOG BURNS3 HOURS 
IN COLOR.CASE OFF

49

DIAPERENE :: 
BABY WASH CLOTHS

w iT T o w iL r m s

70 SHUTS

CHRISTMAS TREES
The world's most beantiful Christmas trees. Choose 
your site from this iarge seiection. Scotch Pine or Fir 
styies

CHRISTMAS
GREETING

2-ft. green Scotch Pine 
Table Tree, ea.............. CARDS
4-fL Scotch Pine 
Moss Green, ea. KAYCRfST

New iook, F-ft. Scotch Pine
Bushie, F4 tips, ea.
deiux stand, l-piece construction

\ *
liOng Needle Green Garland 
IFft.long, hank ...................

VALUIS TO  
S2.50BO X

0 0

TURF MAT
INDOOR-C UTDOORALL WEATHER 
I7“ x2r'8LZE.10FPER 
CENT POLYPROPYLENE 
«OLEHN FACE CARPET 
I BONDED TO A NON-SUP BASi 
EA..........................................

Vi

K.'

THIS

jounut

m lg e rs
cofftiu
• r -  ;

WITI
e :

LIMIT OI

FUDeESICLE

r t  V- 1 -

36-OZ.

r^CRIST RfG. O I  
MINT. B.75-01
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iM ERm ioinL
freshdated

^ANCH STEAK ^  ^ 8 9
STEWING BEEF PURR'S PROTEN 

EXTRA LEAN
ADV.
SPECIAL

CUBE, LB. 1
09

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

P U C K  STEAK ~  ~  79'
’GROUND B EEFr'” 69

PURR'S

SHOULDER ROAST E  =- 79' 
ROUND STEAK

J

SIRLOIN STEAK 

RIB STEAK

PROTKN.I.B. ..............“PEOAL

KL'IUrS 
I’ROTKN. LB.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
SATURDAY

T-BONE STEAK ™
CLUB STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
TURKEY BREAST îrurvyiT

PROTKN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTKN. LB.

FURR’S 
PROTKN. LB.

SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV,
SPECIAL

r
J39

9^
1«

PURR'S
PROTEN
LB.

ADV. 
SPECIAL

FISH FILLETS r .  98 
PERCH FILLETS H" 99

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

,1. . .  V A l t  A B l I t  O l PON

THIS COUPON CNTITifS YOU TO

SAVE 20*
FOLGER'S COFFEE

1-LB. CAN
WITH C O U P O N ...........1.03
WITHOUT COUPON . .  1.23

POPSICLES

SSE& SBBSSB
THIS C O U P O N  ENTI TL ES  YO U  TO

liBnis
SAVE 40*

GAINES MEAL INSTANT T .» :"  COFFEE

FUDGESICLE 39‘

1G O Z.JA R
WITH C O U P O N ...........1.95
WITHOUT COUPON . .  .2.45

TISSUE
DELSEY 
2 ROLL PKG.

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

HLVRRF1DO
TEASPOON

' COMPUTER fffC fSA V A IU lU  
AT ANY TIME

4 Iced Tea Spoo ns.............$1.**
2 Tablespoons.................... $1.**
2 pc. Salad S e t ....................$1.*^
3 pc. Serving S e t ................$1.**
Co|d Meat Fork....................$1.*’
Pierced Pastry Server........ $1.*^
Gravy Ladle .........................$1.*’

COCA COLA
OR

MR.PIBB

BREAD
FARMPAC 
1 LB. LOAF

TOOTH
PASTE

DISPOSABLE
DOUCHE

!;CREST REG. OR 
MINT, S.7S-OZ.

DISMISS
3-PACK

SHAMPOO
HEAD A SHOULDERS

LOTION

SINE-OFF
SINUS TABLET

24
COUNT

PAMPRIN
TABLETS

WILKINSON 
RAZOR BLADES

24
COUNT

BONDED
5-COUNT

HAIR CONDITIONER
EVERYNIGHT ^^HlJOSEPlf

IRMFNCNHBRN

S IJ0 8 EP N ;
BPNMFNaMlia ¥Eiznin:::r"r"i!

CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN
ST.JOSKPH'S ^  
2BOTTl,ESOF3«
TWIN PACK .......

i v r i

M IR A C L O ^  
P R I C E S

4

V

4
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IF CONGRESS CONFIRMS HIM
Lubbock Charge 
Jails AAan Here

Rocky Vows He Wont Moke 
Gifts To Federal Workers

Jerry Prank Schulze, 31, 
Oasia Addition, was in 
county Jail this morning, 
having been arrested on a 
child support payment 
warrant from Lubb

Use 
Herald 

Want Ads

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Nelson A. Rockefeller has 
reluctantly promised to 
make no gift ro any federal

and Friday about the ways 
he has u s ^  the Rockefeller 
fortune and about his 
family’s financing of a

was disclosed thata s tu ^  by 
}int Com-

so tender, . .it's the best!"

emplcwe if Congress con- 
ms niifirms him as vice president. •
‘i  think, Senator, it’s 

going to be necessary that I 
do ^ t , ” Rockefeller told 
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
Wednesday after a hearing 
in which he was told 
repeatedly that his motives 
in making large cash gifts to 
public officials were open to 
serious question.

The former New York 
governor earlier said he did 
not want to foreclose the 
possibility that his money 
could be of help to any staff 
member or friend in 
government who faced dire 
medical expenses or other 
p ress in g  h u m an ita rian  
needs.

'  MORE QUESTIONS
Rockefeller and more than 

a dozen other witnesses face 
further questioning today

campaign biography 
the qiDespite the questions, 

a s s is ta n t D em ocratic  
Leader Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia said at the 
close of Wednesday’s 
hearings that Rockefeller 
likely will be confirmed by 
Congress, barring any new 
and more damaging 
disclosure.

Byrd, a key member of the 
Senate R u le  Committ^and 
one of Rockefeller’s toughet 
quetioners, said he will vote 
for the nomination as of now. 
But he said he would do so 
with some reervations.

“Nothing has been said 
here to warrant an adverse 
finding against you,’’ 
Rockefeller was told by 
Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, one of his 
leading backers.

REAL ESTATE 
In another development, it

the congressional Joint 
mittee on Internal Revenue 
T a x a tio n  p la c e s  
Rockefeller’s estimated net 
worth at about $73 million, 
$11 million more than the 
value he placed on his 
personal holdings seven 
weeks ago.

Rockefeller said the higher 
figure was based on ar
bitrary judgm ents by 
committee experts about the 
present worth of his real 
estate holdings and large art 
collection, and said he 
questioned the estimate’s

I of the Watergate scandal by 
(the “ piecemeal’’ and 
fragmented fashion in which 
Rockefeller supplied the 
facts behind the book and the 
“devious” means 1^ which 
the money for the Goldberg 
book was transmitted to the 
publishers.

Rockeftlle" biamed is own 
“sketchy” n.cmory for the 
fact he hsd first denied all 
involvement with the book 
and iaier dictated a press 
release which did not 
mention the fact he had 
asked his brother Laurance

CUen Fried M
(AP W IREPH O TO )

WANTED FOR KIDNAPING — Above are two sket
ches released by the F.B.I. Tuesday of Thomas Vincent 
Burns. Burns is being sought nationally by authwities 
for the kidnaping of 8-year-old George Kaloyerakis of 
Rutherford, N.J. Bums was last seen in New York.

USD A C H O I C E  R O U N O l  
steak IS dipped in 

a special baiter 
and grilled lo 

perlection rich 
cream or brown gravy

A  F  E

accuracv
Rockefeller acknowledged 

for the first time that he 
initiated the financing of

VoM’%e not ■ m eel co in in ’ when you conic in .
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Also Downtown San Angelo

a
paperback book aimed 
against former Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur J. 
Goldberg, his 1970 
Democratic opponent for 
governor.

•SKETCHY' MEMORY 
He reacted angrily when 

Byrd said he was reminded

PRE-HOLIDAV
CLEARANCE! JC P enney
r

I WANT PAY RAISE OF 68 CENTS PER HOUR
Alamo City Bus 'Strike'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
~  Drivers and shop em
ployes of the city-owned San 
Antonio Transit System 
voted to go into what they 
culled a “recessed meeting” 
today-—or, in effect, to 
strike.

They chose to call the work 
stoppage in support of 
demands for more pay 
something else because state 
law forbids municipal em
ployes to strike.

The walkout affects 480 
members of Amalgamated 
Transit Union Local 694.

Local President Robert 
Thompson said at 5:15 a.m., 
as union members ended a 
special session lasting more 
than two hours, that the vote 
was unanimous. Their old 
contract with the system 
expired as the last bus rolled 
into the garage after mid
night.

Thompson said drivers

and shop maintenance 
workers want a pay raise of 
68 cents per hour. Under the 
last contract the hourly 
wages were $3.70 for starting 
drivers. $4 for drivers after 
18 months on the job, $4.42 
for top mechanics and $3.66 
for shop helpers.

The local president said 
transit officials offered a 
raise of 50 cents an h(X ir, or 
about 12','j per cent. Wed
nesday. but the city council 

• ad • •

Nixon Due To Leave 
Long Beach Hospital

LONG BEACH (AP) — 
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon was expected to 
leave the hospital today after 
23 days of treatment for 
phlebitis and return to his 
San Clemente villa to await 
exam ination by doctors 
appointed by the Watergate 
cover-up trial judge.

H ospital spokesm an 
Norman Nager said late 
Wednesdav that “Tomorrow

is discharge day” for the 
former chief executive.

then interven^ and reduced 
the amount to 25 cents an 
hour.

“The city council had no 
call for what they did.” 
Thompson said, adding that 
councilmen have “ com
pletely torn apart the 
(transit system) personnel 
with the decision.______ _

Nixon. 61, entered the 
hospital 23 days ago and 
fought back from near death 
brought on by postoperative 
complications « following 
phlebitis surgery Oct. 29. He 
spent six days on the critical 
list but has been listed 1^ his 
doctor as improving 
recently.

LOSE UGLY FAT
start losing wtight today OR MONEY  
BACK. M ONAOEX ita t in y  tablatthat 
will halp curb your dasire tor axcass 
food. Eat last waigh lass. Contains no 
dangarout drugs and will not maka 
you narvous No ttranuout axarcisa. 
Changa your llta . . . start today 
MONAOEX costs S I X  for a 20 day 
supply and S5.00 for twica fba anoount. 
Losa ugly fat or your monay will ba 
rafundad with no quastions askad by:

GIBSON PHARM ACY  
2300 Scurry

M AIL O RO ER S F IL L E D

Stores S^rvitig Amerkg Coast.

Pay-LG$$  SHOES
S ati^ ction  Guaranteed

2011 GREGG ST. OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
USE OUR FREE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

8‘in. insulated 
leather boots
Glove leather uppers w ith steel 
shank, cushion insole and oil 
resistant soles.

19^,

r'  fV/cel

pocket boots
for ladies and teens
T h is  graat looking jatma 
bool has suada-took uppars 
w h ita  saddia stitching.

999
s - »

and 
Guarantee

at 
Pay-Less

boys 6-inch 
shoes

T h a ss  stu rdy shoas gtva grow- 
I haing faat tha support thay

You Get 
All Three!

BOVS'
>V'3

Fantastic doseout!
Save 45% to 65% on a 
tremendous selection 
of meiVs casual slacks.

Now
3 fo r 9 1 0
Orig. 9.08 to 11.00. Choose from a wide 
assortment of popular styles and 
comfortable fabrics. Many machine 
washable. Find wide belt loops, flare 
leg styles and more In terrific solid 
colors and bold patterns All great looks 
for fall. So hurry in and save!

<
20% to 35% Off 
texturized wovens.
Now 7.99
Orig. 13.00 to 15.00. Top quality men's 
dress slacks. In great looking woven 
texturized polyester. Find flare leg and 
cuffed styles with lots of popular 
features. In a select group of fancies 
and solids

60% to 65% Off 
young men^ slacks.
Now 4.99
Ortg. 9.96 A Pair. Young men's dress slacks in 
sensational styles, fabrics and colors Choose 
solids or crisp patterns. In cuffed or flared 
models Many in easy-care doubleknit fabrics

Popular boys’ parkas.
Special
9.99
Our authentic looking. 
Air Force-style parka has 
a nylon shell and quilted 
Kning Zip pocket on 
sleeve Great colors 
Pre-school sizes: S(3), 
M(4-5), L(6-7) 
School-age sizes 
S(8), M(10-12),
L(14-16). XL(18- :
20) Spaciai14.99 >

UST3DAYS1 
SAVE 20% ON 

AIL MEN'S 
DRESS SHIRTS

SALE
»4T0»8

Men’s golf cardigan.

Special 8.99
Classic style golf sweater 
of 100% Orion • acrylic An 
easy look for sport wear in 
a variety of colors Sizes 
S M L. XL

Keg. $5 to $10. Choose ..urti a , 
huge selection o( Men's long and. 
short sleeve shirts. Buy now for' 
“hristmas. Save 20 per cent.

U S T  3 DAYSI 
rAKE20% OFFALL 

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
SALE

3.99 TO 16.00
(Reg. 4.99 to 20.00. Every knit 
sweater in the store on sale. 
Great selection.

RENNET'S IS OPEN
9T06

MONDATTHIUSATUIDAT
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Arizona Governor 
Speaker At Forum

Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Thun ,, Nov. 14,1974 5-B

SNYDER -  Jack 
Wjlllami, now serving his 
third term as governor of 
Arizona, will be the guest 
speaker for the second 
Forum on National Affairs at 
Wwtem Texas College Nov.

Williams is to meet with 
representatives of the news 
media and visiting 
dignitaries at 6:30p.m. in the 
Board Room at WTC. He will 

the speaker for a buffet 
dinner scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Center. 
Tickets for the dinner are M 
each and may be purchased 
at the college business ^fice 
or reserved by calling Mrs. 
Janelle Burke at the college, 
Joe Reaves. Forum director, 
said.

On Tuesday, NOv. 19, 
Williams will visit classes at 
WTC and talk to students 
informa llv in the Student 
Center. He is scheduled tm 
meet with high school 
students at 1 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Theatre.

The major focus of Gov. 
Williams discussions will be 
the energy crisis and 
alternate sources of energy, 
together with other such 
topics as Indian affairs, 
welfare programs, penal 
systems and the education of 
non-English  speak ing  
children.

• Williams moved to 
Phoenix with his parents in 
1913 and has lived there since 
that time. His father died 
when he was 14 and he

, became the sole support of 
his mother and himself. He 

; worked at a variety of jobs — 
^railroad baggage handler, 
.lib ra ry  page, private 
; secretary and publicist of
• Phoenix College. He is a 
I graduate of Phoenix College.

In 1929, Williams was
• employed by Radio Station 
!KUV as an announcer and

newscaster. He became part 
‘ owner of the station in 1948 
; and served as its president 
until he sold it shortly before 
becoming governor.

Williams entered public 
life as a member of the ooard 
of trustees of Phoenix 
Elementary School Dist. No. 
1. He was elected mayor of 
Phoenix in 1956 and inspired 
the Phoenix Growth Com
mittee which launched the 
orderly growth of the cit; 
He fought the big landlon

SEXUAL RELATIONS
*250,000 Alienation 
Of Affections Suit

AUSTIN (AP) — A man 
who filed a $250,000 
alienation of affections suit 
against a chiropractor is 
entitled to a full trial on the 
case, the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled Wednesday.

Willie Rains filed the suit 
against Dr. Tyler Baker, 

treated Rains' wife, 
Carolyn, for a back problem.

The couple lived in 
Brazoria County.

The trial court granted a 
sum m ary judgm ent for 
Baker, but the Houston Court 
of Civil Appeals overruled 
the judgment. The Supreme 
Court agreed with the ap
peals court, that fact issues 
existed in the case.«

Mrs. Rains alleged that 
> Baker had sexual relations 
. with her five times in 

B aker’s office— where
• Baker’s wife was the re- 
I ceptionist—over a period of 
. several months. Baker said
• she made up the whole story.
' She also alleged that she

was emotionally upset in 
. that she felt she was 

neglecting her husband and

READ BOTH • ? / i# . .*  , , • ^
★  YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
W THE OALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEW S COVERAGE

• L O C A L  • N A T IO N A L
• S T A T E  • W O R LD W ID E

SUBSCRiet TO TEXAS FIRST METROPOUTAN NEWSPAPER 
ONLY S3 SO A MONTH

D a lla s  JHornutg

ConhKi Your lotol DoHo« N*wi Ouinbutor 
Or fill Out And Moil Thu Handy Coupon

BABY B EEF SALE!
LB 39M GROUND ROUND LB *1.09| PO R nR  HOUSE STEAK u. *1.491

OU« Î OW I PAY
P « a .  LB.........?« '?« ............... I  M OBIT

JACK WILLIAMS

to annex rich industrial 
sections needed to provide 
the tax base for municipal 
programs and services.

When Williams became 
Arizona’s governor, the state 
was still operated by the 
territorial form of govern
ment adopted before Arizona 
became a state in 1912. He 
has taken the initiative in 
introducing changes in 
taxation, education, health 
and welfare, law en
forcement, environment and 
pollution, and legislation 
against pornography.

He sponsored tne creation 
of a State Department of 
Corrections and was the 
force behind the creation of 
the Indian Development 
District of Arizona which 
helps the reservation grow 
econonmically along Tines 
desired by the Indian 
leadership.

Western Texas College 
introduced the Forum on 
National Affairs this year in 
an effort to bring to the 
campus and community 
knowledgeable national 
figures to share their ex
pertise in the fields of their 
interest and specialties. 
William D. Schaefer, mayor 
of Baltimore, Md., was.ths 
guest for the first Forum in 
October.

Persons wishing additional 
inform ation aoout the 
Forum may contact Reaves 
or Aline Parks at WTC.

NIW
LOW 
PRICE 

NEW 
LOW  
PRICE

NEW
LOW
PRICE

LB

WHY
PAY

MORE?

PAY
MORE?

CLUB STEAKr 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND ROAST

NfWRUMP ROAST r.
GROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK „ 89' Ib a c o n  is T g  59-

LB.

LB

LB

NEW
LOW
PRICE

LB

LB

$ 1  39

79'
SIRLOIN 

TIP STEAK
BONELESS

$ 1  39
LB . - L

89' GOOCH

GERMAN89' SAUSAGE
12-OZ. PKO

79' 89'

FRYERS^ 41 ® |FRANKSi£'..„......6y |  i

SUGAR HOLLY 
5-LB 
BAG

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
HUNTS IS  O Z. CAN

« i  0 03~.»1
three children and not taking 
proper care of her home.

She said she refused to 
have intercourse with her 
husband after she began 
seeing Baker.

Rains divorced his wife in 
September 1972 and sued 
Baker the next month.

The appeals court said the 
evidence raises the 
possibility of action for 
criminal conversation in 
which the plaintiff merely 
has to prove that a valid 
marriage existed and that 
sexual intercourse had taken 
place between the defendant 
and the plaintiff’s spouse.

B aker’s lawyers con
tended that the summary 
judgment should have been 
granted because Rains’ 
pleadings did not allege that 
intercourse had taken place.

This argument is without 
merit, the appeals court 
said, noting tra t if the 
evidence supported a cause 
of action we “must presume 
that the plaintiff would have 
amended his petition to 
plead this cause of action.’’

JEWEL TOW ELS NORTHERN 
JUMBO ROLL 3 9

PINTO BEANS NEW CROP 
U .S .N 0 1
SACK YOUR OWN LB. 39

POTATOES RUSSET 
10 LB. 
POLY BAG 59^

CUCUMBERS 
CABBAGE = 5'
AVOCADOS = 2-25

SQUASH
YELLOW  
BANANA
LB. ..

GRAPES
RED

I 2 V 2
C l  I^o k a y

" l b . . . . . 23

ONIONS NEW CROP 
YELLOW  
LB................. 7 V 2

m S H .1  IB . PKO.

CRANBERRIES 2 9 c

CAKE MIXES
3 9SWANSDOWN 

ASSTD. PKG . .

BAKED

HAM DINNERS
PROM THE 
KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN

EACH 29
TOMATOES 
SPINACH

RENOWN 
303 CAN

HUNT'S 300 CAN

4/H
5/*l

ORANGE .lUICE 6  c a n s *  1® ®

CIRCULATION OIPARTMINT 
TNI DALLAS MORNING NfWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CINTIR 
OALLAS, TiXAS 79332
PtaoM »tort my tubtcription to The Dalla* Morn
ing N*w« ot once. I understand that the price i« 
$3.SO a month.

I •
* :
I .
• •

NAMI
ADDRiSS. PHONi
CITY/5TATI/ZIP,

IE G G S = 49
DOUBLE STAMPS THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

TAMALES
O iBH A R O t
1SO Z.C A N

29'

POT PIES SPARE TIME 
ASSTD 6 / n

BIO TEX — GIAN T46-O Z. CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39*

APRICOTS
39'GOOD DAY 

IANT290ZCAN imEiiiisiflMs

4

N

V

4
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/
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r  J#
r
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LB.

LOCAL I

YAMS
Tender Qreen
BROCCOLI
Ripe for Dips or Salads
AVOCADOS
Yellow
ONIONS
For Salads or Stuffing
BELL PEPPERS l. 29‘

g r e b

OMIONS OB 2 i^
Calif Pascal

3 for $1 LB.

LB.

Bartl«tt-F«ncy

P EA R S ................................................
Rad Roma Baauty - for Baking

A P P LES  LB 2 9 '
Rad Emparor

G R A PES LB 3 9 '
Fraah

3 9 *

CELERY LB 19*
25*LB.

CRANBERRIES LB. PKQ.

Long Qreen for Slicing

CUCUMBERS
Solid Heads

CASBAGE B B  10*Cello Bag

CARROTS ..19*
LB 29*

Fresh • Serve with Cheese

CAULIFLOWER

2500 South Gregg Rig Spring Only

y

• »

•AM'

. ■•.I* •-

PORK
Lean
Boston Butt 
Cut

LB.

Arm Roast 
Chuck Steak 
7-Bone Roast 
Swiss Steak

^  Ellis

PECAI
HALVE

or
PIECE

6
Oz.

F O O D W ,

CRISCO
'W ith S-26
Coupon ...........................
Limit one per Coupon. 
Orw per Family.

Expi

Hunts

TOMATO
JUICE

46 Cz.

'̂ HYi
A m b .

•• Ill

KOLD KOI
BROCC
SPEAi

10 Oz.

FOR
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PORK STEAK
Lean
Boston Butt 
Cut

Fresh Dressed

FRYER 
BREAST

Lb.

CHIU MEAT

.  : w

FRYER DRUMSTICKS
Fresh Dressed

65‘Lb.

Fresh Dressed

FRYER
THIGHS _

_ A a  TURKEY
5 9 ^  Ih in d q u a rter :Lb.

.Lean Course Ground Beef, Lb. 109
USDA INSP 
GRADE A

Aim Roast...........................................................1®*
Chuck Steak M *
7-Bone Roast c.cTci^. 88**
Swiss Steak....................................................... 1®*

Glovers Old Fashioned

PORK SAUSAGE .2 Lb. Bag
49

Lindsay
RIPE O LIV ES

f

Med.
Pitted

60z.

FO O D W A Y
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

Prices Effective Nov. 14,15,16,1974

J

Franks.........................................................’S X ’ 89*
Sliced Boiogna .................................. 'S X  89*
Pork Chops """"’ fe; 98*
|Beef Tripe.....  “ X  39*

Del Monte
PUMPKIN

29
Oz.

M.G.A.
Ellis

PECAN
HALVES

M USHROOM S
St,'ove

or
PIECES ftOt-

Stems
&

Pieces

2 0Z.

RAGU

Large 32 Oz.
Plain
Mush.

6
Oz.

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

CRISCO
'W ith S-26
Coupon.................................................. 3 Lb.
Limit one per Coupon,
One per Family.

Expires Nov. 16,1974

Pitied Dates 43*
Bisquidc. 400. I®*
Pie Crust Mix.......... 42*
Chili-Plain 67*
Peanut Spread 59*
Kitchen Bouquet 
Date Bar Mix 
Snap-E-Tom Cocktail 
Mandrin Oranges 
Orange Drink 
Rreplace Logs

20t
Btttr Crack* 

I40z

lOOt
DMMonWn Oi

OtfiMam*
Ekcn

Apple Oder...  7 ̂ :
Crescent Rolls 
Orange Danish Rolls
Margarine.............
Long Spaghetti......
Peanuts .............
Wild Rice 
Turkey Gravy Mix 
Pop Com 
Seedless Raisins

3/*1
3/*1

Kounky Fraafi 
.........Lb Tub

Skvmar
........ 12O1.

UfloMBani... tot
Fruncht

....•kOl

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
FOLGERS

3-MnuM. Wtatbor YfbM 
..............................2Lb

DM Mon)* 
ItO z

Reg.
2.19

COFFEE
WithV-20, S-16 
Coupon...................... .Lb. Can

BANQUET FRIED CHICKEN .32 Oz.
Limit oneper Coupon

Expires Nov. 16,1974
One per Family Reg.

1.28

Hunts

TOMATO
JUICE

46 Oz.

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
With S-26
Coupon................................................ 5 Lb.
Limit one per Coupon, R«9-
One per Family 99<

Expires Nov, 16 1974

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

TUNA HELPER
(All Varieties)
W ithS-13, V-15
Coupon ..........................................................
Limit one per Coupon Reg-691
One per Family

Expires Nov. 16,1974

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK UGHT
TUNA
With S-39

Coupon ........................ 6V1 O2.
Limit two per Coupon,
Two per Family Expires Nov. 16,1974

Bordens

MINCE
MEAT

Reg.
56^

28 Oz.

S U G A R Y  S A M

^ r s A M

3
17 OZ 
CANS

FOR

ITALIAN
SW ISS COLONY 

WINES 1.0.)
(Rose-Chianti-RWne)

79

3 9

KOLD KOUNTRY
BROCCOir
SPIEARS

10 Oz.

FOR

Pabst Blue Ribbon............... i2pk.,i2or,2
Loncers Rose.................... ............ Fihh 3^^

^ 0 9Bouantine Beer ........ ......... 12oz. cant 6 pk.

Mrs. Smith’s
PUMPKIN PIES

26 OZ.

Ole South Pie Shells...................... 2-9 m 39*
Kold Kountry Whipped Topping....  ....10 Oz. 49*
Sara Lee Minced Res...... ............... 130i 1 »

Bright &
Early

IMITATION 
ORANGE JUICE

KIMBELL
CRANBERRY

S A U C E
16 oz.
CANS

I
12 OZ. I

THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
S :
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HAITI, GUATEMALA KEY TO FAILURE
OAS Keeps Lid On Cuba

Welch Wildcat 
Is Planned

QUITO. Ecuador (AP) — 
Haiti and Guatemala were
the key to the failure of the 
drive to lift the Organization 
of American S tates’ 
^plomatic and economic 
sanctions against Cuba.

Sponsors of the resolution 
to end the lO-year-old

Suarantine against the 
astro government counted 

Haiti and Guatemala among 
the 14 votes they needed.

But after four days of 
negotiations at the foreign 
ministers’ conference that 
ended Tuesday, Haiti and 
Guatemala Joined the United

Terminal
Knifing

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (APt 
— Employes ol a bus ter
minal watched in horror 
Monday night as a Miami 
man lataily slashed his 
throat and stabbed himself 
repeatedly in the chest.

Fred Thomas. 31, was 
dead on arrival at a hospital 
alter the incident in the 
cafeteria of the Greyhound 
bus terminal. Oilicials said 
Thomas was enroute east 
from California.

John Scott, an off-duty 
policeman working as a 
security guard, struggled 
with the victim twice trying 
to get the knife from him.

“ He was split from one end 
to the other, screaming and 
gasping for breath,’’ Scott 
said. “I tried to get a 
pressure bandage on his 
throat but he must have been 
doped up or something. I’ve 
never come across anyone so 
strong.”

Olga Pimentel, 27, 
cafeteria supervisor, said 
she heard Thomas 
screaming. Mrs. Pimentel 
said. “I ran to see who it was 
and saw him slashing his 
throat. He did it about three 
times. After he did it he just 
stood there screaming. It 
sounded horrible.’’

Scott said he and others 
subdued Thomas once and 
seized the knife but, when 
Scott left to call an am
bulance, Thomas broke free, 
got the knife again and 
plunged it into his chest re- 
peatedlv before he was 
subdued a second time.

Locate Couple 
Rape Suspects

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Police said Tuesday they 
have located two suspMts in 
the rape and robbery of a 
city real estate broker.ity n

Chief of detectives Maj. B.
J. Anderson said the woman 
accompanied detectives to 
Carlsbad. N.M., Tuesday 
and identified the suspect 
from a lineup.

Anderson identified the 
man as William Anthony 
“Tony" Boeglin Jr., 22, of 
Carlsbad.

Anderson said Austin, 
Tex., police were holding 
another suspwt in the case. 
He was identified as Atilano 
Jesus Molinar Jr., 27, also of 
Carlsbad.

Austin police notified 
Oklahoma City police they 
were holding Molinar for 
robbery charges in Texas 
after they received a wanted 
poster from Oklahoma 
concerning the (Oklahoma 
City case.

Lawyer Charged 
WHh Barratry
FORT STOCKTON — 

Midland lawyer Bobby 
Bearden was at liberty 
Tuesday on his own personal 
recognizance bond oL $500 in 
connection with a 
misdemeanor charge of 
barratry returned against 
him in an indictment handed 
down by the Pecos County 
grand jury.

Beai^en is accused of 
attempting to incite a Fort 
Stockton oil field worker to 
institute litigation in con
nection with an industrial oil 
field accident in which the 
man allegedly was injured.

The Pecos County Bar 
A ssociation  g riev an ce  
committee members Oct. 29 
passed a resolution that the 
case be presented to the 
grand jury.

Patients At VA  
Party Guests

veterans from Abilene, 
Merkel, and Sweetwater, 
along with members of their 
auxiliaries, hosted a 
“Thanksgiving” party for 
Uit M ^ld war I veterans 
whu are patients in the Big 
S p r in g  V e te r a n ’s 
Administration Hospital 
Monday, on the 56th an
niversary of the end of that 
war.

Old World War I songs 
were sung and the patients 
were g ifM  with fruit and 
cookies and canteen books.

World. War I ended on 
Armiatice Day, Nov. 11,1918.

States, Bolivia, Brazil and 
Nicaragua in abstaining. 
The v^e  was 12 to 3, two 
short of the two-thirds 
majority needed for adop
tion.

Diplomatic sources said 
the Guatemalans and 
Haitians came to the OAS 
conference intending to vote 
in favor of the resolution.

They said the conservative 
leaders of G uatem ala’s 
armed forces put heavy 
pressure on their govern
ment to abstain.

Other sources indicated 
the Haitians had hoped to use 
their vote as a lever to obtain 
financial aid — from the 
United States in exchange 
for a “no” vote or from oil- 
rich Venezuela for a “yes.” 
When these overtures were 
rebuffed, the Haitians 
decided to abstain.

Foreign Minister Gonzalo

Facio of Costa Rica, the
principal organizer of the 

>nference.conference, said he had 14 
sure votes before the 
meeting, “believe me, I did 
my homework, but several of 
those firm votes suddenly 
changed.”

Foreign Minister Emilio 
Rabasa of Mexico disagreed.

“I said there were 12 sure 
votes even before coming 
here. The rest were 
im agination,’’ he com
mented.

Chilean Foreign Minister 
Patricio Carvajal, one of the 
leading opponents of the pro- 
Cuban campaign, said the 
other side’s optimistic an
ticipations at the start of the 
conference were “ fairy 
tales.”

The United States took a 
neutral stance throughout 
the meeting, exerting no 
pressure one way or the

other leaving the 
decision entirely ^  to the 
Latin Americans. Facio put 
part of the blame for the 
resolution’s failure on this 
“negative” US. attitude. 
But William D. Rogers, the 
assistant secretary of state 
for inter-American affairs, 
said his delegation took a 
“new and healthy posture, 
not to pressure countries 
how they should act.”

In Buenos Aires, Argentine 
Foreign Minister Alberto 
Vignes, whose government
has flouted the embargo with 

illi<

True Oil Co., No. 41-32 
Stanford will bo a 12,iOO-ft. 
wildcat five miles east of 
Welch in northern Oigwaon 
County. The Venture is 
located 660 from the north 
and east lines of section 32- 
M,EL&RR.

Amoco No. 1 Orson, 
another Dawson explorer, 
plugged back from 8,300 to 
7,550 and gas squeezing on 
perforations from 6,839-992.

In Borden County, 
Coquina NO. 1 Hanks was 
below 5,120. CLK No. 1 
Conger, Sterling County 
Venture was below 1,925 and 
HNG No. 1-4 Foster passed 
2,204.

To Become Lobbyist 
For Common Cause

(AP) — John 
form er state

more than $600 milUon in 
sales to Cuba in the last 15 
months, said the Quito vote 
was premature and “not a 
defeat.”

Vignes said the issue will

THEFTS
TISnic

undoubtedly be raised again 
ricat the meeting of American 

foreign ministers to be held 
in Buenos Aires next March.

Ron Fryar, 1566 Johnson, 
reported a tool box and tools 
taken from his pidcup. 
Value: $100.

Creighton Tire reported 
car left without paying for 16 
gallons of gasoline. Va 
$8.30.

/alue:

AUS'HN 
Hannah, 
representative from Lufkin, 
said Tuesday that he will 
resign Jan. 1 as Angelina 
District Attorney to become 
lobbyist for Common Cause 
in Texas.

The announcement was 
made through the state 
headquarters of Common 
Cause, a privately financed 
organization which calls 
itself the “citizens’ lobby.”

Hannah also will become 
general counsel of Common 
Cause in Texas, said Milton 
Tobian, state director.

Hannah served three 
terms as state represen
tative from 1966 to 1972. 
While serving as a legislator 
he received nis law degree 
from the University of 
Houston. He was elected dis
trict attorney for Angelina 
coun^ in 1972.

While in the Texas House, 
Hannah was a member of the

"Dirty Thirty,” a group of 
liberal Democrat and 
Republican legislators who 
opposed Speaker Gus 
Mutscher in seeking law 
revisions.

“ Hannah brinu  to the job 
a great deal of experience 
with the legislative 
process,” said Tobian. “ He 
was one of the few members 
of the ‘Dirty Thirty’ to pass 
legislation, proving that he 
could work dfectively in ad
verse circumstances. He 
brings a special expertise in 
the area ot utility regulation, 
one of theareas of legislative 
focus for Common Cause 
next year.”

LSD Case
son’s mere preaw i^ in • 
house whwe LSD is fouiw |S

FIRE
Grease fire at W. C. 

residence, 612 Linda 
3:17 p.m. Tuesday.

Jones
Lane,

not sufficient to convict Wm 
of poesession, the TexM 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled today.

The court reversed tw
conviction of Thontias J 
Higgins, who was given a 
five-year probated sentence 
by an Austin jury.

Higgins was among 10 per- 
sons^n a large two-sipry 
house raided by police at 
3:15 a.m. April 15, 1973. 
Officers found a bottle ot 
LSD in the kitchen re
frigerator. Higgins, who was 
not the owner of the house, 
was in an upstairs hallway 
that had been converted to a 
sleeping area.

A few letters addressed to 
him at the house several 
months previously were 
found in a buffet drawer.

“There was no testimony 
to link appellant (Higgins) to 
the dangerous drug other 
than his being in the house 
along with nine other people.

Yeaiiq. Ov«r 10-Lbt. 
USDA Utp. OracU ’A'

er«Reastor.

Pork Loin Chops QCe
AM«rt«4. 8««ily Pack

Premium
Ground D c c T
Pratbly Oroaiid. Plavorfall —Lb.

Poli Roast 
Porii Loin

Blade Bestee
Cef. Beml-Beaelest

* t lr ie la e r ’* t ib  H«H

Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks

USOA CIm U *  Oraa* 
Hm v v  iM f  Plat*

SiaaH IMI. USDA Ckalc*
•raA * Haavy M at — U .

Boneless Roast QQ<
SiwaMar Cat. USOA Ckaica ■
•raA a Haavy Oaat Chaak — U .

Chuck Roast Q l«4
SkeHhwetet.MOXh OiiNi • ■<i ttmmmy •mm* -tt

Boneiess Steak
fee Me#*. UMA Clielee •vWe Nmvv Chmk — Ifc. J L

Sliced Bacon
SlaA. R M Ia u . Tatty!

Safeway Bacon h.ts 
Armour Bacon _  
Link Sausage

Eckrich Sausage $139
Smwkodla Hooif it Sorvt! — Lba

Me.
mkmCm0 Me-

Smok-Y-Unks 
Link Sausage 
Hot Links

Ickrlfli IwMuei

. COmpcitaScrfatyojrVorlalyl

Safeway Wieners CQe
T««6«r and Tattyl -12-os. Pk«.

Armour Hot Dogs _____
Beef Wieners S«f«wav. Ulnlwti Wlig, 89< 
Beef Wieners ills
Com Dogs OiMi • ImtI

Lunch Meats
SeOeep̂ pjf tteô l fkSeol Seleoee 
*Seve WMeiwruwl t  dkoew ♦PWrtf MeieMe ffcf.

Fish Sticks
Pfa-CaakaS. Laroa Slaa

Chipped Meats 
Siced Bologna 
SBced Bologna

fcv* 4 3 <  
^  6 9 <

Perch Fillets ... 
Turbot Fillets 
Beef Patties

—U . 79̂  
•re—I—e. Pr»oli iS. 894
aCaakaA CkMaa Mak —(k. 89  ̂,

FRESH FRYERS
PilMSt pMolityi 
RcoMly fe CookI

( £ i H . p ^ 4 9 4 ) Mfholcl

sm m y e m m y  m
■wwFww

Wilson Chili 
Saltine Crackers 
Tomato Catsup 
Tomato Soup 
Cheese Loaf 
Canned Biscuits

Hoo« a Sorvot
Sa/atMiy Big B u y l

MoIpom.
Soda Crockors. I i-ot. |
Ssf*tMiy Big Buyl los

Hifkwoy. Ecoaomlcoll 14-os. 
Saftumy Big Buyl iottlo^

Town Hoou. Zosty Floverl 10.78-os. 
Saftumy Big Buyl Con

Imosn Imitation
Saftumy Big Buyl

Mrs. Wriokt's.
9nick 6 Easy I lO-Ct.

Saftumy Big Buyl Con

Coffee
MarylaaO Clab. 
U ftw ty  Sptcimll

l-Lk.
Can

(UmM 1 wMi $7.S0 ar i I gmdkttia asdndbit 
s nl rtfulnr pries.) .

11

Viennas
AniMsr $«••••• Smftwmf $p0ciMt

Fioxeii Foods for QtmUiy ond Convmthit€9l

Saatek Traat

Yon will find o compintn toinction 
of finost qnolity froson foods 

ot yoor noorby Sofowoy Storol

•S a h w a y Big Buyl-

BaiHfuet Dinners
* la a a *  A Proaki ACklakaa A NaaOla* 
AMaaaraoi A C kaata AMaaaraal Raf. 
A laaf OSpaskattl A Maat Ran* Pk«.

Waffleslol-oir 6-CoNnt. Saftway Big Buyl —S-oz. Pkg.

Orange Juice 
Cream Pies

Green Peas 
Pie Shells 
Coffee Tone 
Fish Sticks 
Meat Pies

Can

taatak Traat

Datck Aaa. 
TW O t.la*k

La*area

Trapky Rra*n Pkf.

Ipara  Thaa TR*.

f ^ l w

UJCEW® Dry Milk
$099L«corM. 

Instont. 
20-Qf. lox

Comporn Dry Milk Fricn wOk liquid Skim Milk

Skim Milk u-.,.. sr384
Skim Milk u.... ^  SSf

Fab Detergent
Par PaoWy Wa«k
is/tmmy tptrltll

Brach s Candies
tKkmldi CmmW tionni. . .  t4s ks
AOweridi kewl OwNr.......... SMmLSmtU
AOMcrid* Mf|i Mb........... 17S-«.Ik M4
AQiwkni MkRi.................. 7-n.Sm7ti
AOMcddiCtWNf teonri . . .  7-«slnM< 
AOMoidi Umt4 (mm Inpi f Mi 
ANonS (oonri OmHc .........  AasImNt

Moafy Fiavorl

Alpo Dog Food
Adieppnd 
ACbldltn C

32<
14 J  -^Cnn 

CXiwwr..........14.71-m. Con

Ramovat Stainsl

Polident
Dontum Tnfalnh 

ULCt. $1.53

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
laafkattl Obawt 7  
WHkMaat — l t ( ^ P l « .  /  O

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
RaRar Catttew —'lAa*. Ca* 4 7 ^

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Iratkaril laat* AWHk Maat A  7 4  
AWbk Maikruia* ~ llte ( .C * a Z o p

Potted Meat
AnnaarV TaOyl —IteoCa* i b w '

Mayonette
ImHttlwi M*ya*MlM — (k-**.J*r

FrehcheWe
oK-o. K5i*514|*}!an!ir*ta.494'

WASHINGl-ON (A 
The Federal Reserve 
Is signaling banks to 
6750 million into the 
•ping economy, m( 
more money for I 
buying at department 

"automobile showroor 
elsewhere.

^ It was a traditional I 
^'move by the central.I 
satisfy the seasonal d 

' lor spending r 
Svhether it was i 
' indication ot a gradu 
' from an anti-inflatioi 

anti-recession stance 
'-be known until earl 
•"year.
■ >'11 shoppers tak 

vantage ol the new 
•'probably made avail 
“the form of easier ere 

■’ result could be fewer 1 
'■more spending mor 

•■'people like store clei

P i
NATKMI
t M t  w ««k f« 
YmirfcvorH* 

 ̂ UttwrlM «r« 
^Sfmclali or « 
ymvt irt your

Sedewe
rx.-

Pork & B
^X*WR Hoot*.

Canned Milk i. 
Jangy Mustan 
Table Salt 
Tomatoes Oar*

Pillsbury F
iurkko4. AM PurpusoSsftwsy

1

A*.

Listerim
MaaHwaak.
U h w ty  ipvrto//

Peak Toothpaste Dial Anti-Perspirant Arrid Extra Dry Deodorant Alko-Seltzer Batteries 1 Cream Chee
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Move Means AAore Funds 
For Holiday Purchasing

W A S H IN O l'O N  < APi _  .WASHINGl-ON (AP) -  
The Federal Reserve Board 
8̂ signaling banks to pump 

-1750 million into the slum- 
‘ping economy, meaning 
more money for holiday 
buying at department stores, 

■'automobile showrooms and 
«|;iewhere.
‘ It was a traditional holiday 
'move by the central.bank to 
satisfy the .seasonal demand 

•for spending money. 
.■Whether it was another 
' indication of a gradual shift 
’ from an anti-inflation to an 

anti-recession stance won’t 
'-be known until early next 
•"year.

11 shoppers take ad
vantage ol the new money, 

•'probably made available in 
"the form of easier credit, the 

■' result could be fewer layoffs, 
'rnore spending money for 

•■•people like store clerks and

auto workers and, even
tually, an economy with 
more strength to fight off the 
recession which even the 
administration now sees 
coming.

This year’s holiday money 
infusion took a form which 
buttresses earlier in
dications that the federal 
reserve is relaxing its grip 
on the money supply wnicn 
fuels the economy.

Usually the Fed provides 
the extra holiday money by 
buy ing  g o v e rn m e n t 
securities, thereby putting 
more cash into the han ^  «  
the banks and others who 
owned the securities. After 
the holiday season, the Fed 
usually sops up that extra 
money by selling the 
securities back to the banks.

I'he purchase and sale of 
securities is the Fed’s

method for fine-tuning the 
money supply. But this time 
it adjustM a more basic, 
l i t t le -u s e d  d e v ic e ; 
regulations which specify 
how much money banks 
must keep on hand to back 
up their deposits.

Arts, Craft 
Class Nears

An arts and crafts class 
will tegin at the YMCA 
I'uesday, Nov. 17, and last 
through Dec. 19. according to 
Curt Mullins, director.

Classes at 4-5 p.m. each 
'Tuesday will be for boys or 
girls in grades 1-3. Gasses at 
the same hour Thursdays 
will be for boys or girls in 
grades 4-6. There is no 
charge for Y members and a 
$2 fee for other students.

Recruiters 
In Trouble

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) 
— A Texas man is among 
five former western North 
Carolina Army recruiters 
facing special courts martial 
for alleged recruiting 
malpractices, the Army has 
revealed.

'The Army said Sgt l.c. 
Basel A. wheeless, 30, of 
Austin, is charged with 
derdection of duty and 
unlawful enlistm ent of 
unqualified men into the 
Army.

An Army spokesman said 
I'uesday Wh^less will be 
tried at Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
later this month or early 
next month.

Authorities said Wheeless 
was assigned to the 
Asheville, N.C., recruiting 
zone during 1973 when the 
alleged malpractices oc
curred there.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1974 9-B

Higher Gasoline Taxes 
Being Eyed By Fordites

, WASHING'TON (AP) — 
With President Ford’s 
proposed 5 per cent income 

'su rtax  in trouble, ad 
ministration officials are 
talking again about a gaso-' 
line tax hike that they say 
would provide needed 
revenue and cut gasoline 
consumption.

Government officials say 
the adm inistration is 
desperate to get 
congressional and public 
approval for one of the two 
taxes.

An increase in tax revenue 
would be used to pay for a 
proposed public service 
unemployment program, 
help the housing industry 
and offset tax cuts for low- 
income groups.

Nevertheless, some of
ficials said privately they 
were surprised when 
Interior Secretary Rogers 
C.B. Morton said Wednesday 
he was studying a gas tax 
increase anew and might 
recommend it to the 
President.

These officials also said it 
was highly unlikely Morton 
would raise the gas tax idea 
again without prior approval 
of the White House. And they 
said it logically could be 
linked with a White House 
statem ent Tuesday that 
F̂ ord no longer was “wed
ded” to his income surtax 
propo.sal.

The ga.soline tax proposal 
that * has had the widest 
support among ad

ministration economists is 
an increase of 10 cents per 
gallon, on top of the existing 
four-cent federal tax.

One Treasury official said 
a 10-cent increase would 
raise about $9 billion. He said 
it had been proposed in the 
past to pay for income tax 
refunds of about $4 billion to 
low-income persoas and use 
the remaining $5 billion to 
pay for a public service job 
project ana other programs.

Treasury officials, in
cluding Secretary William 
E. Simon, have made no 
secret that they preferred 
the gasoline tax to the in
come surtax. They have 
argued that the gasoline tax 
also would help reduce 
gasoline consumption.
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pork & Beans O Ct Liquid Bieach 904
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(banned Milk 
Tangy Mustard 
Table Salt 
Tomatoes

Tow« Houm Jar

1J..1.0 C4
Lacarna. Ivap arafa i Caa A i r

19̂  
l(F  
2 2 *

Crawa Calaay • a i

10-aa.
Oardaaiida. Yar Sfawt! Caa

Gala Napkins 
Cleanser w,h. um)« 
Aluminum Foil 
Deodorant Soap

KIHhM Croft. t l-H .  
12 lackot WMo RoN

BoH
Troly H m  Bor

I

Pillsbury Flour
larkba^. All P a rM «Ssfwû y

Hair Spray
Braab. MaMlat Paararl

White Bread
Mr,. WrlfN,', O0«o»l»r M.M.m MImO ImA ■

Cheese Breads.. 
Rye Bread

Sahwdy Dalrf-OoH ism ftfceif

Lucerne Yogurt
Lew Fat. Rich In Freteia! Saftwmy Sf€cimli — e ta .

CornTortiiliS 
Chicken Salad

CinnaiiionRolls.r.
CresantRoHs

S i r  394
ST 44<

Listerine
Mootfewoik.tmftwy tttcMt

14-ot.
loHIo

Do^rstone
Fine Imported Stoneware

Ttii* week’s featured ifertt

Salad/Cake
^ a t e

az» .’;
f'-: FRESH PRODUCE

,4

Rome Apples 
Bartlett Pears

Bed. liFre Fflecy! —L

Wethlnqten Stete. Baecyf

■'1

Crisp Celery
CoHtonlo. U w  lo Colorio«l — lock

Red Radishes 
Bell Peppers 
Cucumbers 
CauRflower

I. Praali A CHi#l

AM •• ImmA MMai Irnab i

Cabbage
Solid Grata Heads! . .
Groat for Cola Slow!

M a M s a 1.11t e s 3 . g 9 4

Sunmaid Raisins 
Glace Fruit Mix 
Orange Juice 
Walnut Meats

6 59< US «1. Wkito. Mow Crop

!&£!■ 95< Large Limes WartUa. Now Cro# 1 (X
U19 Juice Oranges ftwoot A Joky) l S £ . f l O
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'̂English Muffins
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Jar Bvary Mahu o f Safmwayi

Longhorn Cheese
10« Off Any 12.oi. or IA.01. Fkg. of 
SoiFeway Holfmoea Cheese. Safeway Special!

A Spocial Chooso to M d Intorost 
to your monusi Chooso is high in 
Protoin for good hoolth . . .  a do- 
licious way to odd protoin to your 
m oals. Chooso handy slico s or 
wodgos for snacks, main dishes 
or dossortsi

'Compoie Vorfefyf-

i Edam Cheese 
V PortSalut 
Vrovolone 

''^WpStix 
BabyGoudas 
Gruyere Portions 
Muenster Cheese 
Kuminost Cheese

Safowoy. AoMoh

Sofowoy MotAnoom .jh .

Chooso. 1A.OS.'Kraft Crockor iorrol Pkg.

lorsio Chooso n V* 7 9 ^
•-oi.71 tiordon Chooso Mig. IX '

Cream Cheese
Kroft

. wi«cM/HorMf«AI»h
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!t 35«
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Dutch Treat
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Cotton Swabs qq#
JoImwm A JoIhnm Phf.

Herbal Essence
OakalSkaai  ̂ -O-atOatMa • I •'

itNa S4«
(w4-t*a Oitaa. eiM.ki. MaaOe/MaH-̂ A. Ha. SIf
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Salaa in Ratail Quantitiai Onlyl

SAFEWAY

Ford has sai(f on several 
occasioas there would be no 
gasoline tax increase, and he 
has argued that his surtax 
proposal was fairer.

However, the income 
surtax has run into heavy 
o p p o s itio n , and
congressional leaders like 
House Speaker Carl Albert 
have said it will never go into 
effect. 'Treasury officials 
also have said privately for 
weeks that the surtax is 
doomed.

These officials believe 
Ford decided against a 
gasoline tax because he felt 
it would not get through 
Congress. But they say that 
Congress might now be 
willing to consider the 
gasoline proposal because ol 
congressional objections to 
the surtax.

4

OCtRrrIfkl ItM, tkfvwty Stwvi

A R C H ITEC T O F 
FICIAL — Daryle 
Hohertz, partner in 
Gary & Hohertz, has 
been named treasurer 
ot the 2,8.37-member 
Texas Society of 
Architects at the 35th 
annual meeting in 
Houston. He has l^en a 
TSA director since 1970 
and active on com
mittees. He also has 
served as president of 
the West Texas chapter 
ot American Institute of 
Architects, is president 
of Heritage Museum in 
Big Spring, and ol Miss 
Softball of America, a 
Region V Girl Scout 
director, member of 
p ark  developm ent 
board and Rotary club.

Five Honored 
At Banquet
Vive Big Spring residents 

were honor^ Wednesday 
night at Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company’s annual service 
award dinner held in the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club 
in Midland.

Donnie H. Barnes received 
an award for 25 years ot 
service to the compiiny. An 
award tor 20 years ot service 
went to Frankie K. Long, 
with Joe E. Parker 
recognized tor 15 years ol 
service and Roy E. New and 
Shirley C. Ryals each 
receiving 10-year awards. K.
Bert “ Tex” Watson, 
president ot Pioneer, 
presented the awards at the 
banquet. This year a total ol 
210 employees, representing 
2.430 years ol service, are 
being honored

Man Is Shot, 
Fiem Chaged

LA MESA — A murder 
.barge was filed here 
Thursday agaiast Guadalupe 
Valle ilifburn. 33, in the fatal 
shooting ol her husband at a 
cafe here abmil 7:50 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace A. L. 
Standiler set bond at $5,000.

Roger tHIburn. 33. died at 
1:25 p.m'. ’’’hursday at 
Methodist ..ospital in 
Lubbock. He sullered 
wounds in the back ot the 
neck and left shoulder, ac
cording to Lubbock Jastice 
of the Peace Charles E.
.Smith, who initiated an 
autopsy.

Witnesses told police 
Hilburn was shot at the 
Hilltop Cate while he was 
sitting at a table, otiicials 
reported.

Detectives said three 
bullet hulls were recovered.
One bullet went through a 
restroom wall and wouncied 
Willie Jean Rose. 24, in the 
right knee, they reiwrled.

Born at Pleasanton, 
Hilburn was a self-employed 
pii inter.

Funeral arrangements are 
being completed with 
Branon Funeral Home in 
Uamesa.

Survivors include his wife, 
his four children, two sons, 
Roger Hilburn J r. and 
Daniel Hilburn and two 
daughters, Janie Hilburn 
and Mary Ellen

j of the home, his p o rw R R In M r')  
. and Mrs. George HilbufO. 
Pleasanton, and three 
brothers. Alex Hilburn, 
George Hilburn, and Roy 
Hilburn, all of PotN't.

N

V
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACRO SS  
1 Put off 
6 "Lo«t 

Horizon" 
actress

11 Kind of 
ins.

14 A rich 
source

15 Gentle 
sarcasm

16 Eggs
17 Careful
19 — dieu!
20 Defame
21 Lukewarm
23 Stores
26 Intro
28 Up in arms
29 of the 

green"

30 Delhi 
princess

31 Gowns for 
30 A

32 High-yield 
deps.

35 Relatives 
of et al.

36 Con ntan
37 -  sign
38 Tirrreabbr.
39 At hand
40 Courage
41 Safe and 

sound
43 Shoot
44 Cawdor, 

for one
46 Devices to 

repair 
bones

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

F 11̂  R UR * s
P i  ^

N Ai 6 {
F t  s

ROM

n/n/7'>

47 Tirr>e-study 
man

48 Picasso's 
birthplace

49 Silkworm
50 Fine art

of needling
56 Service 

mail 
address

57 Jean stuff
68 Conger

catcher
59 Heavy 

weight
60 Gladden; ‘e 

not on timd
61 Festoon 

DOWN
1 Fly cast
2 Ostrich 

like 
bird

3 Fiver
4 Fences in
5 Man on a 

pension
6 A minute
7 Seed pod
8 Marsupial: 

si.
9 African 

antelope
10 Rocke 

feller
11 Remorse
12 Obviate

13, Jockey Earl
18 Footnote 

abbr.
22 Wallach
23 Goofed
24 Waterways 

of old
25 Writer's 

marks
26 Mesta
27 Fence 

ingredient
29 Mid-section
31 Vacation 

spot
33 Dunking 

item
34 Barracudas
36 Bash
37 Trackman
39 Acted-out 

riddle
40 Joined
42 Dir
43 Bridge
44 Dutch —
45 Marx name
46 Froth
48 Roaster

part
51 Heavenly: 

abbr.
52 Miss 

Merkel
53 Gums
54 Fabric
55 Before

4k
47

W

45
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I-

OKAV $i(? I 
THiNk I have 
A a  YOOf? 

MEASUREMENTS
I T

THE WAt I  SEE IT YOU'RE A 
5IZE El6HT...YlM uAl5T l5 
TWENTY-THREE INCHES YOl/R 
HIPS are TkCNTY-EieHT INCHES...

ANP YCuR . .Y0UK....UH. 
•YOUR. .YOUR.......

7f-

‘‘ 6U5T, MARCie!' 
ir s  A perfectly 
l es it im a t e  
sew in '; term '

TW^NrY-
'$ I< ‘NCh»  

$(RI

w

TO O TS,YO U  
TWROUGM ~

U f
A  R EA D V -M IX  

T R U C K !

' " l ( i

NANCY

N A N C Y . VYHERE’S  THE 
FR O Z E N  T U R K E Y

,VOU 0 ROUCMT 
FROM  THE 

^  STORE ? y -

r L L  O E T  
IT

I PU T IT U N D E R  T H E  
E L E C T R I C  B L A N K E T  

TH AW  IT O U T
TO

muS*4Mt4.t.A
iitH s

HI, DAD.' THAMkS FOR 
STICKING BY M E../NP 
GETTING FOOFY— X 
MEAN PRUDENCF' 
OUT OF JAIL

%
UMecrei Me theea fcur Jumbles, „ A word
one Istter to eech sqiiars. to 
forin foor ordloory words.

NAYIK
n m

•ssuitae.''*

FONTS
—  ̂

__1

DORRAM
^ —^ __ ___

SHAPIR
1 3

Now siTsnf* Uw drcisd Mtera 
to form the surpriM Mi(gMted by* the above cartoon.
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IjwidHM. JOLLY BATCH AVOWAL

(Aa«w«n iMMtrrvw)
WAUOP

AiMweri Could be a big euceeu either 
u a g - A  “WOW” ("WOW”)

6 EE» THATS SREATi PAD/ I 'V E  
SOT A NEW IDEA FOR A COM\C

TAKE A IL T H B ^  
TIME YOU WANT,

•JS

ER.«AREY0U STILL 
SET ON HAVING ME 
IN YOUR FERTILIZER  
BUSINESS.?

I 'D  B E  PROUD, 
SON, b u t  i f  YOU'D 
r a t h e r  b e  A

I  HATE TD BOTHER 
you AT HOME, FRANK
BUT crry co u n c il
MEETS TONIGHT.'

A SMALL g r een h o u se 
BEHINP MYSHOP — ANP

IM SURE 
you HAVE 
influence
WITH THE 

COUNCIL'

I'M PLANNING TO WILR COUIP you BE A POLL AMP 
PUT IN A GOOP WORP FOR 
ME AT THE MEETING-AFTER 
you LOOK OVER THE S IT E?

UNCONSCIOUS' YOU HAVEN'T 
HAD ANY SIEEP, HAVE YOU r

HE th«dw& The ball and the 
GUV OTcHC« IT POK ANCTTHeR 
GAIN.

P l a y

f? aY

//-Y

V "3

HOW MUCH c Having oreajw
cap ypo EXPECT to with
A DC><CRiPTkprH U <E THAT p

CPU3R

Are i)ou..er.,.
through with gour) vjhank Ljoû  

cansofdrinU? / ]T ^
\U

1 f r e e
DUMP/
B R IN $

C0.

TW O
J U - j T  HIT  

T O W N , H IP ..
I  W A G  

W O N C 7 ER IN ' 
I F  Y O U  
AA IG H T

IG  O N E  O F  'E M  A N  ' '  A N ' l«r T H E  O r H E R 'N  A  
U P  F E L L E R  W IT H  V O U M ir  B U C K  R I P I N ' A  
A  R E P  B E A R P ;  B L U E  R O A N  A N '

R IP 1N 'A  B A Y  GELCTIN ; C A R R Y IN 'A  
* AN' (B A CK IN 'A  LO W -G LU N G  M  vaM >

LEAAAT R E V C X .V E R  SHORT-BARRELEO \  J J h o

O N  H IG  ‘
R I G H T

H I P -

T ' T E L L  T H E
TBU TM ,

P A R P , AH  N E V E R  
P A lP  M U C H  

. A T y H T I O W .

T M EV ?

z z
1'MGOIN‘OUTTO 
TH’ 609SIP FENCE 
AN* CHITCHAT. 

VNIF EUJINEV 
F€R A SPEUi

DON'T STA Y  
TOO LONG!.' 
I'M GITTIN ' 

HONGRV

REASON y e  
WANTS YO Re  
M eN R X K  1STEAP 
O' O U RN - IS

ROOTS
IS  OUR 
ST7AFP  

O' LIFTE

YCV MUST T R Y  
MAH CDRNEO  
m a r  AH' 

CAB&AGG 
SO M ETI/m ,

FOLLVBO BY 
MAH RAPISH  
ROOT U RSiPe  
DOWN CAi

ae,Cff,H.ld

we COOH& TW' ROOTS 77-  ^
OOR MENFOLK PfGB 1
'EM o u r— AH' T H A S S  /  
SOe>Tf- WKAR TH'
T R O 0 8 L G  S T A R T g D -

I  F O R G O T T O  P ic k  u p  
T H E  LA M B  C H O P S  
'tO U W kN TED ,

DEAR

IT WASN'T LAMB CHOPS, 
IT WAS P>ORK CHOPS

WHAT d if f e r e n c e  
D O ES THAT 
M AKE f

ii-ii

W ELL., A T L E A S T  YOU  
COULD REM EM BER  

TO  FO R G ET  
TH E RIGHT

t h in s

rr'E HAFD TO BK£Ay 
A BAD MABrr, BUT I  

t H/NK I'VE 
CONQUERED IT

C f T V O

THE FIRST 
WEEK MV RA1/V\S 
WERE SWEATY— 
I  FELT WEAK
a n d  w o o zy

//J4
- p

C 3

OONT LOOK NOW, PET SUT 
TMljrt* THE WOMAN WMOS 
Ju iT  /VtOVBD IN ACH09S 
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USOA Che

Lb.
USOA Cheica, Haavy AChuck R02
Uan, BaiwlauStewing E
USOA Chaiea, Haavy A 
ShauMar Arm CutSwiss Ste
USOA Chaiea, Haavy A

Cube Steo
USOA Chaiea, Haavy I 
TopRound ste
USOA Chaiea, Haavy ARump Roa
USOA Chaiea, Haavy A 
ShMidar ArmCliuck Roa
Rath AllBeef FranI

Fox

'JL  .JU

ydm r  w rp . • •' > i

1 4 - O Z .
Pkg.

rraSWi
Sara Laa, FratanCoffee Cal
Nuty W iujy. FrozanCut Corn
Ole South, Apple,

frozen
Cobblei

wwiiiMMMmeMnii

OlltriMt
CM

Pi|gly Wiggly, Ti

Button
Biscuit
Pilltbury Regular

W e b ie i
Wpopo



wlllbY Give S&H Green Stamps

USOA Choict, Heavy Aged Beef 
Blade Cut Quarter Pork Loins 

Sliced Into 9 to 11 Chops

Pork
Chops

USD A Choica, Heavy Aged Baaf

Grapefruit
*i*v.
brS

i

^OA Choict. »^vy Ag«d Bm I, BonetessChuck Roast
Uan, BoiwtetsStewing Beef
USOA Choic*, Heavy Aged Baal,
ShouMar Arm CutSwiss Steak
USOA Choica, Heavy Aged Baaf

Cube Steak
USOA Choida, Heavy Agad Baaf 
TopRounif Steak
USOA Choica, Heavy Agad Baaf, Bona-lnRump Roast
USOA Choica, Heavy Agad B 
ShMkIar ArmCnuck Roast
Rath AllBeef Franks

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

0 9

Lean Beef

Short Ribs

Fox, All Varieties Deluxe

14-oz. 
Pkg.

Sara Lea, Froaan
Waffles

1Coffee Cake
Muly W iyiy. Frozen

fut Corn

S’/ii-oi.
Phg.

20-oz.
Pkg.

Ole South, Apple, Peach Or Cherry

R*ozen Q Q C
Cobblers
FTiBGiiTTini''"'*""

WIGGbT^  SAVE 30'

Ib ^ lnB »■ 69* 1=1
OfItrtMOtliniNtv. I I ,  1174. Milhtut 

Bewieii 1.11 00017____________ff̂ rtiiiiiiniimniiiimnra
Piggly Wiggly, Texas Style

Buttermilk 
Biscuits
Pillsbury Regular Or With CheeseWeiner
Wraps

Lb.
Cut From Pork Butts, LoanPork Steaks 

Chops
^untry StyleSpare Rihs
Fresh Pork

Spare 
Bibs
Oscar MavarSmokees
HormelLittle Sizzlers
Ham HalvasHormel '‘Cure 81”

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

4 9

1 9

Lb.
USOA Choica Heavy Aged Baaf

Pikes Peak Roost■
^ A  Choice, Heavy Agad Baaf

2 9
USOA Choica, Haav)

Rill steak
Lb.

Lb.

7 9USOA Choica Heavy Agad Baaf

T-Bone Steak u
USDA Choica, Heavy Agao Baaf

Cbuck 
Steek Lb

Iround Beef . T ’
Lb. VRut Lb.

19

Farmer Jones USDA Grade A, 18>Lbs. And Up

B ^ s  Yearling Turkeys

1 2 -O Z .
Pkg.

Prices good thru Nov. 17, 1974.
Wo rotorvo tho right to Nmit quantKiot. 

Non# soM to doaltrs.

iblOAN •( ARC ,

Joan Of Arc, Whole Kernel Or Cream Ranch S ty le ,

Golden Com IPork & Beans
1 7 -O Z .
Cans

15-oz. 
Cans

Piuly WigglyOvernight Diapers I2 « . 1 0 9
Box

JiMly Wigaly, Jronborry ^Cocktail Juice
97' ferEhili 19*oz.

Can

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Colors

Facial Tissue

3 S i
200-Ct. ■

Boxes ■
WHh Talc A Without Talc
itody All Daodorapl A ( 4  OQAnti-Perspirant
Cratt, Raaular or Mint C O tToothpaste 3o

5 Varieties 
Campbell’s Chicken

Pain Ralioving Ointmant 
Original, Sraatlait, Qol

10-oz.
Cans

l l l l l l l l

We
BiCOI 

ieQM*ll niOO
llllllll

Ben-Gay
EffoctivaDesitin Ointment

We Give 
S&H Green 

SUMps

1 Vi-01. 
Tub#

2V4-0Z.
Tuba

Lb.
V i^ in  RichRome Apples
^rt And FlavorlulTangy ler
Exotic SwootPineapple

Lb.

I LB.

Co.
California

Naval
Oranges

Festive
1 ^ ^  # MLAJtW '

Onions
NutritiousBaking Potatoes u 29"^
Solid Hoads OfCauliflower
Solid Heads Of

Lb.

Crisp l e C  
C a b b a g e ■ v
Creamy

mn A Q CAvocados..^'
Tasty

Green o /O C  
Onlens A j

0 >  S A L K  T H I S  >X K K K

La Mesa

Saucer
With 
Each 
•3.00 
Purchasa

Maria Grande
Dinner
Knife

With 
Each 
•3.00 
Purchasa'

PIQGLY 
WISELY

V. / 4

N

V

4

(J
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Four Deny Donating 
Money To Briscoe

STATE COURTS iCOLUOE SHOWINO

AUSTIN (AA) — T«XM Suprcm*Court;
Writ el mondamu* conditionally

HOUSTON (AP) — Four 
persons listed as donors to a 
1972 Austin fund-raising 
dinner for Texas Gov. Dolpn 
Briscoe say they did not 
make the contributions, the 
Houston Post reported 
Wednesday from Austin.

The four are all employes 
or ex-employes of the 
D allasbased OKC Corp. 
Official reports from 
Briscoe’s campaign listed 
$10,000 in contributions to a 
Briscoe fund-raising dinner 
from 100 persons. All the 
person listed gave the 
company's Dallas address as 
their own.

Two Oklahoma former 
employes of OKC said 
Tuesday they quit their jobs 
before the date they were 
reported to have given $100 
each. Another ex-employe 
said he was so angry about 
being listed as a donor he 
asked the FBI to look into the 
matter to see if state or 
federal laws were violated.

100 GIFTS
The fourth man. still with 

the company, said he has 
been tola recently he must 
repay $100 contril^ted in his 
name but without his consent 
by Cloyce Box, president and 
chairman of OKC.

While original campaign 
records show 100 gifts of $100 
each, Jess Hay of Dallas, 
chairman for the dinner, 
filed a simplemental report 
with the Texas secretai^ of 
state last month saying the 
money appeared not to have 
come from the 100 in
dividuals but from Box.

been shown that any of the 
money has been repaid to

LOANS
OKC employes who talked 

to the Post said they began 
getting telephone calls from 
Dallas at the end of last 
month urging them to repay 
the “loans.”

Carl Raymond Critoa va Ind Court ol 
Civil Appaal*.

Rohoaring grantad , torm ar 
ludgmoni tat atida, lowar courta In 
part rovortad and ramandod to trial
court. In part tavorod and aflirm ad: 

ilr a i

The Post said OKC em
ployes who backed Hays’ 
version of the loans or who 
refused to discuss the matter 
were generally management 
level or engineering officers. 
Most of those unhappy about 
the procedure were lower- 
level employes.

BIrdia irana Birmingham va Oulf Oil 
Carp., Nuacaa.

Appllcatlona:
Writ ot trror grantad;
B.H. Buchanan va Robart A. Byrd 

Jr ., Dallaa.
Writ of arror ratuaad, no ravoralbla 

brror:
Carnation Co. va King Son Wong, 

Harria.
Jam ai R. Brown va Gordon R. 

Powall, Orlmaa.
Em ployara Com m arcla l Union 

Inauranca Co. va Mary Elian Schmidt, 
Taylor.

W.F.  Canavan va Truaa Tax Com. 
ponant Co., Galvoaton.

Harry Wllaon va Fort Worth’ Board 
of Education, Tarrnt.

Donald G. Fandar va St. Loula 
Southwaatarn Railway Co., Dallaa.

Tylor A. Bakar va Wlllla W. Ralna, 
Brazoria.

Writ of arror diamlaaad for wont d f , 
lurladlction;

Howard D. Okhay va Dorothy F. 
DIckag, Brown.

Ahotlona:
Rahoaring ot appllcatlona tor writ o f ' 

arror ovarruMd:
Simona Land Co. va Dallaa, Dallaa.
Edward F . Gooda va John H. Wood 

Jr., Aranaaa.
Gonaral Talophona Co. of tha South- 

waal va Garland, Dallaa.
William S. Zalaraon va E . F .  Hutton 

Co., Baxar.
Laava to tlla patitiona for writ of I 

mandamua ovarrulad:
Albart H. Cartar va Judga Law iai 

Die Kaon.
L . F .  Julian va Judga Laonard' 

Hoffman and Raymond NIcholaa.

PIATUmSl*i4S<

goriast aad sexiBst
FranksnsMB’ HOOMUNMil

fllined.

The Post said it tried for 
two days to contact Box but 
he refused to return tele
phone calls.

■__
W IR E P H O T O )

Billy V. Geerdes, a Wood
ward, Okla., truck driver 
and John R. Hoods of 
Oklahoma City both said 
they quit the company before 
the donations were made and 
had not authorized 
donations.

SLAIN NANNY — Sandra Rivett, the 29-year-old 
nannv to the children of Lord and Lady Lucan, was 
found battered to death last Thursday at Lady Lucan’s 
home in London. Lord Lucan is being sought by police 
on warrants for murder and attempted murder.

“No way!” Geerdes said 
when a s k ^  if he contributed 
the money.

Lord Lucan 
Wonted Man

Richard L. McGood of 
Woodward, a truck driver 
for OKC, said he was 
unaware of the contributions 
in his name until a secretary 
in the Dallas headquarters 
called him and others in the 
Woodward office last year 
and told him of it.

DON’T WORRY

LONDON (AP) — A 
warrant was issued today for 
the arrest of the Earl ol 
Lucan, missing since the 
bludgeon murder of his 
children’s nanny and the 
beating of his estranged wife 
last week.

“We have a lot to ask 
him .” Scotland Yard 
detective chief Roy Ranson 
said as the Bow Street 
Magistrates Court issued 
him a warrant for the 39-

yearold peer.
Ranson said Lady Lucan 

described Thursday’̂ s attack 
to him and he wanted to 
interview Lord Lucan “as 
soon as possible.”

The 35-year-old countess 
was under armed police 
guard in London’s St. 
George’s Hospital where she 
was adm itt^  with head 
injuries after the beating at 
her home in the exclusive 
Belgravia section of London.

Sandra Rivett. the 29-year- 
old nanny to the couple’s 
three children, was found 
dead in a sack. She had been 
beaten to death and the body 
trussed up with a rope.

Hays revised statement, 
dated Oct. 29. says Box ad
vanced the money from his 
personal funds to the 100, all
of whom are employes are 

tilassociated of the firm, after 
each was contacted per
sonally or by telephone to 
authorize the donation in his 
or her name.

The supplemental report 
showing ^ x  as the source 
the money was filed. Hays 
now says, because it has not

“ We were just informed 
that $100 was contributed in 
our name. None of us was 
happy about it.” McGood 
said. He said he was never 
asked if his name could be 
used and was told “not to 
worry about it.”

DALLAS YOUTH
Accused Of Trying To 
Extort Drugs From Aunt

However, McGoon said, on 
Oct. 29 he and the others 
were told to write $100 
checks payable to Box and to 
give them to the foreman.

COUNTRY DANCELAND
Formerly Bor C Corral 

3704 W. Hwy. 80

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

FEATURING

GOOD LIVE COUNTRY MUSIC 
M0N.-SAT.

No Adm iulon Chorgo for 
UnoKortod Lodlot

For Rosorvotlons Phono 267-9222

DALLAS (AP) — A 
preliminary hearing is set 
for today for a Dallas youth 
youth accused of trying to 
extort drugs from his aunt by 
threatening her children and 
grandchildren.

Authorities said Marian 
McKee, an employe in the 
central supply room at St. 
Paul Hospital, received a 
letter Nov. 6 demanding that 
she deliver drugs to a 
telephone booth at 5 p.m. 
Mondav.

Diabetes Talks 
Set At Lubbock

Police said the three-page 
anonymous letter identified 
her children and grand
children by name and 
threatened their lives unless 
the drugs were delivered.

Officers said Mrs. McKee, 
who did not have access to 
the demanded drugs, 
notified them about the letter 
and cooperated in trapping 
the alleged extortionist.

FBI agents and police pre
pared a decoy package 
which Mrs. McKee delivered 
to the phone booth and left.

Police said they arrested 
Michael Eugene McKee, 18,
as he stepped from the phone 

shortly after Mrs.

RITZ THEATRE NOW SHOWING

FEATURES —5:00 — 7:00 — 9:00 
RATEDG

‘Tho unique adventure story of a
family that adopted a pack of timber wolves...!’

ProduodandOirecNdOvOOROONa f r o i n o o v n e i i n r F

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 RATED RR / 70 THEATRE

“ THE RAPESQUAD”

(lET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

Health professional and 
lay persons will hear about 
recent advances in diabetes 
research at a seminar from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in 
the Coronado Room at the 
Texas Tech University 
Center in Lubbock.

Among the developments 
participants will hear about 
is a new technique to cure

booth
McKee’s departure with the 
package under his arm.

Authorities said McKee 
was held under $10,000 bond 
after appearing before U.S. 
M agistrate Patrick  H. 
Mulloy Tuesday on federal 
extortion charges.

diabetes in rats that might
foisomeday lead to a cure for 

the disease in humans. 
Diabetes is a major cause of 
chronic illness in the U.S. 
todav.
Church To Sell

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Evorything In Music 
Sine* 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-249t

Barbecue Again
The AME Baker Chapel 

trustee board will be selling 
barbecue at the church 
Saturday. Serving time 
begins at 11 a.m.

Barbecue beel, pork ribs 
and chicken will be 
available. The usual side 
dishes will be served, in
cluding beans, potato salad, 
onions and pickles. Charlie 
Merritt will again do the 
barbecuing.

The chairman of the 
trustee board, W. 1. Graham, 
is asking that as many as can 
go by and pick up their plates 
because of the small delivery 
force. Those who cannot 
make the trip, however, can 
call 267-2940 and have the 
food delivered. The address 
is405NW 10th St.

A turkey will be given 
away at the church at noon 
Saturday, according to 
Graham.

USE THE
HERALD

ADS

Jlndv (UarhoB

Trankmin

X k D i A I S I J ^ W £ L R y

Lvan I

» e R

-

. e r v o f s

CiCH -S

Polyester Knits
by Santone

Jury Panel Is 
Due To Report

You'll dio laughing 
whilo thoy fight 

for tho gold—
and thoirlivosi

ELI W ALU CH  LYNN REDGRAVE 
FRANCO NERO

0«««mWM • orlMi K|| AtoudOtr 
A HortafM A«w<I««m  laMrxtlM 

DlitrlkaM by
NngBNAnONM AaMMUaiNT COtFOUnON 

BKm m F  Of Dm cI* TmmtI • lM t€ ¥ t ln  FrWww Mlcbn Km .  L C I e J 
m  fA» — TM Klllor T»—  by Uwli Cokx

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton hopes to try before a 
jury one of three civil cases 
Monday.

A panel of 120 prospective 
jurors has been summoned 
lor appearance 10 a.m. 
Monodav.

BINGO
ivo ry  Thursday 

Night
7:30 P.M.

ELKS
LODGE
6 0 1 1. Morey 
Bonofit llk s  

CrIpplodChlldron's 
Hospital

. . .  are who! the youngmen 

are wearing this year..

Santone are expertly tailored 

for style and fit...they say 

a lot about you,'about the way 

you think, your taste...Designed 

for the young men on the g o ... 

Navy or brown 75.00 

Men's Department.
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" WASHINGTOI 
President Fo 
lhaasive aut( 
Isyoffs, has agal 
igasoline tax hik 
reduce driving.

Ford also ra[ 
tn e r »  official 
the idea after tl 
had already r 
gasoline tax pro| 
“ Interior Secre 
V . B. Morton hi 
Nporters Wed 
t^ew ing  the prt 
equally surprts 
considered it u 
Morton would re  
without White 
proval.

SLAPPEI 
' But Ford in t 
news conference 
Ariz., Thursd 
slapped it dowr

PRICE 10c VC

BULLE
WASHINGTt 

— P residen  
definitely will 
1976 for a full tc 
White House, 
spokesman sail 

Elevating tl 
of Ford’s c 
from proba 
definite. Whit 
Press Secreti 
N essen  said  
decision was I 
the fact “ he 
being Presiden 

Hie announc 
Ford’s plans 
nearly two yei 
to the eleci 
ahead of an 
ca n d id a te s .  
R e p u b l i c a n  
Democrat.

Nessen’s disc 
Ford’s plans 
response to a qi 
a routine WhI 
news briefing.

A reporter n 
there had 
speculation F  
ready to say he 
a candidate, a 
if this was com  

" Y e s . ”  
replied. “ He ii 
run in 1976.”

W. G. MARQU)

W. G. Marquard 
elected president 
executive and a c 
Texas E lectric 
Company succeedi 
Hulsey Jr., who 
named president 
Utilities Company 
The changes, to be 
January 1, 1975, 
proved at meetin 
boards of directors 
companies. Texas ] 
one of three < 
companies in tl 
Utility system.
- Marquardt has b 
president of Texai 
since 1963. He j( 
company in 19 
receiving an c 
engineering degree 
U niversity of 1 
Austin. He has 
number of ma 
positions at TE 
e l u d i n g  t r a n s  
superintendent at 
Port Worth and O 
was Western 
manager in Midi 
1962 when he move 
Worth as man 
division operations 
named vice presi 
following vear.

Hulsev has been 
and chief execi 
TESCO since 1 
nrevlouBly had hel 
o t h e r  m a n a  
positions. He be 
career with the coi 
1939 after graduat 
Texas A6M with a 
Nectiical engineer!

I


